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OPINIONS 

Karen Worley's 'Editor's Notes' normally appears 

in this space. In this issue, the president of the 

MU Alumni Association has a special message 

for Missouri alumni. 

Dear Alumni: 
You should know "bout an important Nov. 8 ballot issue that now confrollls MU 
and many other slate-assisted agencies. Hancock II , wh ich will appear Oil (he 
ballot as Amendment 7, follows the lead of earl ier Hancock legislation in 
mandating statewide votes 10 pass new taxes. 

Putting power back into the hands of voters has popular appea l. The balt Ic ery 
is "accountability in government. " In concept, Amendment 7 is hard 10 dispute. 
But in practice, Amendment 7 will hurt education across the board as well as ot hCt 
state services. Here's a sample of some of thc amendment's real-life 
consequences, according to an analysis by Jim Moody, former slate budget 
director under Gov. John Ashcroft : 

MU may have to reduce its budget between $40 million 10 $50 milli on, which 
cou ld result in tuition increases, program e limination, and the loss of faculty 
and staff. In general, such a sizable cut would make it difficult to maintain 
MU's national competitiveness. 
Elememary and secondary education reductions could total an esrimated $284 

million. 
Missouri 's social services, which include programs such as mental health and 
home-delivered meals, cou ld be CUI by 1Ul esti mated $130 milli on. 

Missouri's already overcrowded pri sons could be cut by an estimated $55 
million. 

For reasons such as these, the Association's Executive Committee voted on Sept. 

3 to oppose Amcndmenl 7. We believe the setbacks in cducation and other 
services from passage of this initiati vc would be a great disservice to countless 
Missourians lind to thc slatc's development. Like Amendment 7 supporters, I 
believe in governmental accountability, but this initiative will destroy far more 
than it ean hope to fix. I hope you will vote "no" on Amendment 7. 
Sincerely, 

~11-~ 
Carolyn Wiley, BS Ed '64 
President, MU Alumni Association 

P.S. If you are intercstcd in making a contribution 10 assist in this educational 
process, please mail your commitment to Higher Education's Committee 10 
Protect Missouri's Future, 307 E. Ash St., Private Box liD, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 
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Mo,'c p" a llks 
I enjoyed trcrllcndously your fall issue and 
it s recounting o f th e hi story of th e 
Columns and Jesse HaJJ and the Francis 
Quadrangle. 

My fmher, Don Carlos Guffey. was 11 

s tud e nt at Mi zzo u and rece ived a BS 
degree in 1889 and bachelor of pedagogics 
in 1900. He went on \0 the University of 
Penn sy lvania for an MD degree in 1905. 
and practiced obstetrics and gynecology in 
Kan sas C it y until hi s death in 1966. [ 
recall a talc he One i l told of a prank during 
hi s MU da ys when sOllle group (either 
QEB H or Kappa Si g ma lad s ) put a 
"freshic in a high chair" atop one of the 
Columns. a Sluffed dummy in a real high 
chair. I hoped to sec a mention of Ihis in 
your arti cle bm failed. Docs anyone else 
know ofil ? 

[ hav e a leather-bound copy of th e 
QEBH Third Me mo rial Direc tory , com
piled by mcmbers of thc cla!>scs of 1929-
3D, and publi shed by th e Un ive rsit y of 
Mi ssou ri -Co lumbia , I am wonde rin g if 
any hi storic al soc iety or archives of the 
Universit y might like to ha ve it. The re 
won't be an y me mbe rs o f QEB H from 
those days alive now , but it might be of 
value to someone. I am 79, a graduate of 
MU in 1937. and I would like thi s book to 

1 0r me, tfie 9{ofitfay 
S W S/JIl a(ways 6rings warm 
tficlIIgfi tJ of f lunify /lno home. 
If your f ami(y UIOUftf fi~ 10 

lrell /t tfiis yt ar's 9(o(itfay 
mt nwritssilling 6y thefirt in 
a ntw fiOlnL, p(cllStgi!1f. nu II 

,uff. Lt.t s ma~ this J{ofitfay 
, season Olf t yors '({ a(w uys 

rtmem6ul 
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go somewhere to be cherished as I depart 
thi scanh. 

Helen Gulley Weaver, AB '37 
Minnetonka. Minn. 

f lJi/or·.I· lI ote: D.J . WlUle. UlliIJers ;/y 
archil";sl. 11" ;11 b e II/rilled 10 (lcce(J/ )'nllr 
".if I. Wr;te 10 her (II Unil"Ns ilY Archil'es, 
726 Lewis Nail, ColumlJia. Mo. 652 11 

The enclosed picture of Ihe Quad is from 
1930. My unde (cemer) is touring MU 
with my grandparent s (hi s parents), hi s 
aunt and his twin sisters, one of whom is 
my mother, just prior to the star! of his 
freshman year. My uncle's name is John 
Beshears. I graduated from Mizzou in the 
1980s and th is is one of my ftl vorite pic-

Susunl. Klein, as SA ' 81 
Neshtlnic Slation, N.J . 

Tigers in Jayhawk land 
My husbtlnd, David Fowler, BS BA ' 76, 
tlnd I arc avid MU supporters and enjoy 
reading the Missouri AlwllIIll.¥. We have 
passed on our love of Mizzou to our four 
children. This has been chtlllcnging since 
we live in the Kansas suburbs of Kansas 
CilY, otherwi se known as Jayhawk coun
try! But our kids, independent individuals 
and very wise, proudly wear their Tigers' 
black and gold among their friends in n 
sea of blue and red, dreamin g of being 
future MU Tigers. 

Beth . ' owler, BS '76 
Shtlwllce Mission, Karl. 

Missouri Aillmlllls welcomes letters, 
" lease keep letters under 250 words. 
We reserve the right to edit ror clarity 
und length, 

MU Grads 
1944 and before 
plus1946 & 1947 

Meet Mi z%Oll 
all over again 

at tile 

Join members of the C lass o f 
1945 as they celebrate their 50th 

anniversClfY nt the reunion in 
Columbia next spring . "War 
yenrs" classes of '1 946 and 1947 
are also invited. 

To receive a schedule of activi
ties and a reservation fo rm plensc 
return the request be low by 
December 15. If you have ques
tions, call (314) 882-6613. 

Please scud more reunion 
jll/orma tiOll to me. 

Npme _______ _ 

Add l\.'SS ______ _ 

City _______ _ 

State ___ Z'" ___ _ 

Home Phone _____ _ 

Clllss Yell r ______ _ 

College/School _____ _ 

(l'k-.lSelltl .... chwinteraddnml 

Retum to: 
Cold Medal Reunion 

123 Donald W Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center 

Columbia, Mo. 6521 1 
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Amendment 7 Opinions 

What follows is a statewide roundup of 
editorials clipped by the Missouri Press 
Associa tion through Oct. 6. These articles 
are reprinted with permission and hove been 
edited for length. 

The fal se lure of Hancock II 

51. LOllis Post-DisjJa/ch 
OC\. 6, 1994 

Hancock II combines two bad ideas, both 
in tended 10 hand cuff state government. 
One would impose a ceiling on statc rev
en ue and the other would requi re a popu
lar voLe on every tax and fee increase. 

As a result of the revenue ceiling the 
ame nd ment wou ld impose , the s la lc 
Leg islature wou ld be required [0 redu ce 
spending in the 1995-96 fiscal year by 
<lhout $1.3 billion. That would be devas
tating, as it would mean cUlling one dollnr 
o f every six from the sLale budget. 
Virtua ll y every state progntm would be 
affected, some by as much as a third, 

Supporters of the proposal airily dis
miss the projec ti ons as exagge rated, 

H:lll<;ock Ir s suppurters prefer to empha
size the prol}Qsal 's requirement lhat every 
state tax, license and fee increase be sub
mitted to VOlers. along with <III local tax , 
license and fee increases. That, they want 
vOlers to believe. would give the taxpayers 
control over spending, 

Subm illing tax -increase proposals to 
voters at the IOt:all evel is one thing, atlhe 
stale level qui te fII1 01her. At the local level , 
people are much more likely to have first
hand knowledge of the ir commu nity's 0 1 

their school district' s needs, 
At the state level it is not always feasi

ble for voters to become sufficiently famil
iar wilh a proposal to Cllst a n informed 
vote, That is one of the reasons we send 
people to Jefferson CiIY. On our behalf, 
lawmakers sort through the compeling 
claims, weigh thei r merits, assign them a 
priority and then decide how 10 p:ly the 
bilL Ci ti zens can't do that. al least in mOSI 
cases 

If people object to the tax increases 
their representatives enact, the answer is 
to vote thcm oul of office. This is not to 
say th:lt no lax increllse should ever be 
submitted to Ihe public; rather, thaI doing 
so in every case is a prescription fo r near 
paralysis, 

Perhaps a case co uld be made for a 

popular vote on every lax , fee and license 
if MissourifltlS were heavily taxed, 
However, the tax burden in this stal e is 
lImong the lowest in the nation, 

Hancock lI' s siren song is power 10 the 
people, bu t its prnctical effect will be a 
stflle governlllenl incapable or providing 
services lhat prom01e economic growth 
and improve the quality of life. 

Arm-twisting t~lctics by stale 

The Joplill Globe 
OCL 2,1994 

The way that Mi ssouri stale govern men1 
now coe rces 1he people to vOle ror or 
against proposals virlual ly co uld have 
been lifted from th e script of "The 
Godfa1her." 

In election af1erelecl ioll , weessellLinlly 
are being told thaL the state is maki ng us 
" . a dca l lhat wecfln't reruse, 

Thm now has become Ihe batt legrou nd 
for the Hancock II amendment. 

Our colleges, including Mi ssouri 
Southern State College, are being taken as 
hostages. The ransom: Voters must vote 
aga in st Han cock II o r , state officia ls 
im ply, schools such as MSSC migh t be 

~muwC!Jnications wrenches 10 the bus driver who fixed Ihe 
flot We mode il bock to Columbia 
wilhoutiurlherodventureblllislilithink 

The world was my classroom in 1971 
when, os a senior inlhe Coliege of 
Educolion, I was one of 0 dozen MU 
educalionsllJdenlslosludyabroodin 
Englond,Wespenla semoslersludying 
camparaliveeducolionollheUniversily 
01 Redding and UNESCO in Hamburg, 
Germany, The experiencowusa 
highlighlofmy life,ltfurlhered my love 
01 travel and leorning about differenl 
culrures.When I signed up lorlhe 
progrom, I didn'l know lIny olher 
porlidponls,buloneofmyco·lrovelers, 
MaryAnn Dowd, BSEd '71,becomeo 
lilelongbeslfriend,Ourodventures 
could fill a book! 

Last issue, we asked our readers 
to share their favorite classroom 
odventure as an MU student. Here 
are some responses: 

AsanMUsludenlinlhemid!70s,llook 
Dr. Claren!e Scrivner's Soil Mapping, 
ClossilicotionondGenesisdoss.Aboul 
one-Ihird ollhe 25 or so doss members 
were sludenls Irom Taiwan, Nigeria, 
Brolil, Germany, Ihe Philippines, Indio, 
Iron and Auslrolio. What a group for a 
lormboy from Sibley 10 be lossed inlo. 

We look II Ihree·doy camping lield 
IriplhroughlheOzorkstosludysoil 
proliles,Onlhesecondnighl, ourbus 
was to rendezvous wilh on odvllnce 

group of graduole ossislonls who hod 
gone aheod 10 cook supper 01 our 
compsile, Jusl as we lurned off Ihe 
highway, we hod a blowout We had no 
spore,jockorlools, 

SolurdaynighlinlheOzarksiso 
poor time ond place 10 find o tire shop, 
After coiling lrom Ihe only neorby 
house, we resigned ourselves til a hike 
belore slipper. We were rovenously 
hungry and the trip seemed like hOllrs 
inslead 01 the 45 minules or so itrooliy 
took. 

We orrived just as the meal was 
reody - not one ollhe grad ossislanls 
hod thoughl 10 lind oul why we were an 
hour lale-ond sol down 10 Ihe finest 
griliedchickenleverale,lolelhree. 
qllor1ersola chicken jusllo be sure. 

Belore we were doneeoling, our bus 
pulied inlo camp. The man, whose phone 
we hod used,broughto jack and lug 
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of Ihal Irip often, 
Ed Winfrey 

BS Ag '78, Sibley, Mo. 

In Ihe mid.'30s several of us allhe 
Kappa house loak Dr. Fred McKinney's 
psychology class. It melonlhelap/laar 
01 Jesse Hail 01 6:30 p.m, We were 
somelimeslole, and Iheyoung, 
handsome Dr. McKinney always greeled 
us wilh a courlly bow and Ihe words, 
NGood evening, ladies." 

Weplonnedoheodforsomelhing 
speciotWeboughllhebiggesl,reddesl 
oppleswe could find. We each ,ook on 
opple, rubbed ilon ollrcools all Ihewoy 
upthreeflighlsofslepslohisciossroom 
onddeposiledlhe polished oppleson his 
desk,Thollime, Ihe only response from 
Or. McKinney was a boyish blush, 

RuthAdeie Baldry Bushmeyer 
Bs Ed '36, Neosho, Mo. 

I'll never lorgel reading Who's 
AfraidofVifginiaWoolf?-my 
introdudionloslroom·ol·consdousness 
wrilinginlheEnglishlilerolureluloriol 
style-and Iheodmonishmenl Ollr 
Ilrocher gove four of us for culling closs 
10 go to Ireland! 80ck in Redding, I 
remember wolking a mile in winler 
wealher 10 SI. Oovid'sSludenl Hail 10 
gel a shower beyond the meager ONEo 
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crippled or shut dow n. 
While Charles McClain, Mi ssouri com

missioner of higher education, says that no 
schools would be closed, he notes that he 
has "heard po li tical leaders say Ihey will 
be watching very closel y where Ihe voles 
are on th is thing and would use Dracon ian 
measures if an area votes for it. One sce
nario: If Jasper County vales overwhelm
ingly for Hancock II , it would be difficult 
to keep the Legislature from cuttin g the 
thunder out of Southern's budget." 

Julio Leon, president o f Southern, is 
concerned. Missouri Southern is one of the 
state's top educati onal institutions. But the 
quality of thi s educa tiona l jewel and the 
need of its students apparent ly wou ld be 
irrelcvant. Those that support Hancock II 
would be required to pay a heavy price. 

Similar games arc bei ng played in other 
parts of the slate where state offlcia ls have 
developed !iSIS o f projecls to be put on 
hold. 

I! isn't democracy when government 
tries to intimidate the people it is supposed 
to be serving. The peop le, after a ll , ow n 
the store, not the legislators and governors 
we allow to run it. Yet, the state seems to 
enjoy throw ing ils weigh t around, espe
cially at Southwest Missourians. Politics is 
s lipping to a new low . 

~ek ~ were allowed in our ~digs" OUf 

rooms were ro cold you cou ld see your 
breolh.Tea wilh milk and lemon curd 
poslriesalleotimeond Mdrinkies~ 01 
beer mixsd wilh lemonode at SI. David's 
made it a unique sludenl union 
experience, very unlike Mizzouwilh its 
homburgers, irench frIes and Cokes. 

I loved my semester obrood so much 
thotltoughl inGermonyfortwoyeo~ 

al a militory bose in Honou.There 1 met 
o young GI who would later b8<ome my 
husbond.Soyou(ons&emyMizzou 
clas~roomodventureWtlstrulyona 

largescale. It impacted my life in 
proloundwtlvs, and I'm very grotefuJ 
theopporlunityWtlslhere. 

Shari ReevesWh_ 
BSld'7l , W.,klns,(.l •• 
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Remember the $2.75 school levy elec
tions? School districts whose vOlers failed 
10 raise thei r levics faced the prospect of 
financia l loss from the state formula. 
Schoo ls whose voters said no and whose 
school boards refu sed to increase levies to 
th e requ ired minimUIll were th rea te ned 
with dissolution. 

Next clime Ihe scheme that requircd 
approval of a statewide bond issue before 
the Legis lature would au thoriz e a 
promised $2 million payment on a build
ing at Missouri SOllihern. The idea W,1S 10 

neutralize any oppo~ition to the bonds in 
this region. 

Wh e n will those scare tactics e nd ? 
When will Jefferson C ity ~ top trying to 
dictate how people cast lheir ba ll ots by 
using the threat of n dub? If this contin 
ues, we would suggest rennm ing the state 
o f Mi ssouri to the slate of Coercion. 

A financial straitjacket for MiSSlluri 

The Kallsas CilY Swr 
Sept. ! 6, 1994 

Hancock II will strike many Mis.~ourians 
as justice, a chance to get back at their 
e lected s ta te officia ls for-shoc k!-

increasing taxes without voter approval. 
Obviou~ly, these folks don't care mllch for 
representatlvegovel"lllllcnl 

BUI those who (10 should be fo rewaJ"1lcd 
that Hancock II will mean the demise of 
rcpresen t<lti ve government in Missouri. It 
will put a financial straitj acket 0 11 state and 
local governments thai nOI even the G reat 
Houdi ni cou ld e~apc. 

Most votcr,; who approved in 1980 the 
~rs t Hancock spcnding-and-tall lid on sta te 
and local governments undo ubtedly did 
nO! have in mind destruction of state ser
vices. Mayhe they just wanted to send :I 

message that gove rn ment nceded 10 be 
reined in a lillIe. 

It is clear now that Hancock had more 
in mind, howcver, becnuse he is back wi th 
Hancock II. 

Mi sso uri hns limped along since the 
righ t to illiti<l!ive and refcrendum took a 
sudden turn toward the preposterous with 
Hancock l. That followed the Proposition 
13 nonsense in California, whcre the vot
ers dec ided to go without bas ic services 
rather than tax themselves 

In Missouri, t he s imilarl y s ty led 
Han cock amendment delivcred a crip
pli ng, but nOI deadly blow. Many elected 
offi cinls got the ll1eSs,lge 'hnt Missou ri nll~ 
desired 10 vole on everything, and if they 
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didn't get the opportunity, they would take 
it out on incumbcllls at the poll~ 

As a rcsu lt , state spcmling for critiCal 
needs has lagged because lawmakers have 
been afraid 10 ask the voters ror more 
money. 

III recent years, the politicians ha ve 
found their cOllrnge in passnge of the gns
t ux increase and the education reform 
measure, both without voter approval. 

The cos tly education meas ure wa s 
pa~sed in respon se to court pressure, but 
that hasn't I1lc:mt anythin g 10 opponents. 
Its passage is what has attracted all the 
hem from Mel Hancock, and triggered the 
drive [0 put Amendment 7 on the ballot 

Alrelldy the amendment has had ramifi
cations. Gov. Mel Carnithan has decided 
to hold off building a new women's 
prison , riltholtgh th e Mi sso uri voters 
approved honus for it in Augu~t. 

Hancock I I will dcstroy much good that 
the voters have approved in the pa st. It 
wi ll negate tax increases the peopl e voted 
for in th e last decade , including the 
Pro position C ed ucation tax and th e 
Proposition A hi ghway laX . In addition, 
the proposal mukes it nearl y impossible to 
raise rep lacemcnt rcvenuc. 

Han cock J1 is u dan ge rous proposal 
with ramifications that come to mind in 
on ly the worst nigh tmares. 

Illuying the Ha ncock II gallle 

The L£ll!dmark New.\"jJaper, Platte City 
Sept. 30, 1994 

Devastating. Radical. A disaster. 
These are the term s specia l interest 

groups have been using to describe the 
proposed Hancock n measure, a measure I 
have supported editorially here in the past 
und will continue to support as the elec
tion draws ncar. 

The spec ial interest group most active 
in Ihis area recently is the Missouri School 
Boards Association. Let 's face it. MSBA 
is, in fac t, a s pecial interes t group, so 
when you see numbers and information 
put out by MSBA-or their local repre
sen tatives- don't accept all of it as gospel. 

[s the MSBA regarding local educators 
and board members as puppets who need 
conlrollcd gu idancc in how to fight the 
"monster" of Hancock n ? 

There is one superintendent in the area 
who hasn't yet jumped on the MSBA or 
Dep.trtmem of Elementary and Secondary 
Education's "the sky is falling" bandwag-

"So meone has had to make some 
ex treme presumptions," Dan Doerhoff, 
superintendent of Buchanan Cou nty R-4 
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in DeKalb, said of the estimates of potcn
tial loss to schools if Hancock 11 pa~ses. 

Docrhofr said he sees no way the fi g
ures being tossed about could be consid
ered cred ible because of the extreme vari
ance in estimates of the financial impact of 
Hancock [I. The Office of Legi slative 
Research est imates cuts in funding of $ 1 
billion 10 $5 billion. 

Doerhoff, who wants 10 make clear he 
is not promoting Hancock 11 and snid at 
this point he would vote aga inst it based 
on lack of specifics. sa id he is not com
fortable putting Ollt any dollar amoun1S on 
potelltial financial impact upon his district. 
"1 wouldn't be comfortable doing that. To 
me the numbers don ' t have credibility." 

-Iv(/II Foley 

Morc Hancock gobblcd:ygook 

Valldalia Leader Pres.\" 
Sept. 14, 1994 

In 1980, Mi sso uri vot e rs approved the 
Hancock amendmellt, a measure so poorly 
writtcn that circuit courts and local gov
er ning bodi es th roughout the ~taLe
illcluding th e Vandalia Board of 
Aldermen- have spent the intervening 
years arguing whether the law requires 

voter approval far increases in such local
ly assessed necessities as swimming pool 
ndmission fees, school lunch priccs, solid 
waste disposal fees and the price charged 
for having a copy made at city hnll. 

Now, Mi ssourians will have the oppor
tunity 10 decide Hancock [I. 

[n co nsidering the latest proposa l, it 
becomes appnrent that time has done little 
to improve the c la rit y intended by 
Hancock supportcrs. 

In September, a Joint Comm ittee on 
Legislative Research crafted the language 
for th e Nov. 8 ballot es timatin g that 
Hancock ][ would CUI between $1 billion 
and $5 bi II ion 

The $1 billion-to-$5 billion range is 
hardly a spec illc estimate. And, the prima
ry reason for such a ballpark figure is that, 
beca use of th e proposal's ambiguous 
wording, nobody-inc lu d ing Hancock 
propon e nt s- rea ll y knows what th e 
impact wi ll be. Such uncerta inty pre
dictably sets up a scena rio for eve ntu al 
involvement by the slnte' s eourt system. 

One section of the proposal indicates 
that federal funds are to be included in the 
calculation for cutt ing spending. However, 
another section indi cates that those same 
federa l funds are to be eliminated from the 
calcu lation. 

Regardless of the merits or drawbacks 
of requiring voter approval for every sin
gle lax issue that co mes up in Jefferson 
City; regllrdless of the disastrous effect 
that Hancock 11 would have on Missouri's 
bond rating and, hence, create concern for 
the prospect of a ncw women's prison; 
regardless of the tendency for tax refunds 
triggered by state spending lids to benefit 
upper-income taxpayers; and, regardless 
of the fact that Missouri is a fisca ll y con
servative s tate-Hancock II is just bad 
language. 

A bad proposal 

Daily Star-Journal, Warrensburg 
May 18, 1994 

Hancock II would lighten the screws of 
Hancock I, passed in 1980, requiring a 
public vote on all lax and fcc increases. 
That is not without appeal for taxpayers, 
but they need to understand what its 
impact would be fo r all government enti
ties. The fallout would be chaos in the 
state's financial picture. 

Funding for educatio n in the state 
would lose in a really big way. The new 
fu nding bill passed last year, S.B. 380, 
wou ld be thrown out- a disaster for our 
schools. This would send an invitation to 
the courts to mandate a source of revenue 
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to comply wi th the deci~ion h:mded down 
in 1993 that all chi ldre n in Mi sso uri 
n::ccivc all e(luitableeducation. In that Cllse 
the taX increase in S.B. 380 is likely 10 
palc in comparison 

U{'wurc ofpilflllls 

Dail\" /Junklill DCII!()(: r(l/. Kennell 
Apri l 26. 1994 

Amendmenl 7 will mean mas~ive cutbacks 
in just abou t every c urrent gove rnm en t· 
funded project underTaken since Hau("ock I 

How will th e state mak e up that 
refund? Passing. or allcmpti ng to p;ISS. tax 
increases? Sou nds a little red undant. 

It i~ impract ica l 10 expect govern ment 
10 fun ction where every voter must decide 
on every issue . inc ludin g tax inc reases. 
Particulad y when 50 l>en.:ent of voters st<1 y 
at home in most every election. 

We elcc t th e rep rese n tatives. If a 
change needs to be made. that 's where it 
should occ ur. 

State's volers deser vc honesty 

Spril/8fic/d NI'II'.\· ' !.A!(u!er 
Sept. 17. 1994 

The stakes behind Hancock II. the effort 10 
tig ht en Mi ssouri 's ta x and spend ing lid, 
are high. Hone~ t y, unfortunately, could be 
the first victi m. 

Mel Hancock, for instan ce, sa id this 
week that Han cock II woul d have no 
effect on the state budget. 

He's naive. mi sin formed or intentional 
ly trying to mislead voters. T he bulk of hi s 
amendl11elll is wri llen to force budget cut S 
and tax refun ds, something that's clear to 
anyone who reads it. 

BUI there is honest di sagreement over 
how large the budget cuts would be. 

I'hmcock cannot in good conscience say 
the amendment will have no crfect on the 
budge\. A leller from one of hi s lawyers. 
itcmizing what spendi ng is covered by the 
lid. was used to arrive ;Lt a budget CUI of 
$990 million. 

Opponent s wa lk thc ir own ti ghtrope. 
It 's o nl y fair th at stat e age nc ies and 
schools ex plain the c uts they' d have to 
make, as Sou th west Mi ssouri State Uni
versity President John Kei ser did Sept. 16. 

Keiser's estimate of a $25 million bud
get cut is based on a statewide CUI or $ 1 
billion. But it doesn't include alternatives 
and choices, Suppose th e budget cut is 
hll[f that amount- what would S MS cut 
then? Or if the $25 million is corrcct, lire 
there other reasonable ways to reach it ? 
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Both sidcs nced to keep the Hancock II 
deblttc honc~ t, with a full airing of the 
choices and const:quences. 

and on the stale highway fu nds for the past 
two yean;. 

We have talked to bOlh county and city 
orticial~ and they are :lfraid of what passage 
of Hancock II will do to their opt:rations, 

Hctomc beller informcd 

S/mu/ard, Milan 
Sept. 22. 1994 

This ncwspape r ~upported p;lssagc of the 
Hancock amendment in I (JSO. but we C:lI1-

1I0t support Hancock II because of how il 
will sct back Mi s~ouri if tax rcfund~ on 
Proposition C ha ve to go hack to 1980. 

We plan to vote No, and would encour
age Congro.:ssman Mel Ilancock to Iry to 
pas~ legislation to balance the federal bud
get, which needs doing in place of sell in g 
back Missouri 15 ye;lrs. We ciCCI our st:lte 
ortieials to act in our behalf. and they did 
Ihat when they pa.\scd the add it ional gas 
tax ;111([ ed ucational fu nds. T he bellcr 
roads and improved ~;llari cs for our educa
tors and faci liti e~ arc the resu lts of thi s 
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Amendment 7 

What does 
it mean? 
Students and alumni shed some light 

on a heated statewide issue with 

important ramifications for MU. 

Q. What is Amend ment 7, a lso knowlIlls Hancock 11 ? 
A Amendment 7 0 11 the Nov. 8 ballot is an effor! 10 modify the 

Missouri Constitution. The amendment would require nearly 

"It's popular to wont to have the 
kind of direct say in government 
that the amendment offers," says 
Karen Randolph, a junior from 
Carrollton and Associated Students 
of the University of Missoori board 
member. "But it would wipe out our 
representative style of government, 
which is a basic tenet of our 
constitution," 

LO MI SSOU RI ALUMNU S 

all tax increases to 
go 10 a vOle of the 
people and could 
require Mi ssouri to 
cut its budget by $ 1 
billion nex t year. It 
would modify the 
1980 Hancock 
amendment. 

Q. How is Hancock n 
different from 
Hancock I? 

A. The Hancock I 
formul a sets a limil. 
or lid, on state 
revenues each year. 
No state revenue 
above the lid is 
alJowed unless 
approved by a vote 
of the people. If 
revenues exceed the 
lid, the excess must 
be refunded to the 
people. That will 
continue to be the 
case regardless of 
the outcome of 
Amendment 7. 

After Hancock I, 
the Missouri 

Supreme Coun 
ruled that revenues 
received from taxes 
approved by the 
voters didn't need to 
be included when 
state revenue wa.~ 
calculated. That 
means funds 
generated fro m the 
Proposi tion C 
ed ucation sa les tax 
(1982) and the 
Proposit ion A motor 
fuel tax ( [987), 
among others, have 
not been inc luded to 
date in total stOlte 
revenue. 

Hancock 11 , or 
Ame ndme nt 7, wi ll 
attempt to place all 
tax increase 
measures into the 
revenue lid 
calculation, 
including those 
already approved by 
Missouri voters 
since 1980. The 
spending lid , 
however, remains 
the same. If 
Amendment 7 
passes, Missouri 's 
revenues would be 
over the lid in fi scal 
year 1996. The 
excess would have 
to be cut from the 
state budget and 
refunded to the 
taxpayers. 

Under Hancock 
n. tax increases 
would be limited to 
0.2 percent of lotal 
state revenue o f the 
previous fi scal year. 
unless approved by 
popular vote, 

Ballot 
language 

Shull A ni c le X o f th e 
Constitutio n of M~ssolt ri be 
amen ded to limn yea rl y 

increa ses of lo tal stal e revenues 
gene raled by new, increased, or 
broad e ne d ta xes. licc nses and 
fees. including user fees, to twen
ty hundredth s of o ne percent of 
the lotal slate reven ues during the 
prior fi scal year, unless approved 
by IXlPular vote; make all increas
es in ta xes, I ice nses . and fees, 
excl uding user fees. by any pol iti
ca l s ubdi visio n s ubject to voter 
appro val ; and pro hibit Ihe stat e 
from mandlltin g t:l X increases o n 
politic .. 1 subdi visions as a require
ment for mainta ining thei r corpo
rat e statu s or ex is tin g leve l of 
state funding? 

This proposal would requ ire 
state a nd loca l s pending 
c uts rang ing fro m $ 1 bil 

lion to $5 bi lli on annually. C ut s 
would affect prisons, schools, col
lege s. programs for the e lderl y, 
job trainin g, hi g hways, pub li c 
health and other services. 

(Note: The fi scal note 

Q, What would Amendment 7 mean 10 MU? 
A. ''The smallest estimate of Amendment Ts impact on MU is a 

cut of between $40 million :Ind $50 million, one-third of Ollr 
state appropriation," SllyS MU Chancellor Charles Kiesler. 
'·We would package a series of options that would probabl y 
include an increase of tuition ; red uction of financialuid; 
eli mination of sections, programs and departments; and CUIS 
in faculty and staff positions. 
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" II takes centuries to develop n great university, but a very 
short period to tear one down .. 

Q. I)on't Missourialls already havc II votc on their taxes? 
A. Yes. under the provisions of Hancock l. But Hancock and his 

supporters were angered when the General Assembly passed 
the Outstanding Schools Act, Senate Bill 380, in 1993 
without a vote of the people. 

Q. Was the education measurc legal'! 
A. The state's Budget and Planning Office interpreled lhat S.B. 

380 was legal under the H<lncock Ilid. But H<lncock saw it <IS 

"1\ clear-cut violation" of the intent of lhe original Hancock 
amendlllenl 

Missouri's Commissioner of Education, Robert Bartman, 
EdD '75, says that if Amendmcnt 7 passes, lhe inequities lhal 
caused the court to overturn the funding formula in (he first 
place will get worse. "We' ll be right b<lck in court dealing 
with the same issues. But in II post-Hancock cnvi ronment, it 
will be far more difficu lt for the Legislature to come up with 
workable solutions" 

Q. What arc the Amcndmcnl 7 proponcnts trying 10 

accomplish'! 
A. "This gives people lhe right to vote on tax increases." says 

U.S. Rep. Mcll-laneock. R-Mo .. the measure's chief 
architect. "All we're asking for is fisc:!1 accountability. We 
don't want to shut down the 
state of Missouri; we don't 

Impact 

Moody's rqXlrl was ftmded by the Commillee 10 Protect 
Missouri's Future, a coalition or Amendmcnt 7 opponent s. li s 
:IlHhor, Jim Moody, served as state budget directOI' under Gov. 
John Ashcroft. Hancock cite.~ $134 million in CUI~ e1llculated 
by the Cato lnstiwte. a Washington, D.C., libertarian group 

Q. Hnw will state services be alTected? 
A. Since two-thirds of the slate budget is controlled by federa l 

and state mandates, Ihe $1 billion in cu ts will have to come 
from the remaining one-third of the budget. Agencies cou ld 
lose as much as 32 percent of their state fundin g. Hancock 
disagrees: "IF we conlinuc al the present economic growth 
rale for personal income, then there will be very liule actua l 
reduclion in stale revcnues." 

Q. What is the impact of Amendmcnt 7 011 clclllent:lI'Y and 
sccondaryed ucation'! 

A. Assuming a one-third reduction in gelleml rcvenue fuuding, 
the Depanment of Elementary and Secondary Educmion says 
its 1995-96 budget could drop by nearly $400 million in state 
and federal money. The vast majority - nearly $340 mill ion 
- of thcse cutbacks would be in basic state aid to local 
schools and in other programs that directly assist school 
districts. 

A number or highly regarded programs would likely 
disappear. These include programs for minimumtcHeher 
salaries and enhanced career incentives, computer 

networking, programs 
for at-risk children, 
early chi ldhood special 
cdUClltiollHnd 

want to shut down the 
colleges or public education. 
We do want to have a say 
overtax increases." on state agencies 

vocational edllc:ltion, 
Some specific 

examples might be 
helpful. The 
Independence School 
District near Kansas 
City stands to lose 
between $4 million and 
$5.5 million if the 
amendment is 
approved. That 
represents 14 percent to 
19 percent of the 
district's total operating 
budget, says Roben 
Watkin s, PhD '73, 
Independence school 
superintcndent That 
arnounleou ld translate 
into a loss of one out of 
every four of the 
district's 800teachefs. 

Q. What is thc position of 
Amcndmcnt7's opponcnts'! 

A. "Amendment 7 gocs far 
beyond the notion of giving 
voters a say 011 major tax 
issues," says U.S. Sr,:n. Jack 
Danfor1h, R-Mo., co-chainnan 
of the COll1lllillee to Protect 
Missouri's Future. "Passage 
of Hancock II would ensnare 
state government in a web 01 
endless litigation over the 
meaning. intent. and 
implementation of many of 
the amendment's provisions. 
Hancock II will cause 
Draconian cuts in state 
programs and paralyze the 
state's ability to provide basic 
services to itscitizcns." 

Q, How much wou ld the state 
budget Imve to bc cuf! 

A. According to the Moody 
Report, the state budget would 
have to be cu t by $1 billion. 
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Program Reduction 

Elementary and se<:endary education ........ $28.4,619,2.42 
Higher education .................................... $176,661 ,209 
H;ghways ............................................... $134,600,000 
Social services ........................................ $98,671,102 
Office of Administration ............................ $70,906,87.4 
Corrections., ............................ ,$55,.425, 196 
local use lax .. ... .. ...... ... .. ........ .. , ............... ,$47,.445,000 
Mental health ... .... ..... ... .. ..... , .. .. ........ .. ....... $31,737,819 
Economic development .............. .... , .. .. ...... . $22,669,871 
Natural resources ................. .... ... .. ....... $18,873,350 
Elected officials .. . .. ..... ......... .... ............ $14,079,266 
Judiciary... . ........................ $14,013,701 
Revenue ...... , ............................................. $13,.410,731 
Health ................ ................................. $13,244,713 
Public safety .. . .. , ........................... $11 ,362,249 
General Assembly.. .. ...... , ....... $6,588,411 
Agriculture .. ............. .... .. .... ... .... .. .. ... ......... $6,527,830 
Insurance. . .... ... ......... ... .. ... ... ... .. $3,063,437 
Total.... ........... .. .. $1,023,900,001 
Source: The Moody Report, April 1994 

"!twill mean a 
significant reduction 
that could be 
crippling," Watk ins 
says. 

Across the state in 
Wentzville. "We would 
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How Missouri ranks 
At $1,596, Missouri ranked 43rd in the nation in per capita 
tax burden in 1991 . 
Source: Bureau of the CerHUS 

At $117, Missouri ranked 42nd in the nation in per capito 
appropriations to higher education. 
Source: The Chronicle of Higher Educo/ion, Sept. 1, 1994 

At S18,835, Missouri ranked 22nd in the nation in per capita income in 1992. 
Source: U,S. Department 01 Commerce, Bureau of Economic AnolYlis 

State leaders 
express 
these opinions 

C onstitutional Amendment 7 is not 
j ust about tax limitation. This is about 
whether we have the resources to fight 
crime, whether we have the resources to 
educate our children and whether we 
have the resources to create jobs in 
Missouri. Amendment 7 severely cuts 
spending and therefore will result in an 
immediate and severe cut in state 
services, These service cuts will total at 
least $1 bill ion," 
- Gov, Mel Carnahan, 10 '59 

I 'm concerned about economic 
development. I don't know if 
corporations would want to settle in a 
state that can't serve the citizens of its 
state with those services that a state ought 
to be providing, Those include highways, 
roads, bridges and utilities. Many state 
services provide training 
and retraining of employees and 
businesses. I can see many of those 
programs ceasing to exist." 
- Ron Berrey, EdD '84, superintendent, 
Wentzville School Dislrict 
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Vau have to understand, I am a true 
Republican. I have always voted 
Republican. I consider myself a 
conservative. When it comes to taxes, I 
just am tired of paying taxes, That' s what 
1 liked about Hancock" on the surface 
- 1 thought it was a good idea for face 
value, but now that I've seen the far
reaching implications it's going to have 
across the board, includi ng education, I 
think we ought to take a second look at it. 
I have sent away for more information, 
the detai led information to sift through, to 
determine if it' s really going to damage 
the University and education in Missouri 
the way I've been lold. If that is indeed 
the case, I would vote no." 
- Dr, Jay Joern, AB '72, dentist, 
Ladue, fanner officer of the SI. Louis 
Chapter of the MU Alum ni Association 

I ' m a Missouri citizen. I'm a 
businessman in Missouri. My company 
has 15 employees. My son is running it. 
And I'm not about to approve anything of 
the Draconian, sky-is-falling [measures] 
that the opponents are saying will 
happen. That will not happen." 
- U.S, Rep. Mel Hancock, R-Mo., 
Springfield 

T wo years ago, Judge Byron Kinder said 
that funding for Missouri 's public school 
facilities vari ed from 'golden to god
awful.' Then he gave some very strict 
directions to the Missouri Legislature and 
administrators to fix the 'god-awfu l' part, 
or the court would do it for them. 

"Arising from that court order was, for 
the first time in Missouri's long history of 
public education , enough money to: pro
vide roughly equal dollars behind every 
Missouri school student .,. without taking 
dollars from the wealthier district stu
dents to give to those less wealthy; pro
vide for mandatory ongoing teacher train
ing ; reduce student to teacher ratios; and 
significantly increase the quality of career 
training for students not going on to col
lege. 

"That is a small sampling of the good 
things that are going to happen for 
Missouri studen ts. That will happen 
un less Hancock II passes Nov, 8. If 
Hancock II passes, all of those benefits, 
plus lots more, to kids disappear ... and 
we go back to school like il was. To 
quote Judge Kinder again: 'golden to 
god-awfu l.'" 
- Petcr Herschend, BS BA '58, vice 
chairman of Silver Dollar CilY Inc. and 
member of the State Board of Education 
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stand to lose $400JXX) to $1.2 millio n in annual revenue from 
the state and we're a hellvi ly loca ll y funded district," ~ays 
Ron Berrey, EdD 'S4, Wentzville superintendent, 

beds statewide, or Ihc equivalent of dor- ing Ihree prisons, 
Schriro says, Probmion supervision for Ihe Matc's 35,000 
probalioners would be eliminated, as would aillileraey, 
vocationaltr:Jining ilnd drug progrilms in prison. The state 
stands to lose space for another 4,SOO pri~oners because 
money wouldn' t be 

Q. Will som~ state agen('.ies be implIcted more than others? 
A. Ana l y~ts say that every state program funded with genera l 

revenue dollars would be a candidate for budget cuts if the 
amendment passes. Because some units rely more heavily on 
general revenue. they arc more likely to face steep reducti ons. 

available to build 

The Departme nt of Correctio ns, which operates Mi ssouri 
prisons, depends on general revenue for 86 percent of its 
budge!. "Whi le corrections al ready spel1d ~ less per inm:lle 
than all other states, our operating budget is likely to be cut 
by one-third, at a time when the inmate count has increased 9 
percent in nine months," says Dom Schriro, Mi ssouri 
corrections di rector. The department estimates a $55.4 
million CUI. 

prisonslhrough the 
bond iss lie voters 
passed last summer, 
and the state wouldn't 
be able 10 match 
federill dollars il is 
eligi ble to receive for 
new pnsons. 

The Depanmem of 
Natural Resourccs 
cnforccs Mi ssouri 's 

MI believe we should 'lore ' no' on 
Amendment 7," Michael Darden, a 
senior from Springfield, says, 
Hbe<ause it will decrease support 
for such things as programs for the 
elderly, rood construction, education 
ond other services that are vitol to 
every individual in the stote of 
Missouri," 

That budget cut \r;mslates inlO shutting down 2,900 prison 

Amendment 7 will impact everybody. 
Cutti ng home-deli vered meals fo r 3.900 
elderlycitilells. and cutt ing 
transportation assistance for senior 
citizens by 40 pe rcent are 1101 the ways 
we wanl to treat the clderly in a state that 
has a hi ghcr proportion of sen ior ci tizens 
than 40 others." 
- Lt. Gov, Roger Wilson. M Ed 'S6 

tiC impnct o f cOI1!)t itutional 
Amend ment 7 will fall fas t and mo!)t 
deeply upon the elderly in the <;Iate," 
- Gary J. Siungler, AB '74, director of 
Missouri Department of Soc ial Service 

It is we ll-known thai Farm Bureau was 
inSlrumcntal in seeking and obtaining 
voter-npprova l of Ihe original Ilalll:ock 
ame ndment. Even so, we were nOt asked 
10 be pan of the draft ing of H:mcock I I. 

Had we been consulted, we wou ld have 
no doubt ra i ~ed concem about incl uding 
prev iously vOler-approved taxes in the 
revcnue-lid caicu l;lIion - p;Inicularly in 
light of the fac t that it would include 
those supponcd by Parm Bureau." 
- Chal'll.'S Kru.o;e, MS '75, pre~ idcnt of 
Mi ~souri Farm Bureau, which cstimates 
slate budgct cutS of $900 million to $ 1.4 
billion. if Ame ndment 7 passes 
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l1e board of directors of Associated 
Indus.ries voted to support Amcndment 
7, TIley be lieve the last two tax increases 
- S.B. 3S0, the Out.stand ing Schools Act 
and Ihe tcmporary corporate tax increase 
- hit business disproportionately h:Lrd. 
We fee l any tax increase shou ld be 
broad-based rather than on the shou lders 
of business, 

"We hope to send the message that 
busincss is morc than wi ll ing 10 pay its 
fair shure liS long as it's (I proportionate 
share, We fi rmly believe Amendment 7 
would promote economic deve lopment 
th roughout the state," 
- Jay Wunder lich, MPA 'S9, director 
of the Taxpayers' Research Institute of 
Missouri, a div ision of Associate 
Industrie, .. 

H anCOCk suppo rters have promoted 
Amendment 7 liS a t~I X lid, This is rea lly a 
massive tax ro ll back, and the public 
doesn' t realize thaI. When the suppor1ers 
,~ay there won' t he a tax rollbilek, that's 
blatant di ~hone~ ty," 

- Rob SeL~r. AB 'S2, JD '85, ehainlJaIl 
of MU Alumni Associlll ion's legislati ve 
in form'l tion network commitlce and a St 
Louis Olllorncy 

I bel ieve Amendment 7 will have a 
seri ou ~, detrimental effecr on Missouri 's 
economy for years to cOllie. The highway 
construction program. as a result of the 
2+2+2 gasoline tax increase that was 
passed three years ago, provides funds to 
match federa l do ll ars. Mi~souri 

de~perut e l y needs highway construction 
thro1lgho1lt the state to be able to compete 
for industry, nor on ly in Ihe majol 
metropo litan :rreOlS but in the ru ral areas 
of the state." 
- Tom Lawson, MA '6 1. PhD '70. 
former prc~idell1 of the MU Alumni 
Association, and ci ty man:Igcr of Poplar 
Bluff 
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Other states experience tax limitations 

The results have not been pretty, a former Oregonian says. 

I n the 18 years ~ ince California vot 
ers started it all with Propo~ltion 13, 
some 22 ad ditional states have 

im posed limits Oil ta xes and spending. 
In :.It least two states. California and 
Oregon. th is was achieved primari ly 
through II cap on properly taxe~. And 
whil e residents o f those states arc pay
ing less tax these days, they can tell you 
of some o ther tonseqllcnce~ too. 

"Prop. 13 W:lS Ihe beginning o f ;111 

unrave lin g he re in Ca lifornia." says 
Jack Pclt ason, AB '43, MA '44. presi
den t of the nine-campus Univer~ it y of 
Cal ifomia system. Since 1978. the year 
Prop. 13 beca me effective, the system 
has c/im inated fa cu lt y and sta ff posi
ti ons a nd aca de mi c offerings and 
increased tu ition by 320 percent above 
inn ation. 

"A t th e Uni ve rsit y of Cal iforn ia, 
we've been forced to enact the biggesl 
cuts of our I 25+year hi story. It 's hard to 
say Prop. 13 is the cause, but it cerlainly 
con tribu ted to state and local govern
ments not ha ving the resources they 
needed to mn intnin edu cat ion. K-12 
education was hurt worse than we were 
by Prop. 13." 

Higher educntion ilnd prisons, state 
services without cons titutiona l protec
tion from revenue cut s. are competing 
for availabl e fu nds, Pe ltason says. "At 
the moment , prisons are wi nning." 

Oregon has had a si milar experience, 
Voters there in 1990 enacted a property 

tax limit similar (0 Ca lifornia's. At 
Oregon univcr~itie~, tuition hns jumped 
by 59 perCent. (lc:ldemic programs ha ve 
clo.,cd. l'our~c o llcr in gs have been 
~l a~hcd, facuhy and staff have lo~t jobs, 
enrollment ha~ dropped. 

"We have not clo~ed campuses. but 
we have cOllSciously shifted the burden 
in the direct ion o f ~tudcn t ~ and away 
from the slate:' ~ay~ Larry Large, vice 
c ha nce ll or for public affairs in th e 
Oregon St;ltc System o f Hig he l 
Education. 

Wayne Merrit t. a Universi ty a t 
Oregon employee for 33 years, offers 
hi~ perspective. 

"We wi tnessed the absolut e devasta
ti on of an econo my in Oregon, and I'm 
not ju~t talking about the University," 
says Merritt, who now directs MU's 
Uni versi ty Printing. " It wasn't prett y. 
Everyone suffered." 

Merri tt did get a lax break after the 
limit WllS adopted. He was fortunate 
also to remain employed, though a nUI11-
ber ofh is colleag ues were n' t so lucky. 

" I realized a whole $ 150 in tax sav
ings the f1r~1 year," Merrill says. "Big 
dea l. Would you rath cr lose your job 
and gel $ 150. or would you rather keep 
your job?" 

In California propert y tax revenucs 
dropped 57 percent the year after Prop. 
13 passed. The cumu l:lIi ve tax reduction 
there has been est imated at more than 
$200 billion since 1978. 

"Do the:<oc tax and expenditure limits 
work?" asks Dr. Joh n Forrester, a bud
get specia li st and an associate professor 
of public adminbtration at MU. "Well, 
they work if YO ll don't care how many 
homeless you ha ve on the ~treCls. if you 
dOIl't care how many ~peec h patho lo
gists stop se rving rural sehou l di~tricts, 
if it d()e~ I1 ' t malter how many people 
you have to let out of pri .~on. 

"The ironic thing is, in mos t ~ t a t es 

where these mea~urcs ha ve been adopt 
ed - and numerous studies back thi s up 
- citi zens we re not dissatisfied wi th 
the state's public serv i ce~, th ey j(J.~ t 

didn 't want to pay for them." 

UI am for it be<:ause I believe that it 
will give more responsibility and tax 
power to the people rather than state 
legislators, II says Aaron Wallace, a 
iuniar from Jefferson City. "It tokes 
the blank che<:k away from 
bureaucrats and allows better 
management of taxpayers' money. N 

d ean water and c lean air laws. Thai department has notified 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency that if 
Amendme nt 7 passes, it will begin returning regul atory 
programs to the federal government. Those with Ihe highest 
percentage o f genera l revenue, such as the Safe Drinking 
Water progmm, would be fi rs t. Historic preservation and 
outdoor recreatio n assistance programs would be d osed. 
Smaller parks around the state would be d osed. 

wou ld red uce ils 
budget by $220 
million and cut 
staff by nearly two+ 
thirds, from 9.000 
to 3,000. 

Q. What would be the impact 011 social services ill Missouri ? 
A. The Department of Social Services est imates Amendmelll 7 
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Missouri's 
e lderly population could feel a sharp impact. The budget cuts 
could eliminate in-home serv ices to 4.000 out of 10.000 
clients. The loss of trained socia l service workers could mean 
that 10.000 hOlline calls to report abuse and neglect of the 
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elderly wi ll go unanswered, Nursing 
horne enforce ment would be severely 
limited and transportation assistance to 
12.000 elderly cit izens cou ld be 
e liminated . 

O ther social service programs 
wou ld be affectcd. Enforce ment of 
child support payments. which 
generates $ 180 million that goes 
directly to families, would be reduced. 
It would e liminate 70 percent of day
care assistance funds for 16.000 
children. and it would reduce optio na l. 
but critical. Medicaid programs. 

-If the amendment passes, it will 
mean less money for higher 
education," says Cathy Jolly, a 
senior from Ballwin and member af 
the Missouri Students Association 
Senate. NHow can we compete? [ 
don't know if my degree will mean 
as much." 

Conservation Federation of Missouri; 
Council on Public Higher Education; 
Ethical Action Commiuee of the 
Ethical Society: Heavy Constructors 
Association of Grealer Kansas City: 
Imcrnmional Union of Operating 
Engineers. Local No.2: Jefferson City 
Chamber of Commerce; K,msas City 
Chamber of Commerce; Kirksville 
Chamber of ComlTlerce; Mi ssouri 
ACORN: Mi~souri Ambulance 
Directors Network: Missouri 
A~sociati ()n of Alcohol and Drug 
Abu;.e Programs: Mi ~souri Association 
of Convention and Vi~i lOrs Bureau: In the youth services di visioll. 

hundreds of convicted juveni les would 
be released into the community. 
Trelllment and foll ow-up services 
would be eliminated for hundreds 
more. The reduced capacity means that 
nearly 500 convicted juveniles could 
be on the waiting list for treatment. 

Q. If stille taxes would be reduced by 
Amendment 7 's pussage, whnt would 
hllppen to [ocill properly laxes? 

A. Public schools would likely seek 
significant increases in loca l property 
taxes to sustain operutio ns o r face 
prospects o f laying o ff teachers and 
closing some schools. " If school districts receive less st,lte aid 
as a result of Amendment 7. and I bel ieve they will. the only 
other major source of fu nds for schools are from local 
property tax," says Joel Denney, BS Ed '74. EdD '82. 
superintendent of Columbin Public Schools. 

Q. Who supports Amendment 7'? 
A. T hese organizalions have endorsed Amendment 7. according 

to the Hancock II Comminee. as of Oct. 5: Association of 
Concerned Taxpayers. Americans for Tax Re form. American 
Conservative Union. Free Congress Foundation. National 
Taxpayers' Unio n. Concerned Women for America. Eagle 
Forum. Chri stian Action Network, Associated Industries of 
Mi ssouri, Citi zens Against Govern ment Waste. Empower 
America, American Family Association, Chris1ian Coalition, 
National Federation of Independent Businesses and 
Taxpayers Research Insti tu1e of Missouri. 

Q. Who opposes Amendment 7'? 
A. These organizatio ns oppose Amendment 7, according to the 

Committee 10 Protect Missouri 's Future, as of Oct. 5: 
Adequate Housing for Missourians; American Federation of 
State, County. and Municipal Employees. State Council 72; 
American Association of Retired Persons, Missouri State 
Legislati ve Committee; Associated General Contractors of 
Mi ssouri; Bed and Breakfast Inns of Missouri: Branson/Lakes 
Area Chamber of Commerce; Civic Council o f K:msas City; 
Civic Progress (St. Louis): C lay Cou nty Economic 
Development Council : Columbia Chamber of Commerce; 
Communication Workers of America. Di strict 6: 
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Missouri Associat ion of Counti es: 
Missouri Associat ion of Elementary 
School Principab: Mi;.souri 
Association of Faculty Senates: 
Missouri Associat ion of Municipal 
Utilities: Mi ssouri Assoc iat ion of Rural 
Education: Mi ssouri Associ at ion of 
School Administrators: Missouri 
A~sociation of School Business 
Officials: Missouri Associatio n of 
School Librari,ms: Missouri 
Association of School Nurses: 
Missouri Association of Seconci;l ry 
School Principals: Missouri 
Association for SOCilll Welfare: 

Missouri Association for Supe rvision and Curricu lum 
Development: Missouri Chamber of Commerce; Missouri 
Chapter. Americans for Democratic Acti on; Missouri 
Communit y Col lege Association: Missouri I"'otel and Motel 
Association: Mi ssouri Industrial Deyelopment Council : 
Mi ssouri League of Women Voters: Mi ssouri Library 
Association; Missouri Municipal League; Missouri National 
Education Association: Missouri Parent Teacher Association: 
Missouri Research Institute; Mi ssouri School Boards 
Association: Mi ssouri State Teachers' Associat ion: Mi ssouri 
Transportation and Development Council : Missouri Travel 
Council : Missourians for Higher Education: Missourians fo r 
Tax Justice: Neighborhood Enterprises; Older Adult 
Community Action Program: Presbytery of Giddings
Lovejoy; Partnership for Children: Reform Organization of 
Welfare (ROWEL): Regional Commerce and Growth 
Associat ion (S I. Louis); Service Employees Intemalion31 
Union, Local 50: Springfield Chnmber of Commerce; 
Springfi e ld Convel1(ion and Visitors Bureau; Tr.lVeI 
Federation of Missouri: and Warrensburg Chamber o f 
Commerce. 

Q. Where can I obillin more information? 
A. The Committee to Protect Missouri 's Future. which opposes 

the amendment, can be reached at P,O, Box 105 167. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 65110. (314) 761·9030, Write or call 
supporters at the Hancock 11 Committee. 295 1 E. Chestnut 
Expressway. Springfield, Mo. 65890, 1-800-769-38 I 3. 

Compiled by l o/m Beah/er. Sue Fnmce, lim Kelly & Dale Sm;lh 
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Colle e 
hey wouldn't be real, " - lorraine McNamara, a (olumbia resident 

opposed to the bUilding of two columns on Broadway near Providence. The idea 
was proposed by the Special Business District as a new gateway to downtown. 

Spicy hot Spanish sounds 
The souOOscoming out 0' some of Columbia's eateries hoyt a definite 
fIovOf. A new conjunto(band) lias people oorKing to Sponish rhythms. 
Del Almo - Spanish for Mfrom the SOU,M - blends South Amerkan, 
(enlral AmerKan, Con"bbeon and FIomen<o sounds into its music. 

Aher playing atseveral lO(otions this posfyear and 0 holf, the 
baod has settled inlo a schedule, so followers may donce 10 the hot 
sounds on a regular basis. De/Almahos appeared in St.louis, the 
Lake of Ihe Ozorks and in several Columbia venues. 

The oond's inle<tioos rhythms move audiences into yells of ole and 
invite the less iflhibiled to Iry 10 make their feel follow its latin beat. 

Band leader Alfredo Jimenez is from E1Solvodor, and four of the 
, who holds a masler's degree 

U,'"",","SI'", lln.,j'leochesguilor. 

Boone (ounty formers have {lORe whole hog for emus, a bird althe 
rOfilefomily. ThelorgesIICKolgoggleof ·ogripreneurs· -Mike 
P"Kkord, his wife, Jady, and Dale TIndall- and big birds is known as 1_.-1"'-"" 
IheMissouri Ralile Cenler. Cousin tatheoslri(h, lhese S- ta6-foot 
flightlessuillerl are known lor their leon meat, supple lealher and 
medidnal o~, whkh is used by several professional sports leams on 
bumps and bruises. More to the pGinl just now are lhe hand-size eggs 
Ihallook like gianl avoc:odos. Smart emu morley is in selling breeder 
poirl be<:ause 100 few uisl in the United Stoles 10 slaughter lhem for 

~h~I~;~~:i(~r:: fl:U:~:~~~~~I~~~a~i!~: :~'~~~~ ~ _____ .a. 
selling for aboul S8,OOO 
-andyoulha~hl 
realavoc:ados There's a haircul shop in 

Columbia where Ihe lifeline on 
lie palm ,fyour horrd,oold be 

~~r~n~m~~~ ~ ~urrl(~!d~ 
Roob Hair Salon (ombineslhe 

~)~:~~~~Y:~~~~~tI~~~~~~\11 1 Iime.ltonored larrsoriol artswilh ~ Ihe equally andenl sden(e of 
palmistry. For two yearl, owner 
lneAcevedaOOsprocticedboth 
crohs 01 her liny shop 017 S. 
NinthS!. 

ForAcevedo,polmreodingis 

very much a sden(e. "II's nol 
fortuneteUing," she5OyS.~1 
do is OOskolly chorocter analysis. 
I tell people whal diredion 
Ihey're going in, whallheir 
polenliolis. 

"Some ploc:es are sel up just 
taseilhair(uts.Almyshop,peo
pie can (ome in and talk about 
whalever Ihey wont. It 's a 
uniqlll oImosphere for CoIumbio. 
~:/aodhaif(UISandbad 
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MU journalism student Alyson 
Kim was selected as one of 
Glamour magazine's Top Ten 
College Women lor 1994. The 
Northbrook, III., native has 
worked as on editor and news 
production assistant of KOMU-TV, 
and as a reporter, anchor and 
news producer for KBIA, MU's 
Hationol Pub/ic Rodio affiliate. 

As a founder and vice presi-

Calumbions (on now watch the elernal 
struggle for the boll at a new eslabrrshmenl 
dedicated to spirits, eoh and athletic feoh. 
leg,nds lports Bor& Grill open«! Of 1021 

~ ~:e~ t.~~~,: J;:!r:ra:h~ 
is the only footwork known to have enough 

~~~:~e~n:i~~~~~~:;et~d~a~~e~~dfl:~~ ;: 
after Dos Hombres restauranl punled. 

Faurot towed 
Hot lang before the football 
ngers started their season pre
mier 09Dinst Tulsa, fOfmer heod 
coach Don Faurot's car was hit
fing the showers. A family mem-

ber drove Ihe Hondo 01110 the lat 
early 10 reserve a good lailgat
ingspal befOfe the cooch arrived 
in his Buick. The driver of the 
Honda apporently removed the 

~f~~lgtha~~~~~a~~ 

dent of Asian Students in Winners of the oward receive 
America, Kim organized pro· SI ,OOO, opportunitillS to meet 
grams and raised funds for with top professionob and a pro-
events. Her Radio and Television file in Glamour's October college 
Hews Directors Association 
internshipiedtaanewsposilion 
at San FrolKis<a's KRDH-TV. She 
was appointed by Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler to the Student· 
Fa(ulty Advisory Board on the 
Status 01 Women, whkh makes 
recommendations on women's 
issues and UniveOOy" policy. 

Osue. 
Kim, who recently won a 

Scripps Howard Foundation 
Scholarship, is vice president of 
the Multicultural Journalism 
Association and a reporter for 
Doleline, a minority recruitment 
newsieHer. She plans to pursue a 
careerinbroadcasliournalism. 

Hey, poison. Pull up a chair and fie into a hearty plate of pasto at 
Columbia's newest Italian cafe. ggmbina's, at the (arrtef of Hilt and 

~a: :~Z' d:ke:e~:n b~~g~~rt~o:e:~ .Ia~~~~es~~ :::~:~ ~~d 
Brion Ash, along with Ash's wife Diana, BSH '87, describe their place 
as cQStJal and comfortable. 

Business has been booming since the restaurant opened in Augusl. 
One ctrslind feature is their -custom pasta- offerings. Pick a pasta, 

~~n=(~.~:~~~t::,~:~h!e~:n:~u~~~ 

~~h~l: ~:~r:. ~~~~:he:°~~:~f :!n~e~; :~u~~r::~~~ 
Asso<ialion were atop the Physics Building helping amateur slorgozerswilness 
specloculol celestial pheoomeno throogh Miuou's high-powered telescopes. 

"first we hod the annular edipse of the Sun on May 10: he says. "Then we 
hod Jupiter getting h~ by the {ornel, with the ejecta from 01 that, and numerous mete
or showers: Winegar says the Jupiter evenl was (I ~emant surprise. "Everybody was 

eX~nn~~!il:~:~~fl~:!:~:1 ossociotioo donole Friday 
evenings fO Minou, showing youngslers and nol·so-youngslers howfo identify 
the heavenly bodies. In return, MU will give the dub its old German refrac-
tor telescope now in mothballs in the basemenl of the PImics BUilding. 
WiI'leQOI and other ossociotion members ore building on observatory on 
Iond owned by the Audubon Society seven miles north of Columbia. 
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Bool~in~it 
1994 releases by alumni and faculty 

011' of Ire/find: 
Tile Story of Imll Emigration 
to America 

8, "'"" Mil .. , ",ole."" of hi.lorj, 
and Poul Wagner 
132 pp. Ell"'" & C~". $29.95 

T here are two kinds of people in the 
world, says Kerby Miller: those 
who instinctively love bagpipe 

music and those who don't. In the 19th 
century. that instinct became part of 
America's heritage whe n millions of Irish 
immigrants poured in(o the United Stales. 

Out of Ireland, a new book Miller co
wrote with filmmaker Paul Wagner. is a 
moving portrayal of two centuries of Irish 
emigration. 

Today, more than 40 million 
Americans claim Irish descent, and the 
impact of Irish immigration has been felt 
in almost every sphere of American life 
and culture. Industrial pioneer Henry Ford. 
labor leaders George Meany and " Mother" 
Jones. athletes Babe Ruth and Jack 
Dempsey. writers Edgar Allan Poe. F. 
Scott Fitzgerald and Flannery O'Connor 
and film stars Spencer Tracy, Grace Kelly, 
Jimmy Cagney. John Wayne and Jack 
Nicholson all sprang from Irish slock. Ten 
American presidents - including Wilson, 
Kennedy and Reagan - have traced their 
ancestry back 10 Ireland. 

In the 1850s alone, more than a million 
people came to America from "the 
Emerald Isle." fleeing British oppression. 
poveny and famine. OUI of Ireland is a 
sweeping historical epic personalized by 
the stories of several individual 
immigrants. using the letters they sent 
home describing their experiences in the 
New World. As such, the book also 
addresses the profound psychological 
consequences of emigration. 

" I have everything that would tend to 
make life comfortable." wrote Maurice 
Wolfe, a young Irish immigrant and a 
sergeant in the U.S. Army in 1870. "But 
still at night when I lay in bed, my mind 
wanders across the continent and over the 
Atlantic to the hills of Cratloe. In spite of 
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all I can never forget 
home, as every lrishman 
in a foreign land can 
never forget the land he 
was raised in." 

"Perhaps of all the 
different nationalities 
who came to the United 
States from Europe, 
ireland's Catholics most 
forcefull y and poignantly 
reRected the painful 
ambiguities of the 
immigrant experience," 
Miller says. "The lrish 
tended to characterize 
themselves not as 
voluntary seekers of 
fonune or economic 
improvement but rather 
as sorrowful, unwilling 
exiles who were leaving 
Ireland involuntarily, forced out by 
powers beyond their control. Usually 
those forces were associated with Britain 
or with the Protestant landlord class." 

Unskilled and impoverished, the Irish 
arrived at a time when most Americans 
prided themselves on both their British 
ancestry and their Protestantism. 
Americans believed that Irish poveny was 
a sign of laziness, immorality, ignorance 
and superstition. Newspapers depicted the 
newcomers as violent and drunken 
subhumans, resembling apes. 

Perhaps the most striking aspect of 
Irish immigration is the high proportion of 
women who arrived, the vast majority of 
whom did not come as wives or 
accompanied by parents. During several 
decades, Irish female immigrants actually 
outnumbered males. The women found 
better employment opportunities than 
men, especially as domestic servants. 

Out of Ireland draws upon Miller's 
exhaustive research and his collection of 
more than 10,000 letters, diaries and 
memoirs of Irish immigrants. The (ext is 
further brought to life by 110 remarkable 
photographs and illustrations found in 
Irish and American archives. 

Next spring PBS will air the 
documentary film Out of Ire/and, funded 
by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities and directed by Wagner. The 
book is a companion to the film. 

Wagner. who won an Oscar for a 
documentary in 1985, is a descendant of 
immigrants from southwest Ireland. He 
began working on the film project in the 
late 1980s, selecting Miller as his chief 
historical consultant and collaborator on 
the script. 

The book and the film follow the same 
general storyline, but the book covers 
more ground and runs deeper and broader. 

" I think for most Americans, even Irish 
Americans, the understanding of Irish 
immigration is fairly thin," says Wagner. 
"Obviously we hope that we're helping to 
change that. because the Irish story is a 
very American story, a very human story. 
When you're talking about someone 
standing on the shore of any country, 
looking across the ocean and thinking 
about whether they have the courage to go 
across and start life allover again, and 
what that would mean - those are 
fundamental human issues that almost 
everyone's ancestors had to face." 
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Dixie City Jllm 
By James lee Burke, AS '59, MA '60 
367 pp. Hyperion. $22.95 

ClIjlln detective Dave Robicheaux 
tangles with sinister nightclub 
owners in a talc involving a Nazi 

U-boat sunk 50 years ago off the 
Louisiana coast. Dixie City Jam, which 
quickly jumped on the New York Times 
best-sellers list, is the seventh in a series 
of novels featuring the colorful 
Robicheaux. 

D(ltu;il'g to (I nllld,~ Mm" s 'f lllle: 

A Life of Scoll JOllli" 
By Susan Curtis, MA '81, PhD '86 
265 pp. University of Missavri Press. $26.95 

I n this interpretive biography, the 
author recounts the life of the great 
African-American ragtime COlllposer 

whose musical genius helped break down 
racial barriers and led America to new 
cultural frontier. Joplin's story is told 
within the confex t of America' s social and 
cultural evolution at the turn of the 
century. 

PriVIIlf: Corn:llpollfle ll CeS 
By Trudy lewis, ossistont professar of English 
196 pp. Northwestern University Press. $19.95 

The narmtor, a IS-year-old daughter 
ofastate senator, receives an 
anonymous leuer threatening her 

with rape and murder. As the story 
unfolds, the reader is confronted with the 
effects of male force and violence on 
women, as well as the complicity of both 
men and women in this violence. Lewis' 
first novel is winner of the [994 William 
Goyen Prize for Fiction. 

E" DivimILltz: 
l'lw f'ell ilell te MQrmlfls of New Mexico 
By Michael Wallis, Arts '69 
1.44 pp. University of New Mexico Press. $39.95 

T he Penitente Brotherhood is a lay 
Catholic organization unique to the 
Southwest. Fiercely private and 

deeply pious, the Pcnitentes have been 
objects of intense curiosity ever since New 
Mexico became a tourist attraction. This 
book focuses on the buildings in which 
they meet and pray, and offers an intimate 
and respectful account of their religious 
observances. Wallis, who took careful 
mcasures to protect the privacy of the 
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Penitentes, is the best-selling author of 
ROllle 66 and Preuy Boy_ 

I)ol/lc.~licity: 

A GoMrO/wwic 'IItertJre/l.,io/l ofLolu! 
By Bob Shocochis,BJ '73,MA '79 
326 pp. Sctibnets. $23 

I n this collection of essays, the author 
muses about his enduring romance 
with his wife while he reflects on the 

soci al und cultural relevancy of what we 
cat and why we eat it. The essays are 
capped with serious recipes for food 
lovers. Shncochis is the author of Easy ill 
the IS/lIlIds , a collection of stories that won 
the National Book Award in 1985. 

52 IVrlYII 10 Ue-cmmccl , 
Follow Up, & Sltly ill 'f o llcll ... IV/11m 
) '0 11 /J01I '1. IIlf lle 'fime 10 Nelwor~' 

By Anne Bober, MA '73, and lynt'le Woymon 
152 pp. Kendall/Hunt Publishing. $14.95 

B aber and Waymon, who speak to 
corporute and association 
audiences nationwide on business 

networking, reveal their sensihlc and 
rewarding methods for refreshing and 
renew ing relationships with business 
contacts. 

for Ollr Delul)ell COlIl/l ry: 

Americlfll lVor Oillries fro", 'he 
ilCl)o lll lioll to ,li e Ilersi(ll' Gulf 
Edited by Speer Morgan, prafesr.or of English, 
ond Greg Michalr.on, MA '7B 
400 pp. Atlantic N\ooth~ Press. $27.50 

This collection contains seven 
eyewitness accounts from seven 
different American wars. The 

diarists - including a bugler, a nurse and 
an ambulance driver - offer a new and 
fresh perspective on events with which 
readers may already be fam il iar. The book 
looks at a dimension of war that historians 
rarely cover - the life of the ordinary 
soldier. Morgan and Michalson edit The 

MissollriReview. 

1Vlllk ;" g will, Wiltljlmver,: 
A FieM Guifle 1.0 Ihe. SI. IAmis Arell 

By Koren S. Holler, BS Ed '56 
257 pp. University 01 Missouri Press. $22.50 

I llustrated with full-color photographs, 
the down-to-earth guide provides 
assistance to both the novice and the 

advanced botanist in the recognition and 

appreciation of tile flora of St. Louis. [t is 
designed for use by individuals interested 
in planning their own wildflower w~llks. 

/l isi"g W(l"!r.~: 
/lejle.ct iolls Otl tim YCflr 

oj Ill c Grell l Flood 
Edited by Wolter Bargen, AB '70, M Ed '90, 
ond Bob Dyer, AB '61, MA '66 
61 pp. Pekitanooi Publica!ioos. $6 

S ~metimes a natural disaster creates a 
fiver of new imagery. This 
nnthology of poems and short stories 

offers imaginntive in terpretations of last 
year's almighty flood. The 27 conlributors 
are students. novcli.~ts, teachers and 
others, most of {hem from mid-Missouri. 

Afffrrillge Aill" Jor Willl /)S : 
'l'Iw lJes/ ClIr'oo fl , frulII Mnrrillge. 

" (Ir,"ers/' ;I' 
EdiledbyRonR.lee,BJ'76 
110 pp. Zoodervon Publishing Hoo~. $7.99 

M (lfI"itlge Partnership magazine 
premiered in 1988, and since 
that time the topic of marriage 

has been treated in n light-hearted fashion 
in its cartoons. This collection lakes a look 
at the ordinary, everyday experiences that 
can bring a smile 10 a spouse's face. 

OIl,er l'eoJlle'~ I)v'!s 
By Cotherine N. Parke, proieuor 01 English 
63 pp. BkMk Press. $9 

Parke's poetry has appeared widely 
in magazines including. the Webster 
Review, Lollisville ReView, Poetry 

Carwdll and the Pal/hand/er. This 
collection of poems touches upon the lives 
of familiar people, like Marilyn Monroe, 
and thoseforgotlen. 

'n.e WI. i/lllitig Hoy 
BySpeerfugan,proiesSOfofEnglish 
326 pp. Houghton MirAin. $21.95 

Set in the Oklahoma Territory of the 
1890s, Morgan's latest novel spins a 
yarn about three unlikely traveling 

companions - an aging hardware 
salesman, a beautiful woman wilh a 
mysterious past and a teen~age hal f-Indian 
orph,m. Morgan is the author of the widely 
acclaimed Belle Starr. 9 

STORY BY JIM KELTY 

iUUSTRATION BY DEBORAH ZEMKE 
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crystrallo-

9"'phy, help 
chemistry -.... 
Je.ry 

Atwood 
pn>be !be 

structure of 

moIec:u~. 

Good 
chemistry 
Dr. Jerry Atwood's research takes him into a world almost beyond 

imagining. It's a world where in~nitely small units of motter ore 
arranged in precise patterns to make up the complex molecules 

of living organisms. 
An internationolly known scholar, his pioneering research uses the 

latest X-ray and neutron technology to explore and mop the structure of 
these molecules. 

This new knowtedge could make it possible one day for scientists like 
Atwood to build molecules that deliver precise doses of radioactivity to 
a cancer cell, clean up lead and oil contamination, or purify the new 
moledals that will fuel tomorrow's technology. 

With his roots deep in southwest Missouri , Atwood returned to his 
home state this summer to become the new chairman of Mizzou's 
chemistry deportment. Atwood tolks about the frontiers of chemistry 
research with Missouri Alumnus stoff writer John Beohler. 
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Q. Why should people in Missouri be 
interested in basic chemistry research? 
It doesn't increase the yield of com in 
the fields; It doesn' t help to build better 
automobiles. 
A. Well, you know chemistry actually can 
influence the developmenl of the economy 
in an agricultural Slale. Agronomists here 
at MU are doing very basic chemical 
studies aimed at increasing crop yields and 
producing crops that do better under 
cenain circumstances. This work has a 
fundamental chemical basis. 

The thing I hope the good people of 
Missouri realize is that they need to 
suppon an institution like MU which 
contains a wide range of expertise. This 
expenise can then be focused on whatever 
problems come up. In our homes, for 
example. we can't wait unli l there's a fire 
in the kitchen to figure out how to put the 
fire out. We have to anticipate that cenain 
problems may come up during our 
lifetime. We need a broad base of 
expenise to be able to handle those 
problems. 

If we have a strong center for research 
- in chemistry, for example - then we 
have a much better chance of attracting 
new industry to the region. If we provide 
the kind of suppon that existing industries 
need, we have a better chance that these 
industries will prosper and grow. 

There is a long-tenn benefit to research. 
It's a benefit that I think would be familiar 
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to people from fanning communities like 
Willard, Mo., where I grew up. A fanner 
never plants a crop one day and expects to 
see a reward for his efforts the next day. 

Q. How did you get booked on science 
when you were a young student in 
Willard? 
A. In the fifth or sixth grade, I did a little 
project on the way the Chinese made 
gunpowder. I obtained my materia1 from 
the local drugstore and the loca1 genera] 
store and continued to experiment with it 
and look for better ways to make 
gunpowder. This interest carried straight 
through. When I finally got to college, I 
decided thai chemistry had a great future. 

And it' s true, chemistry is an area 
where we can reaJly make a difference. 
Chemistry can have a great impact on a lot 
of the problems that society faces. The 
difficulty is in giving the public a good 
feeling for how complicated the problems 
really are. 

Everyone knows, for example, how 
long scientists have been looking for a 
cure to the common cold. The symptoms 
are treated reasonably efficiently now, but 
there' s been no progress in my lifetime o n 
actua1ly curing the common cold. It's just 
because these problems are of such. 
complexity. Society needs to understand 
it 's going to take a lot of money and a lot 
of effort and often a lot of time to solve 
such problems. 

Q. What course are you teaching tbis 
year? 
A. 1be course is called Atoms and 
Molecules. It's set up on a 
non-mathematical basis to give students 
the kind of chemistry that's necessary to 
go oot and understand what's happening 
in the world. 

Q. Does an individual need to know 
something about chemistry to 
understand what's happening in the 
world? 
A. Absolutely. Any educated person needs 
to understand a lot about chemistry. 
Simply to be a consumer one needs to 
know more and more about chemistry. A 
good example is the nutrition labels on all 
the packaged foods we buy these days. It 
takes a decent knowledge of c hemistry to 
understand aJl the information that 's 
presented to us now. 

Q. Your research team, of coorse, is 
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looking at much more fundamental 
questions in chemistry. 
A. Our team is work.ing on analyzing and 
synthesizing large, biologically active 
molecules. The process by wh.ich life takes 
si mple constituents and makes out of them 
people, plants and animals is incredibly 
complex. These principles aren't known. 
Over the past 50 years, chemists have 
learned to synthesize small molecules 
from simple constituents. Scientists now 
are studying in greater and greater detail 
the large molecules associated with life. 

This knowledge is going to make a big 
difference in the treatment of diseases and 
the improvement of life over the next 
generation or so. But there is a break in 
the line. It 's not yet possible to start with 
simple molecules and build them up to the 
complexity of a biologica1 molecule. 

The question is, how do we go from 
simple molecular systems to complex 
systems? How do we fill in this gap in our 
understanding? 

Two people can conceive a child 
without knowing anything about science. 
It grows from a very small spark to an 
incredibly complex human being in a 
dazzlingly short period of time. All of 
these hundreds of millions of biologicaJ 
molecules are put together in a nine-month 
period. The chemistry of life is beautiful 
and elegant; it 's just based o n some 
principles that we don't understand right 

Q. How do you go about building 
molecules? 
A. In chemistry we set ootto make 
mo lecules to do a certain task. So it's 
important to understand what certain 
molecules look like. We know what we 
want the molecules to do, we have an idea 

what molecule 
would be 
appropriate. 

Fo< 
example. we 
might want to 
make a 
molecule that 
will take lead 

out of water. If you don't have a good 
picture of the molecule, then it's very 
difficult to make the right modifications. A 
technique called X-ray crystaJlography 
a1lows us to understand exactly what the 
molecule looks like. It 's a way of taking 
pictures on a molecular level. 

If we have a molecule that 's effective 

for taking lead out of ' .. .iter, but we'd like 
to make it more effective, X-ray 
crystallography gives us a clue. 

Q. How does this technique work? 
A. First, we have a target molecule in 
mind, one that 's important for some use. 
We grow a small crystal of it, which will 
look a lot like a diamond or a grain of 
table salt. Then we put this in an X-ray 
beam. The 
structure of the 
crystal scatters 
the X-ray and 
we anaJyze the 
resul ts. In a few 
hours, or a few 
days, or a few 
months, 
depending on the complexity of the 
molecule, we get a good picture. 

This complicated analysis is aided 
greatly by use of high-speed computers. 
Before we had such computers. X-ray 
crystal structures just couldn't be done for 
anything other than the simplest materiaJs. 
To anaJyze a typicaJ molecule that we 
work with involves billions of calculations 
that would take a person years and years 
to complete. Fortunately, a computer is 
able to do this in a fraction of a second. 

Q. Is this a standard tool scientists use 
these days? 
A. Yes, X-ray crystallography, or X-ray 
diffraction, is practiced in thousands of 
labs around the world. At MU, we have as 
fine an X-ray diffraction facility as one has 
at any of the thousand or so other 
institutions. On top of that we also have 
the MU Research Reactor, which provides 
us with a source of neutrons. Everything 
that's done with X-rays a lso can be done 
with neutrons, but the neutrons provide 
pictures o f a different sort. That's a very, 
very powerful combination. One which is 
not avai lable at thousands of institutions, 
but only at nationa1laboratories in a few, 
very select locations in the world. But it is 
available here on campus. 

Q. What kind of molecules are you 
putting together and why? 
A.We're looking at what are called 
calixarene molecules; they're cup-shaped 
molecules. In this case, the cup is not of so 
much fundamental interest itself as what it 
can contain within the cup. There are two 
goals to this research. One is enhancement 
of our fundamental knowledge of h.ow the 
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life processes occur. The other application 
is in environmental chemistry. 

Q. How can these molecules be used in 
environme ntal chemist ry? 
A. This general field is referred to as 
molecular recognition - the way one 
molecule recognizes another molecule o r 
ion. There are many potential applications 
for this. 

Let's say we have a water souree that is 
contaminated with something; it could be 
lead. DDT, pesticides, herbicides. We 
need to get the offending material out as 
quickly as possible. Our goal is to design a 
receptor for the unwanted molecule or ion. 
Fo r instance, if there's lead in our water 
supply, we'll design the receptor such that 
it' s just a simple filter thai re moves lead 
ions. 

The main environmental work that 
we're doing right now involves the 
removal of lead ion from soil and 
sediment. 

Lead-based paints were quite 
commonly in use until ratherrecentiy. Of 
course the problem with lead-based paint 
is that it weathers away. So if one looks 
around the foundation of a home that' s 

been painted 
for years with 
lead-based 
paints, there' s a 
very high lead 
concemrntion. 
One needs to 
get rid of that 
before it gets 

further into the soil, or before children 
play in it. or plants or animals concentrate 
that material even further. 

We're looking for a way to essentially 
take a backhoe around such a foundation, 
make a big mound out of the dirt. wash the 
d irt to remove the lead ion. capture the 
lead ion in a small cartridge o r fille r, then 
return the dirt to its original posi tion 

Q. I understand another part of your 
research is looking at buckyballs. What 
in t he world are these? 
A. Buckyballs are a new form of carbon 
that was discovered about 1985. It·s called 
a buckyball because the structure of the 
most common one of these molecules is 
that of the geodesic domes made popular 
by the architect Buckminster Fuller. The 
persons who first worked with this 
compound variously called it 
buckminsterfullerene, or full erenes, or the 
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simple term was buckyballs. 
Fullerenes were named Time 

magazine'S molecule of the year a few 
years ago; they've been written up in a lot 
of popular literature. They have certain 
very interesting properties associated with 
them and there are a lot of industrial 
applications jusl waiting 10 happen. 

One of these properties is the abilily 10 

store hydrogen gas. Perhaps buckyballs 
could be used to manufacture safe , light
weight fuel tanks for hydrogen-burning 
automobiles. There also could be 
phannaceutical applications; several 
studies indicate there's a receptor site on 
the AIDS virus which a buckyball latches 
right on to. 

Superconductivity leads to frictio nless 
movement of one surface over another. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance machines all 
have superconducting magnets in them, 
but they have to be taken down to 
extremely cold te mperatures which costs a 
lot of money. A number of studies show 
that buckyballs may be just the way of 
achieving this superconductivity at a 
reasonable cost. 

Q, How will indust ry benefit from your 
research? 
A. Our goal is to separate these 
buckyballs. to make them pure and 
inexpensive. Thousands of research 
groups work in this area. It 's probably the 
hottest area of chemistry right now. 

These fullerenes are hard 10 get; they 
cost thousands of dollars a gram. There's 
no reason for that, except for the difficulty 
in separating them and getti ng the pure 
substance. 

What we've developed is a very 
economical process for separating 
buckyballs. One company has estimated 
the baseline price is S J.40 a gram using 
our process. We use these cup-shaped 
calixarene molecules to go in and grab the 
fullerenes. We try to design the cup that 
wi ll just fit the buckyball. 

Suppose you have a baseball glove and 
it's been used for a long time. It 's 
comfortable on your hand; it has a pocket 
that's just right for a baseball. If you try to 
catch a softball. it's not going to fit quite 
as well. If you try to catch a basketball , 
it's not going to fit at all . 

1bese fullerene molecules are all 
shaped like baseballs or basketballs or 
footballs. We're going to design a g love 
Ihat has a pocket to fit the ones shaped like 
baseballs. Then when all these molecules 

come raining down, this glove is going to 
select the baseball and it's going to let the 
basketballs and footballs pass right on by. 

Once the 
fullerene is in 
the pocket we 
have a quick 
way to shake it 
oulofthe 
pockel and 
we' re ready to 
use it again. 

We published this fundamental work in 
the science magazine Na/ure last March. 

Q. Over the last decade or so a number 
of studies have reported tha t American 
children do poorly in science a nd math 
compared to students in other 
developed nations. Do you think tha t' s a 
correct perception? 
A. I'm afraid it is a correct perception. 
America' s students, I think, lose oul with 
regard to the education they get in lerms 
of time and perhaps in lerms of faciliti es 
compared to other countries. They 
generally gain a lot back because 
American society breeds initiative and 
creativity. The students who come into our 
universities are generally not as well 
versed in science and math as a student 
would be in Germany, Japan o r England, 
but they tend 10 be much more creative. 

The thing that bothers me when I look 
at little children - like my own children 
right now - they're so interested in the 
world about them. By the time they're 
ready to graduate from high school, I see 
so many students who are not interested in 
the world about them. I wonder where 
they're losing this spark, this desire. 

I don't know whal the answer is, but 
I'm pretty sure we have a difficult task 
ahead of us at the university. By the time 
students get 10 us, their study habits and 
goals have been pretty much set. It 's hard 
to change at that point. 

Q. That's a fai rly bleak picture; what 
can be done? 
A. We ll, I think our school days are too 
short. Our school years are too short 
compared to the competition in other 
countries. The question is, can we increase 
the amount of knowledge our sludents are 
taking away and still maintain the 
origi nality and creativity the American 
system somehow puts into students? If we 
can do that, then we' 1\ be well ahead of 
the game. GJ 



Personal 
space 

STORY »I) PHOTOS BY NANcv O'CONNOR 

Today's students add a lot of Rair to 

their digs . Amenities include carpet, 

posters, voice mail , microwave ovens, 

CD players and computers. 

Left, "'White space on walls bothers me,· 
says Andrew Davis, standing. In addition to 
two computers, a laser printer and a stereo, 
Davis and Jason Doniel have lots of posters 
to make the place seem like home. The 
freshmen from lake 51. Louis picked the fi~ 
floor of wolpers Hall because of its 13·fool 
ceilings. Am and science majO!' Davis and 
biology mojOf Doniel hove built a second
story loft For sleeping, leaving all the Roor 
space for living. 

Wow, with five winc:lows, wall-to-wall carpel 
and big closets, this room is always the first 
one picked at the Pi Beta Phi sorority house 
on East Rollins Rood. From left, Cheryl 
Bartlett, Gretchen Splinter and Erica Boles 
enjoy the convenience of Hving in the sorority 
hoose. "There's always someone around to 
talk to,'" says Splinter, a senior education 
major from St. louis. Bartlett, a junior 
journalism maior from Bloomington, rll., 
decorated her comer of the room in 0 

Mickey Mouse motif. Boles, a senior 
marketing major from .Macon, Mo .• 
appreciates all the noturollight from the 
windows. 
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R;gh., ~""men Kelly Mo,b."y ond Yolando 
Hodges, standing, are making friends on the 
eighth Roor of Hatch Hall. _I wouldn't want 
10 be anywhere else,· says Mayberry, an 
cx:cupatioool therapy major from florissant, 
Mo. She livened the room by painting the loft 
bed. This room is the place for weekday 
parties, including conversation and TV 
watching, soys Hodges, a journalism major 
from Montclair, Va. 

Below, what's the mast efficient way to 
shelter three sons wha are attending MU at 
the same timei Stan Burgess, PhD '71 , and 
Ruth VOS!oOf Burgess, MA '68, PhD '79, of 
5pf"ing~eld , Mo. , decided to buy a house. 
This arrangement beats paying rent, and the 
home's location in a quiet neighborhood off 
Stewart Rood allows the guys 10 have pets. 
from left, Jim Simmons, a ~rst'yeor medical 
student from Windsor, IW:J. , shares the house 
with the Burgess brothers, Dovey, a junior 
journalism maier; Scali, as '93, a ~rst-yeor 
medical student; and Mall, BS Ed '94, a 
post-baccalaureate student. 

BeCow right, "'We "W'IJnied to brighten up our 
room;" soys freshman Sora Eisenboth, right. 
She and Amanda Thome painted flowers on 
their walls with supplies provided by 
Residential life. Thome, an environmental 
engineering majof" from SI. Chones, Mo., 
and Eisenbath, a communicative disorders 
major from Tray, Mo. , both like the hassle
free living in lothrop Hall. 
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Left, Jon Stephens has just about every 
electronic gadget imaginable in his abode. 
For starters, he's got a compuler, slereo, 
VCR, microwave and cappuccino machine. 
S!udents are afways asking 10 borrow a disk 
or Iwo from his CD lowers. As a community 
adviser, Stephens is on on-site counselor and 
mentor. He lives in the Hatch Hall Wakonse 
Residence, a living-leaming environment 
with classrooms right down the holt. "There' s 
a real sense of community and friendship 
living with.40 guys,. Kr)'5 the junior 
interdisciplinary major from Kansas City. 
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Sexy, wild and dangerous, 
the Rolling Siones snarled 
and strutted their way onto 
the American scene in 1964 
like delinquent cousins to 
the Beatles- they didn't 
want to hold your hand. 

they wanted something else. 
Part of the British invasion of rock ' n' 

roll bands 10 follow Elvis, the Rolling 
Stones brought a new and threatening 

element to the music. Your parenlS may 
have tolerated the Beatles, but they didn't 
like the Stones. 

Thai was 30 years ago, but the Grand 
Old Men of Rock ' n' Roll showed the 
Show-Me Stale they've still got it when 
they satisfied a packed Faurot Field on 
Sept 18. Indeed, their most recent world 
tour, the Voodoo Lounge campaign, is 
playing to rave reviews worldwide. 

How have the Stones managed to 

Rolling 
through 
town 
STORY IV SuE FRANCE 
PHaros IV Roe Hill 

Professor Jim Curtis was among 
45,000 Rolling Stones fans who 
rocked beneath 0 fuU "noon at 
Faurot Field Sept. 18. Author of 
a book about rock ' n' roll 
musk, Curtis said the 
Iegenda", band dKi nat 
disappoint, 'They're 'stone' 
p<a/ess ..... I •. They' .. too goad, 
they've been at it too 
long, nat to put 
on a goad 
mow." 

remain au courant all this time? Do they 
strike a unique chord in the American 
psyche? 

Well, maybe, says Dr. Jim Curtis, 
chairman of Gennan. Russian and Asian 
Studies. and author of Rock Eras. 
Interpretations oj Music and Society, 
1954·/984. But their .success is no 
accident. Curtis says the Stones combine a 
unique blend of talent, technological 
savvy and marketing genius. the latter 

"I don" tf,;nk Iyria 
a .. that 

important: Mick 
.Iagge<, 51 , told an 

interviewer in 
1968 . • , remember 

when I was very 
young I read an 

arikle by Fab 
Dominawhtch 

"",Ity ;nf!uen<e</ 
me. He said, 'You 
should never sing 
thelyriaoulve<y 

dearly." 



· If tf.ere's someone out there doing it 
bette... thon us, they con have the gig. 
But I oin' t heard it so for,· said lead 
guitarist Keith Richards, left, in the 
Aug. 2S issue of Roiling Slone 
magazine. Richards ond guitarist Ron 
Wood backed up those words of 
FouroIf"telcL 
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cou rtesy of Hi s Satanic Majesty, Mick 
Jagger. 

" Hc's trul y bri lliant, a phenomcnal 
businCf)sman and perf0Jl11er," Curtis says 
of J agger. "Even in the '60s, he was 
remarkably well-organized and mature
I' m not saying he's a nice guy, mind you, 
these aren't necessarily moral 
achievements we're talking about, but he 
is a genius." 

L ike the S eatlcs and many mher 
British bands of the '60s, the 
Stones found much of their musical 

inspiration in American music. Unlike the 
Fab Four, whose music showed the 
influence of British fo lk Illusic and 
popular en tertainmen t, Cur1is says, the 
Stones created themselves by re-working 
the music of the great America n blues 
performers of the '20s, '30s and' 40s, and 
rhyth m :lIld blues artists o f the '50s. 

With the intuiti ve understanding Ihat 
Cu rti s calls com mo n to great artists, 
Jagger recognized early on that this was 
something thai would sell . 

" He st ud ied performers like Charley 
Palton, Robert Johnson, Muddy Walcrs, 
and he unde rstood immediately how 
strong and exotic thi s kind of music would 
be to the English working class," Curti s 
says. Jagger and Keith Richards took the 
pure blues sound and gave it a twist, 
speeding up the tempo and turning up the 
volume to appcal to their decidedly 
different audience. Jagger even borrowed 
stage mannerisms from the black blues 
masters when creating hi s own, inimi table 
on-stage persona. 

"Whatever Mic k does takes on an 
ironic, taunting qua li ty that 's worked 
extremely we ll for hi m, a nd for the Stones, 
for a very long timc," Curtis says. 

Though he is 
reluctant to use words 
Ihat .~ uggest va lue 
judgmcnts or smack of 
elit ism in his discllssion 
of music, Curtis docs 
not hesitatc 10 call 
Jagger and Company 
"t he world's greatest 
rock 'n' mit band. " 

No Stones? 
The one political 

and social event 
Ihat did invol ve 

them direct ly, albeit 
agai llst the ir will, 
heralded Ihe end of the 
spiri t of the '60s, Curtis 
says. That event was 
the Stones concert at 
Altamo nt, Ca lif., on 
Dec. 9, 1969. "Just look at lhe 

nu mbers. In America, 
mo ney is an index or 
popu lari ty. Money is an 
index of talent. No other 
group has ever played so 
much rock ' n' roll so 
well fo r so long." 

The Rolling Stonesdidn'l appeor in 

a list of the 50 most-requested (Os 

and artists for the week olSel'!. I, 

(ompiled by KCOU, Mizzou's stu

dent-owned,ond -operated rock 

radio station. The top 10 are: " [rthe '60s began 
with the Beatles on the 
Ed Sullivan show, they 
ended with the Stones 

- II/ Were a Carpenter 

(yarious arlists) 

-Mognapap 

- Sebadoh 
The Stones also cash 

in on thci r mastery of 
the medium thaI best 
communi catcs thei r 
message. 

• Northerns/Bunnygrunt7" 

at Al1amoll l." Curti s 
says in his book. At that 
concer1. a young blac k 
man in the audiem.:e 
was beaten to denth by 
a member of the Hell 's 
Angels. The motorcycle 
gang was providing 
event security. The 
deat h was documented 
in the 1970 fi lm , 

- Natural Born Killers soundtrock 

-Stereo Lab 

• Jale 

- Bod Religion 

"Great performers 
become great because 
their talents /l tthe 
technologies of the 
time," Curtis says. "We 
saw it with Elvis, who 

- Beatnik Filmstars Gill/me Sheller. 

- Small 23 

carne along just as 
electricity cleared the stage' of the blg
band accouterments that supported 
performers like S inatra and Crosby. "T he 
performer was isolated. Elvis compe nsatcd 
for the empti ness of the stage with his 
intense gyrations ." Curtis offers Michael 
Jackson and MT V as another happy 
example o f the entertainer married to the 
right technology. 

In the case of tile SlOnes, the rhythm 
and blues sound W:lS ripe for ex press ion 
wi th high-powered electr ical instruments 
in the hand s of the right individuals, Curtis 

says. 

"The 1110st g ripping 
moment comes when 
Luc ifer himself, Mick 

Jagger, loses conlrol over his audience," 
Curti s writes. "Great trou per that he is, hc 
works the crowd by using the rhetoric of 
flowe r power and says, 'Be cool, brothers 
and sisters. '" The trouble was, Cur1is 
con tinues, "h is audience at Altamont 
lacked the shared fai th, the shared 
experie nce of oppression that makes it real 
when blacks address each otlier as brothe r 
and sisler ... the consensus even great 
perfo rmers need wasn 't thcrc, so he 
cou ldn ' t stop the vio lence." 

~mWJQ1Jnicate 
The Stones also 

increased their 
longev ity by 
avoid ing over 
identification with 
political or social 
movements of the 

Altamont was tragic, and it may 
sy mbolize the end o f an cra, but the Stones 
ro ll on. Undimin ished by age or past 
events, they cont inue to understand and 
explo it rock music's appeal at its most 
personal level. Mick Jagger described that 
appeal in a 1980 interview; it is included 

Wha t was the best musical performance you 
aHended while a student at MU ? 

Mail to: Missouri Alumnus 407 Reynolds A lumni 
Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 

Fax to: 13141 882=7290 

E-mail to: olumnus@muccmoil.missouri.edu 
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time_ You didn 'l 
see Mi ck Jagger or 
Ke ith Richards at 
sit ins, they didn't 
sing about peace 
and love, they 
d idn 't demonstmte 
publicly against the 
Vietnam War. 

in Curt is's book: 
" Rock 'n ' roll isn't protest and never 

was. It 's 110t poli tical. The whole rebellion 
in rock 'n' roll is about not being ahle to 
make noise at night and not being able to 
play that rock n' roll so loud and boogie 
woogie and not being able to usc the car 
and all that." 

Reme mber what that 's like? Still fee l il 
sometimes? I f so, give a listen to the 
Stones. They haven' t forgotten ei ther. 1!J 
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Mr. Tomato 

Wi; it comes to tomatoes, says 
Vidor N. lambeth, as '42, MS 
'48, PhD '50, ... the variety can 

make all the difference in the workI .... He 
knows. He has been breeding and releasing 
tomato varieties for more thon four decodes, 
improving their cab-, flavor, texture, and 
drought and disease resistance along the 
way. 

This professor emeritus of horticulture and 
WarY War II Navy veteran keeps active by 
doing whot he is used 10 doing: developing 
better IomoIo varieties in his home garden. 
More thon 33 varieties bear his imprint, 
bringing not only better tomatoes to the 
dinner table, but increo5eCI profits to 
growers. Some of those varieties are 
Tomboy, Shaw-Me, Surprise and Red Heart. 

His expertise in growing better IomoIoes 
has token him 10 remoIe places like Thailand, 
Japan, Liberia, Chino and Taiwan, but his 
roots are deeply imbedded in the Missoori 
Ounk.. 

"'I grew up in Sarcoxie, helping my dod 
grow strawben-ies and peonies,""' Lambeth 
says. "'His objective in life was to send his 
children 10 the University. 1 guess thors 
where 1 got my desire to become a 
hortiaJlturisl. ... 

Well done, 
retired profs 

IY E~ GunfRREz 
PHoTOS IY NANcY O'Cc::H«)II: 

WINTER 1995 

~ytime you eat a succulent tomato, admire a wildflower, 
display a ceramic vase, rest by a cozy fireplace, read a 

ewspaper or a translation of a Latin American writer's 
work. you are being touched by the contributions of some MU 
professors. 

Whether or not you were lucky enough to have studied under 
the tutelage of one or more of these five retired professors, their 
contributions have touched the li ves of not only Missouri a1umni, 
but a1so those of millions of people in the United States and the 
rest of the world. 

Perhaps their greatest contribution. however, can be 
summarized by the words of 94-year-old Dr. Wa1ter D. Keller, 
professor emeritus of geology: " It 's not how much you teach. bUI 
how much the students learn and take away that counts." 
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History and principles 

During a 25-year span at the School of 
Jaurnali!offl, it was almost impossible 10 
avoid having Dr. William H. Toft for a 

teacher. Taft, 8J ' 38, MA '39, Ioughl History 
and Principles of ..Iournalismlo more than 
10,000 buckling journalists. He jokes that 
same of the students coiled H&P, as the 
course was familiarly known, Hell and 
"''9''Io<y. 

His approach 10 teaching, he 50)'5, was 10 
-teach in as much of a humorous form as 
you can 10 hold their interest, and then 
attempt 10 slip some history in sideways." 

Today he keeps busy writing, lecturing 
occasionally at ather foculty member's 
classes, and producing a monthly newsletter 
for the Columbia Kiwanis Club. He has given 
up race walking competitively, but walks 
doily with his dog, Pixie, and travels with his 
wiFe, Myrtle, 10 locations around the world. 

The woman behind the egos 

T:nSlators of literature seldom receive 
accolades by the casual reader. Their 
work goes unnoticed, although it is 

almost as demanding as writing the originol. 
But Margorel Sayers Peden, AS '48, MA 
'63, PhD '66, does not complain about the 
lock of recognilion. Her one regret comes 
from having missed the chance 10 meet one 
of America's biggest heartthrobs. 

"laura Esquivel's agents invited me 10 go 
10 New York 10 a publicity party for her: 
Peden soyt. "I was 50 busy that at the last 
moment decided nollo go, and then found 
oul that Robert Redford was there." 

Currentfy, Peden is translaling The Rule of 
love. It is the latest novel of E!oqUiveI, who 
wrote Uke Water for Chocolate, a book that 
has been on the New Yorlt- Times bestseller 
list for more thon a yeor and was made into 
a popular movie. 

The profesSOl"" emeritus of Romance 
languages has tronslated more thon 30 
novels, poems and non-~clion ~s by some 
of the most celebrated contemporary lalin 
American writers. 
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The prairie man 

AZYef$OtiOO with Dr. Clair Kucera, 
professor emerihJs of biological 

iences, might range from plant 
geography 10 Stonehenge. But it is certain 10 
lead eventually to Tucker Prairie, a plot of 
land east of Columbia !hat Kucera considers 
the highlight of his academic career. There, 
preserved os close as po»ible k> its original 
condition, are the last remnonts of native 
prairie grosses in Missouri. His teoocity 
brought about the preservotion of plants from 
former geological periods and several 
hundred species of wild graues and flowers. 

Kucera's 40-year-old home in Columbia 
is a testimony to his love for plants and 
flowers. He has transplanted specimens from 
many regions of the world 10 his yard, and at 
any time of the year Rowers and grasses 
grO'W 10 the delight of pa»ers-by. 

'"Plants are wonderful healers,· Kucera 
says as he points out an earth benn left over 
from a sewer line excovation, now barely 
discernible under native grosses. -"They cover 
up man's mistakes .... 

And concerning Stoneheoge, Kucera was 
sa impressed by its majesty 00 seeing it, !hat 
he has recreated its astrological features at 
his fonn outside Columbia using stokes that 
eventually will be replaced with stones. 

'"It's fun to go there on the spring or 
ouhJmn equinox and wotch the sun rise a-Ief 

a marl..er you placed !here," Kucera says. 

Rock of ages 

Once your eyes get post the dutter that 
Walter D. Keller, AS ' 25, MA ' 26, 
PhD '33, calls ·my piling system,· 

they b:us on a wall full of framed awards. 
This internationally known geologist is proud 
of the contributions he has made 10 the 
teaching and researching of geology, and 
the awards are a testimony 10 his reputation . 

He is a permanent fixture on campus as is 
his newly pointed and overhauled 
Volkswagen beetle. And at an age when 
most people would be happy 10 toke a back 
seat and relax, he is busy writing for 
scientific joumals. His advice is still sought in 
the areas of diaspore, a high·aluminum 
mineral used in the monuFocture of heat
resistont products, and kaolin, a cloy used in 
ceramics. 

His conversatioo is peppered with 
aphorisms on teaching and learning "One 
of the most valuable things this University can 
ch,'" KelI8I" says, '"is 10 emphasize learning 
the enjoyment of learning.'" 
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"I think you find out what kind of balldub you have when something like that happens. 
Will it lie down or will it stand up ond fight?H junior guard Julian Winfield says about last 
year's early·season loss to Arkansas. "I don't think anybody knows what happened that 
night, but we just put it behind us and went on." 

L amont Frazier has tr:ldc~ his gym 
shoes and basketball umform for 
footba ll spikes, 11 helmet and pads 

and a locker sandwiched between those of 
hi s new Ti ger footballtcamm'lIes. At 6-
l"oot-4 and 220 pounds, Frazier is filling in 
nicely as a tight end wit h Ihe Tigers. But 
mosl Missouri fans will remember Frazier 
for thc grit and tcnacity he showed for 
four seasons as a guard with Coach Norm 
Stcwan 's Ti gers. He was a key member of 
Ihe 1993-94 squad Ihat overcame a 
sluggish ~tart and pieced together the most 
successful season in MU men's basketball 
hi story: a 28-4 overall record, and a 
perfect 14-0 mark in Bi g Eight 
Conference play. The Ti gers were one 
step away from a berth in the Final Four 
after advanci ng to the West Regional 
Final , which they lost to Arizona. 

"When we first wenl into the season, 
people didn't expect us to do anything; we 
were doubted by everyone:' Frazier says, 
twirling hi s football he lmet aftcr a recent 
practice as though it were a baskctball. .. , 
think that just served as a motivator. 

"Even though we werc doubted by 
olher people, we never doubted what we 
were able to do. We knew that if we 
worked hard and put in the time. good 
thi ngs wou ld happen. 

"As it turned out , some pretty great 
thi ngs happened." 

Comeback afte r cur ly loss 
After sWlggling in a 69-66 victory at the 
Hearnes Center agai nst Centml Missouri 
State Uni versity. the Tigers suffered the ir 
most demomlizing loss of the season. 
While a national television audience 
watched, the evenllJal national champion 
Arkunsas Razorbacks chri stened the 
open ing of the Bud Walton Arena in 
Fayettev ille, Ark .. with a 120-68 dmbbing 
of the Tigers. 

Losses like that aren't supposed to 
happen to teams that have a nucleus of 
cight seniors. But thc loss might have 

By SHAWN BARNES 

A lool~ bacl~ 
and a lool~ forward 
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been the exact mcdici ne the T igers nceded 
toeure their early ills. 

The Tigers responded with what would 
become their signature l11elllc for the rest 
of the season. They reeled off nine slmight 
victories, includi ng a thrilling triple
ovel1ime victOl"Y ag:linst Illinois in the two 
teams' annual tilt in St. Lou is. 

A convinci ng 20-point win against 
Kansas State was followed by a loss to 
Noire Dame, bUithereafter the Tigers 
mounted a winning streak that has become 
,1 part of Big Eight lore. They streaked 
through their lengue schedu le without n 
loss, beating mnked Kansns and 
Oklahoma St:lle teams on their respective 
home Ooors. MU was the fi rst team since 
the 1970-71 season to win all its 
conference games and only the third Big 
Eight tcam ever to accomplish the fellt. 

Nebraska ended the streak in the 
semi filUll s of the conference tournament, 
but the Tigers secured the No. I seed in 
the West region of the NCAA tournament 
and found their confidence intact. 

"We knew all of the things we had 
done were paying off," Frazier says. "It 
wns what we had worked for all year, and 
we were out to prove the doubters wrong." 

They did. Victories against Navy and 
Wisconsin vaulted the Tigers into the 
Sweet 16 fo r the first ti me since the 1988-
89 seuson. An overtime victory against 
Syracuse set the stage for the West region 
fin al against Arizona. The Tigers lost 92-
72, end ing the run but not the now of 

l\lovi.l1g 011 

Eight sen iors and a highly regarded 
recruiting class later, Stewurt is focusing 
his full allention 0 11 the coming season. 
Per NCAA regulHlions, Stewart and the 
other Tiger coaches had limited access to 
the players until the start of pmetiee on 
Oct. IS. All of the players underwent 
rigorous preseason workouts, and Stewart 
monitored their progress. 

Physically, at least, the Tigers will 
mC:Jsure up taller. T he addition of jun ior
college transfers and twins Sam mie and 
Simeon Haley, both at 7-0, and 6-11 
freshlllllll Monte Hardge gives MU an 
imposing front court. 

On pupcr, Ill. leu!; l. 

"You know, everybody gels exc ited when 
somcone is 7-fcettall," Stewnrt says. "But 
our ballelub last year was :J sln:J11 ballclub, 
and we did very welL We've had big 
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people, but unless those hig people 
perform, it's JUSt like anything clse. You 
just never know until YOIl get going." 

T he Haley twins proved thcir resolve at 
Con nors State College in Warner, Okla. 
Connors State finished 31-5 last sellson 
with the Haleys in the pain!. Sammic, who 
shool.~ left-h:mded, scored 13.& points and 
grabbed 10.8 rcbounds per game. Simeon, 
a right-hander, averaged 14 points and 
10.9 rebounds. Both are listed at 

forward/center. 
Hnrdge, n center and Jefferson Cit y 

native, was named Mr. Show-Me 
Basketball last season. He led Jefferson 
City to a state championship as n junior 
and averaged 14 points and II rebounds 
per gmne as n senior. 

MU's olherjunior-college transfer is 6-
foot-4 guard Corey Tate. The sophomore. 
transferred from Mineral Area Junior 
College in Park I-Hils, Mo., played in five 
games last season before suffering a 
broken leg. He nveraged 28 points and 
14.5 rebounds at Pattonville High. 

Three other freshmen also join the 
Tigers this season. Seolt Combs, a 6-7 
forward from Paoli, Ind ., 6-1 guard Troy 
~Iudson from C<lrbonuale, III., and 6-2 
guard Kendrick Moore, a Haftford, Conn., 
native, will push for playing time. Part of 
Combs' impressive baskctball re.~lIme 
includes a spot on the Street & Smith's 
high-school All America team; I-Iudson 
led Cnrbondalc 10 the 1994 Class 1\/\ Slate 
finals in Illinois while averaging 2S points, 
five rebounds and two steals per game; 
and Moore averaged 27 point.~, eight 
rebounds and eight assists on hi s way to 
earning Gatorade Plnyer oflhe Ye,lr 
honors in ConneeticUllast season and 
leading Hartford Public High to bnck-to
back statetitics. 

Oh, yes. Lost amid attention the 
recru itingcJass receives isa nucleus that 
should serve as a solid foundation on 
wh ich to build the '94-95 season. 

And, yes, many of last season's 
pri mary contributors - Big Eight Most 
Vu luable player and All-American Melvin 
Booker, three-point speciulist guard Mark 
Atkins, forward Jevon Crudup and guard 
Frazier-Imve completed their eligibility. 
But the returning players are paying close 
:Ittention to what made last seuson, and 
that group of sen iors, so special. 

The T igers suffered a significant 
setback just days before practice started. 
Sophomore forward Kelly Thomes, whose 
impact last season helped him earn Big 

Eight Freshm'lll of the Ye,lf and 
HOnOrllble Mention Big Eight honors, tore 
the posterior cruciate ligament in his right 
knee during conditioning drills on Sept. 
26. Thames will miss the elllire .~eason 
but will redshirt during his rehabilitation 
and have sophomore eligibility for the 
1995-96se'lson. 

Thames was lhe Tigers' top-returning 
scorer (12.2 points) and rebounder (7.1 per 
game). Before Thames' injury, Winfield 
said the things he and the other returning 
playcrs learned fro m last year's seniors 
will hell) thcm deal with the adversities, 
like injuries, that accompanies these'lson. 

"As far as what WCICll rtled from them: 
Wherc do you start and where do you 
end?" .~ays Winlictd, who ligures to playa 
prominent role this season. '1'hose guys 
were literally brOlhers. They werc in it 
together on and otT the courl, and it's 
diflicullto get that kind of relat ionship 
overnight. It t:lkes time. 

"But being around those guys was 
definitely a plus for the guys who return." 

Winfield is joined by seniors Mnrlo 
Finner illld Paul O'Liney, who both should 
lill valuable Icader.-;hip roles.O'Liney 
made an immediate impactwhcn he joi ned 
MU at Ihe semester break last season. He 
averaged 10.3 poinl.~ per gume and shot 
more than 37 percent from the three-poim 
line in 24 games. Filmer's presence in the 
middle is important to lll11intaining 
consistency. 

Sophomores Derek Grimm, II fOTW,lrd, 
.md Jason Sutherland, a guard, saw 
playing time last season, and Stewart says 
the experience will help them compete for 
more time this sellson. Sophomore guard 
Chip Walthera!so relurns. 

'l'llc ChuUclIgc AI. cud 

Though the memories of last se,L~on are 
still fresh in the Ti gers' mindS,their 
preparation for the upcom ing season is 
most important right now. 

As Stewart looks nhead, he sees a 
tighter Big Eight race with teams like 
Iowa State, Kansas and Oklahoma State 
ready to contend . And the Tigcrs? 

"We'll probably bcpicked fourth or 
fifth in the league," Stewart says. "But, we 
were picked fourth or fifth last seHson, too. 
And we did a little bettcr than that 

'; [t's hnrd to tell right now because 
everyone that you play has :lS much or 
maybe a little more talent than you do. 
We'll have to get started to really be able 
to tell anything about. our group." iii 
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1995 GYMNASTICS HOME SCHEDULE 

January 15 
5ch An ... IShow,...,.'. FmiYoI 

"""""",........"...,._5t. 
2 p.m. 

• JanWiryZ! 
Nem .... 

7 p.m. 

• February:3 &4 
15th Annual Cat Classic: 

ArIzona, AulNm. Kantucky. Penn St.te, PlneiNrgh 

7 p.m. 

• February 20 

Iowa State 
7 p.m. 

• March 12 
l et Annual Corvette Cup 

North Carolilll St., New Hampshire, Rhode lelaNi 

2 p.m. 

• March 25 
Big £; Championships 

7 p.m. 

a',,-
. . .. L 

. . ~ ~ 

M au 
GYMNASTICS 

Call1-800-CAT-PAW5 fortioket6 

WITNESS EXCELLENCE 
IN 

WOMEN'S ATH LETICS 
~ 

ence ence 
in full-color copies 

at Ellis Library 
~---------------------------------------, , S 0 Ok 0 F F Full-color copies & Ell'. LI.cs.y CopYc<,t e. ' , C I T' ~ 115 ElUeU.cs.y , 
, Um"O. Good" """ 30, 1995. 0 or ransparencle~ Co'"m"', Mo. 65201-5149 , 

I Enhance your reports, budget presentations. lectures and • PhO,"tr. (314) ~2-7262 I 
I graphs with full-color copies or traneparenc:iee. Fax. [314] 684_5004 I 
I Ask U9 apout colorizing your black & white documents. I 

LI Hours: Monday thru Thursday 7:30 a.m. to midnight • Friday 7:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.· Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. · Sunday Noon to midnight oJ' ---------------------------------------



Men's Basketball Schedule 
I/rN,I1 Algsritino 
1kN. 18 MmalhooOil 
Hov.26 ChkogoS/a/e 
Nov. 30 Pvrdue IfSPNJ!!!....IwOOmHj!Mkh. 
Dec. 3 Aliansas((85) 
/Jec.6$ooIheostMmm~ 
Der. 8 (OWnSIrIIs 
Dec. 11 Merr.er-

'" 19 lihoty 
()e(. 22 illinois IMSN)olSI.loois -
Jan. 2 WoshinglOllutSoortio 
Jan. 4 Sou/hemMelho&st(MSN)otDa/los 
Jon. 1 Hebtasko([realWe)al/in(oIn 
Jon.9KIJIISOS(fSPN) -
)Olt 12 Nolre/}Jme(MSH) 
Jan. 14 Konsos$lrJle(MSII) 

km. 18 JocksotJSIO/eO/Jocl$M,Miss 
)an.- n OklahomaSlllte ((reariYll) o/Sfi/lwalor 
kiili5[oJorodo~(MSN) -

J()fI.30IQWflSro-;;(fSPiJOI~ 
Feb. 4 KGII5IIi$ltJfII([reahve)otMrmhalltm 

Feb.8IoWll51r1Ie((tealive) 
Fsb. II OkIohomoSIrJI8(ueatil'&) 
Feb. 18 Ollohomo([reative)ollirxman 
Feb, 22 Nebmsko 
Fob.2S KJJnsos([loolive)ol/.awron(e 

Irto«h I (oJotodoIMSHJaIBouk!er-
MtJtch 401:kJhoma([ootivs) 
MiHchl O Phillips 66 8~ fight foolllomclll 01 ranS;Gry 

SPORTS PAGES 

Castiglione sets fast pace 
During Joe Castiglione's first year as ath
letic director, he has hired several coach
es, and has renewed in terest in the M U 
athletic program. 

" ] feel really good about (he direction 
we've got thin gs go in g in, " s~ys 

Castiglione. "The biggest chllnges we've 
mude arc in the most important area we 
can - with peo ple." Casti glione [HImes 
key llppointmcllts: the hiring of former 
MU ba seball coach Gene Mc Artor liS 

associate athletic director, Tim Jamiesoll 
as the new basebn ll couch, Larry Sm ith as 
football coach, Disa Johnson as women's 
volleyball coach, Mnrk Fitzpatrick as 
director of business affairs and Damon 
Evans as the school 's new co mplian ce 
officer. 

" I' m not a hands-off leader, but I do 
believe one thing," Castigl ione says. "You 
have to surround yourself with people 
wh o share the sa me values, beliefs and 
ph ilosoph ies tllllt you do." 

Perseverance is one tfUit Castiglione 
possesses. His progression through the 
ranks to the athle tic d irector's office sl<l11-
ed in 198 I when he was h ired by former 
MU athletic director Dav e Ha rt as the 
school's director of commu niclltions and 
marketing. It ended last December when 
he was promoted from associate nthletic 
director to athletic director, succeeding 
Dan Devine. 

" My experi e nces in the department 
have helped me understand what the peo
ple who work with me need to be success
ful," Castiglione S<1y s. "It hclps me 10 

know <1S much about thcellti rc dcpartment 
ns l cnn." 

Former MU gymnast 
joins conference staff 
Juli e Dorn, a forme r MU gymnast and 
All-American, was recently named chmn
piollships administra ti ve assis tan t for the 
Big Eight Conference. 

NOW AVAILABLE: A FAX 
NEWSLm ISSOURI FANS. 
AU the news you 
want to know about 
MU basketball! 

• Pm:luced by The Kansas CIty Slar. 

• Dr:llveml to yrur fax machine 
befon: and after the games. 

• Ccwtrnge Includes game stor1es, 
player proilles, staUsUcs, photos, 
coaches' quotes, Irtvla and previews 
of the next game. 

• Prt-game and post-game Issues 
through the end of basketball 
post-season play. 

• Perfect for far away fans! 
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Dorn, BS SW '9 1, MEd '94, was an show. She also took part in Illany volun
outstandin g performer at MU. She set 23 teer and community projects, includ ing the 
gymnastics records during her four-year Missouri Athletic Depa rtment speakc rs 
career and earned All-American honors bureau and the "S,IY No To Drugs" earn
twice, Th e 1991 Big Ei ght Con ference pllign. 
Fema le Athlete of the Year, Darn was 

~[:;l~i~~t t:~~u~h:~I~P:a~~e ~~::~~I;;~~ ~~I~ Linebacker nomi.na ted 
received the Phillips 66 Academic All-B ig for Butkus Aw~lt'd 
Eight Classroom Champion Award as a 
senior. MU se ni or linebacker D:lrryl Major has 

While in graduate school, Dorn was co· bce n no m inated for th e 1994 Butkus 
producer of Tllis Week ill Missouri Award. The award i.~ presented an nually to 
FOOlbllll and TiXe,. Talk. a week ly radio the na tion' s lOp co ll egiate linebacker. 

WJ CR.i.£e ...l(l :Making 'Dreams 

(314) 864-2778 tHouse of Brokers 
AlumnI AMoc:ltItion Member REALTY, INC. 

(314) 446-6767 nn CII. pel JlIll, Columbia, MO elS203 
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~ 
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CENTER FOR 
INDEPENDENT STUDY 

prov ides learni ng opportun iti es that 

GO THE DISTANCE. 
You may choose from o ur more than 

300 independ e nt s tudy courses 
and ea rn high school, uni versity, or 

continuing education cred it . 
Enrol l any time o f the year and ta ke up 

to nin e months to complete each 
independent stud y co urse. 

For more information. call th e Ce nter at 
314/882-2491 

or mail this coupon to the: 
(ENTER FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY 
136 Clark Ha ll - Co lumbia , MO 652 11 

[\\lrUnlverallyExlenalon 
"::;J_._ .... _ .• '-
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CENTER FOR 
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IJ6ClarkHai i 
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NAME ______________________ ___ 
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Major, o f Mehlville, Mo .. is one of 48 
nnlliists eligible for the award. The winner 
will be announced Dec. 9 in Orlando, Fla. 
The selection cOlll mitt ee is com posed of 
24 members of the nat ion's media. 

Domon Evans 

New comphance officer 
MU Al hl e t ic Direc tor Joe Casli g li o ne 
recentl y named Damon Evuns Ihe school' s 
directo r of compli ance. Eva ns, 24, is a 
gradu ate of the Uni versi ty of Georgia, 
with degrees in fina nce and sports man
agement. He is one of the youngest in the 
country to hold a front office job in col
lege spons. 

After graduate sc hool. Evans worked 
for the Southeas te rn Co nference fo r 1I 
year. AI MU, his chief responsibility will 
be interpreting NCAA rul es and regula
tions for the MU athl clic department. 

"My philosophy is simple," Evans says. 
" It 's to do the right Ihing. We're going to 
do the righl Ihing here al the University of 
Missouri . You can do what is ri ght. lind 
still win ." 

A four-year letterman for the Bulldog 
fool ball team , Evans was an academic AII
SEC selection in 1992. 

" I think we need to get the graduat ion 
rate among student athl ctes going up," he 
says. "A thl etes need to understand what 
they're here for, they' re here for the edu
cation , and to graduate." 

As a perso nal goa l, Evan s hopes to 
broaden his understanding of the day-to· 
day operat ions o f ath letic depa rt ments. 
BlIt his primary goal is "to interpret rules, 
to make sure that we're in co mplia nce 
wit h NCAA and to always have an open
door policy." 
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Put a bit of Mizzou under your tree 

Choose your appliqued design ••. 

And then choose your sweat shirt. 

... -

Russell Athletic 50/50 ($39.95), High 
Callan ($49.95) or Pro ($68.50) on ash 
Sizes M'L'}(L' XXL 

Each applique individually sewn with 
the satin stitch we're so well-lmown for. 

Or pick a short or long sleeve pique golf shirt in black,. 
gold or white with your choice of emboridered tiger logo. 

~ 
~u 

"Missouri 

It 
M1ZZ0U 

M1ZZ0U TiGERS 
Short sleeve $38.00 Sizes M·L·X.L·XX.L Long sleeve $45.00 

(314) 449-0608 
1-800-875-7297 

Missouri residents acid .06975% sales tax 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Korean ties strengthened 
A delegation from MU returned Aug. 27 
from Seoul, Korea, with new research and 
academic exch:lI1ge agreements, <lnd finan~ 
cial supp0l1 for a professorship that wil l be 
the foundatioJl of a Korean studies pro
gram at Mizzou. During the seven-day 
visi t, Chancellor Charles Kiesler mel with 
Soulh Korean Prime Minister Lee Young 
Duk and that country's minister of educa
tion, Kim Soak Hee. The visi t received 
wide coverage by the Korean media. 

"MU has enjoyed a mutually beneficial 
partn ership with Korea for a number of 
years, with graduate train ing at MU as the 
bedrock of lhi s relationsh ip," Kiesler .~aid . 

"In the future, we will see expansion of 
undergraduate exchange and enrichmen t 
of Ollr collaboralive rese:lrch efforts." 

The delegation received a com mitment 
from the Korea Foundation for a total of 
$550.000 - wh ich wil l be matched by the 
state of Missouri - for an endowed pro
fessors hip that will be the cornerstone of a 
Koren studies program at MU. A compact 
was signed with Korea University to pro
mote cooperati ve research and scholarly 
exchange in a numb er of di sci pline s . 
Mizzou now enjoys training and research 
all iances with five Korean universi ties 

Mi zzo u's K orean co nnec ti on dates 
back to the 1950s, when President Harry 
Truman inv ited Korean s to study in his 
Ilntive state. Since that time, MU has edu-

As a benefit of membership, MU Alumni 
Association members will receive 
Mi$5our;: The Big Picture. In this state·of
the-University publication, Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler writes, "Even though the 
American system of higher education is 
the best in the world, it faces many 
challenges. Through strategic planning, 

efficient use of 
resources and 
sp6(ial 
attentian to 
quality, MU is 
changing for 
the better." 
To request 
a copy, 
<.11(3141 
882-
4523. 

e:t1ed more than 1,000 Korean st udents, 
many of whom arc now leaders in govern
ment , business, journalism and education. 
Korea is horne to MU 's largest intern a
tional alumni organization, with more than 
300 members. 

Puhlic-private money 
funds professorships 
A new endowed professorship program 
th at mat c hes sta te money and privllle 
donati ons wi ll me<ln a major infusion of 
academic ta le nt for Mi zzo u. Nat io nally 
distinguisbed scholars and teachers in five 
academic di sci plines soon will join the 
MU faculty fo llow ing the establishment of 
seven endowed professors hip s . Th ese 
positions were crellied when private dona
ti ons to the University were matched by 
$550,000 each in stale appropriations. The 
com bined monies are placed in e ndow
ments 10 fund salary and benefits for the 
new facu lty members who will be selected 
during the upcoming academic year. 

"The add ition of seven outstanding new 
facuIty members will allow MU [0 contin
ue providing the type of academic excel
lence 10 which we arc co mm itt ed," says 
Chancellor Charles Kiesler, wbo notes that 
this type of public-private partnership is 
critica l to state and community develop
ment. "It is our hope that th is marks the 
start o f a new trend in the cooperat ion 
between state and private SUppOI1." 

The seven professorships are: 
The Sam W. Walton Professorship of 
Business 
T he Ho us ton Harl e Professor in 
Journalism 
The James E. Campbell Professorship 
in the School of Law 
The Floyd R. Gibson Professorship of 
Law 
Th e H ugh E. Stephenson J r., MD, 
Professorship of Surgery 
The Gilbrcath-McLorn Professorship of 
Veterinnry Cardiology 
The Ruth M . Kraeuchi Endowed 
Professorship in Veterinary Ophthal 
mology 

St. Louis woman 
appointed curator 
Gov . Mel Carnahan, JD '59, has named 
Malaika Horne of SI. Loui s to the Board 

of C ura to rs. She w ill fil l Cynthia 
Thompson's unexpired term representing 
the I st Congressional District. "Malai ka is 
an outstanding individual with an extraor
dinary educational background," the gov
ernor said. "She will be a great asset." 

Horne, 47, is a postdoctora l research 
fellow in psy c hia try at Wa Shin gto n 
University, where she has researched drug 
abuse and AIDS stud ies. She serves as an 
adjunct professor at Webs ter Universi ty 
and visiling speaker for th e Mis so uri 
Me nt al Hea lth In st itute on the top ic of 
"U nity in Di versi ty." She also is managing 
director of the Narcotics Service Council 
in St. Loui s, and spent several years with 
the Multi -Cultural Center for Drug Abuse 
Prevention in Los Angeles. 

Search narrows for posts 
A search eo mlll il1ee of facu lty, studcnts 
and adm inis trators are reviewing ca ndi 
dates for the job of provost, the campus' 
top academ ic posi tion. 

Ed Hun vald, professor of law and a co
chairman of the provost search team, said 
his grou p has narrowed the fi e ld and hopes 
to have a lis! of li kely cand idates named 
by Nov emb er. The position ha s been 
vaca nt s in ee Ma y, when Dr. Gerald 
Brouder stepped down \0 join the adminis
tration at MU 's Health Sciences Center. 

A separate search commi Uce is review
ing more than 80 applications for the posi
tion of vice chancellor fo r development 
and alumni rel!ll ions, M U's chief advance
ment officer. Tim Hei nsz, dean of law and 
chairman of the vice chancellor searc h 
com miuee. said his group hopes to bring 
the top a ppli cant s to ca mpu s fo r inter
views this fall and wrap up the job search 
by the e nd of the year. Roger GalKe, BJ 
'6 I, MA '62, le ft the top alumni and 
development job also in May, to return to 
teaching for the School of Journalism. 

Emhezzler sentenced 
Convicted embezzler Ch ri s ty Tutin is 
serv in g a two-year se ntence in federal 
prison without the possibilit y of parole. 
Tutin, a fonner administrative assistant in 
the Graduate School. pleaded gui lty thi s 
summer to using forged travel vouchers to 
steal more than $650,000 fro lll MU. 

Fede ral Judge Scott Wri ght, JD '50 , 
sentenced Tutin Aug. 18 to two years on 
fe lony c harges of fraud and money laun-
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dering. Wright also ordered Tutin 10 serve 
three years' probation when she is 
released from pri son, perform 500 hours 
of community service and make restitution 
10 MU. Tutin already has repaid $80,000. 
Because she is pregnant, Wright delayed 
the start of her prison term for several 
months, until after the baby is born. 

Tutin admitted breaking both federal 
and state laws, and also faced a separate 
charge in state court of steal ing by deceit. 
The following week, Circuit Judge Frank 
Conley, JD '56, handed down the max i
mum se ntence on that charge - seven 
years in prison, to be served concurrently 
with th e fedcral p r iso n term. Conley 
ordered her to begin serving the sentence 
immediately in a Mi ssouri pri son . Because 
the fede ral sentence took precede nce, 
Tut in was transferred to the federal correc
tions systcm. 

Chancellor Charles Kiesler continues 10 
oversee the complete overhaul of MU's 
financ ia l management procedures with a 
clear focus on mnintaining the public trust. 

AGRICULTURE, FOOD & NATURAL RESOURCES 
The Misso ur i mul e could become the 
official state anima l. Professor Emeritus 
Melvin Bradley says most people life sur
prised tha t the mule isn ' t honored as such 
already. 11 was his two-volumc mulc book 
that rekindled the mule man ia that peaked 
around World War 1. Hi s newest book s, 
Mliles: Mi.u(J/lri '.\' Long-Eared Mincrs nnd 
The Mi.uollri Mule: His Origin a/l(l Times 
came off the press last December and have 
becn gaining sales momentum evcr since, 

One of the book buye rs, C harles 
Woodford of Cape Girardeau, Mo., helped 
rally the American Legion to help draft the 
resolution to honor the Missouri mule. 

Mules, a cross between a jackass llnd lL 

horse, supp li ed much of the farm power 
before tractors came along and arc credit
ed fo r maki ng a contribution to logging, 
mining, building roads and railroads, and 
draining swamps. 
Michael Nolan is the new unit leader of 
Social Sciences within the college, He will 
lead acade mic, researc h and extension 
programs in agricu ltural economics, ruml 
sociology , commu nity development and 
agri cultural education . He succeeds Brady 
Deaton who was recently named chief of 
staff to Chancellor Charles Kiesler. Nolan 
has previously served as associate de;m for 
international progml1ls inlhe college, 

ARTS & SCIENCE 
Movi e and te levi s ion p r odu ce r Sy 
Weintraub, AU, 81 '47, returned to MU 
Sept. 29 as the 1994 Dist inguished 
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Alumnus and William Franci s Engli sh 
Scholar-in-Residence, the most -pri zed 
invitat ion from the College of Art s & 
Science, He is nationall y known as the 
producer of the Tarzall movie series of the 
I 960s and a number of television pro
grams, including the Superma/l series and 
thc Grulld or OpIY. He is credited with 
originating the concept of the latc show 
when he started providi ng all -night pro
gramming for Pittsburgh steel workers. 
T he Ilcpartment of Histo ry has identi
ficd two distinctivc niches, or areas of fac
ulty expenise with potcntial for intcrdisci
plinary study, in its academic program. A 
focus on ideology and discourse includes 
cultural studies, the development of politi
ca l thought and science and environmental 
history. A second area will ~pecill l ize in 
topics of soc ial history, such as race tlnd 
cl ass llllalysis, women's history nnd gen
der stud ies, nnd the study of eth nicity, 
lIlHnigralion and frontier sciences 
T he Depa rtment of English will enhance 
the participation of seaso ned fac ul ty in 
freshman writi ng class rooms while pro
viding practi ca l expcri ence for graduate 
Instructors. In 11 class of 80, a faculty 
member lectures and mentors three doctor-

al students who share the teach ing and 
tutoring load. Graduate instructors get 
guidance while practicin g professio nal 
sk ill s nnd undergraduates be ncfit from 
plenty of personal tlllentiorl. 

BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
A port ra it of H,R. a ne! Alber tll B, 
" onder by SI. Louis artist Gi lbert Early 
was unveiled Sept. 13. The portrait wi ll be 
on permanent display in the Middlehush 
Hall lobby to recognize tlnd honor the 
Ponders, both 1926 MU graduates who 
established a $4.5 million endowment for 
B&PA scholarships and loans Ihal is vlll
ued (It $ 11 million today. Scholarships are 
provided for qualifying minority, unde r
graduatc and graduatc studcnts, and a slu
dent lending program is available to all 
B& PA st udent s. Since the endowmen t 
began in 1986, nearly 1,000 s1udents have 
benefited frOIll it; 100 studellts have loans 
and scholarships Ihis year 

EDUCATION 
Stitching together prose kept nellrly 20 
writin g teachcrs from around Missouri 

MU featured in top guides 
MU was Orlce lignin includcd among the best and most interesting universit ies 
nationwide in the 1995 edition of The Fiske Guide to Colleges. Also, US. News 
and World Report rankcd MU in its survey of the nntion's 227 top colleges. 

Us. News assigns numerical ranking to its 25 leading schools and placcs the 
rest of the country's leading colleges in four tiers, without giving them numbers. 
MU was positioned in the magazine's second tier. 

The Fiske Guide, meanwhile, was a bit more expansive. 
"Top-notch facu lty and rigorous academic programs keep campus life fl owing 
smoothly and students cheering 'Mizzou-RAH!'" the 
gu ide says. The publication is compiled by a team 
01' researchers led by Edward B. Fiske, former 
education editor of The New York Times. 

MU gets a three-star academic rating from Fiske, 
putting it in the top 10 percent of colleges and 
universities nntionwide. Mizzou also was 
notcd for providing a good quality of 
life and a variety of activities for 
students. 

MU was one of six schools from 
the Big Eight Conference lmd one of 
nine schools from the Big Twelve 
to be listed in the Fiske guide. 

Iowa State University in Ames, the 
University of Colorado at Boulder, the 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln 
and the University of Kansa.~ joined 
MU in U.S. News and World 
Report's second tier. 
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inte nsive worbhops that covered the latest 
techniques and pe rspect ives in writi ng 
education, thcse teachers pieced together a 
quil l. 

One foclls of the workshops this sum
mer was lea rni ng how to cond uct peer 
response groups in the classroom, so these 
teachers practiced on each other. Th ey 
wrote fiction and non-tlction pieces, then 
c ri t iq ued t he ir work. Wh en they we re 
through, each tcacher selected a favori te 
piece and fa sh ioned a quilt square to rep
resent that prose. Just like an anthology of 
writing, those squares were craftcd togcth
er into a quilt that will be disp layed in 
sc hoo ls and lit educat ion co nferences 
around the state. 

"One of the things we do is reacquaint 
and re-energize people in the teaching of 
writi ng," says Roy Fox, PhD '78, project 
director and assoc iate ed ucation profc~sor, 
whose summer institute has becn helping 
Mi ssouri educators for the past 17 years. 

ENGINEERING 
Tired of dull scissors or cars that di e in 
traffic? Diamond film may be the answer. 
Drs. Elaine C hllrlson, Joseph Charl son, 
Jon Mcc.~e, Mark Prelas and Tina Stacy 
am among the lcaders of an international 
movem ent to ad vance research on dill
mond films lind re lated e lectronic materi
<lIs, including aluminum nitride. Diamond 
is one of the most extraordinary mllterials 
in the uni verse, says Pre las, professor of 
nuclellr eng ineering, and its properties can 
transform items such as drill bits and scis
sors into nearly immortal tools. The key is 
coaling them with a diamond-like carbon 
material , says Pre las, who has received 
White House funding for a joint interna
tional research insti tu te at MU. 

The automobile industry is experiment
ing with an engi ne-mounted device, made 
from diamond, that would mon itor th e 
vehicl e's operation and warn drivers of 
impending breakdowns. Becausc it's made 
of dia mond, the device cou ld withstand 
the ex treme heat of engines. 

Stacy, assistant professor of electrical 
lind computer engineering, adds lhat coat
ing electronic sem iconductors with dia
mond, or aClUlIlly maki ng semiconductors 
from diamond or al uminum nitride, would 
make them stronger and more resistant to 
chemicals, heat and high-energy radiation , 
such as that found in nuclellr reactors or in 
outer space. 

FINE ARTS 
If sfage fright were a problem, then the 
Uni versity S ingers would be facing double 
jeopardy. That' s because Mizzou's pre
mier c hora l group will take the stage in 
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two famous performance hal ls when it 
travels to Washington, D.C., next spring. 
The 60-111clllber e nsemble will llerfol'm at 
Const itution Hall and a lso at the Ken nedy 
Center for the Performing Arts. Hundreds 
of choral gro up s auditioned, but 
University Singers was one of a handful of 
choirs invited to perform nt the American 
Choral Di rectors Associat ion conven tion 
Marc h 8 to 12. As an added honor, th e 
group also has been invited to s ing at a 
vespers service in the National Cathedral. 

Closer to home, the chorus will be stag
ing an encore of SOI1S. Fomler members of 
Un iversity Singers are invited to an a ll 
d:lY reunion April 22 in Columbia. More 
than 1,000 MU student s have taken part in 
the program since it began in 1946. The 
event will be sponsored by the Tom Mill s 
University Singers Foundation. For more 
info rmat ion, co ntac t Mi ll s, a longt im e 
conductor of the choir, at P.O. Box 3 15, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205-03 15. 

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 
Two of the most produetive scholars in 
the fi e ld of fumil y relations <Ire fi nding ,I 
littl e less time to co ndu ct th e ir own 
researc h. Drs. Mark Fin e and Ma ril yn 
Coleman, both professors of human devel
opment and family studies, are editing the 
top two nat iona l journals in the ir di sci
plin e . Co lema n ed its the JOJlI"naf of 
M arriage and Family; Fine, who also is 
departme nt e h'liTman , ed it s the jou rnal 
Family Relmiolls. 

This is the first time both journals have 
ever been at one institution, Coleman says. 
The two scholars sort through nearly 500 
manuscripts each year a nd send off each 
one to as many as t hree ind epe nd e nt 
reviewers. 

HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 
Smoking is a s ignificant health ris k 
everywhere, but this is particularly true on 
the nation's American Ind ian reservations, 
wh ere approximatel y 46 percent of th e 
population uses some form of tobacco. Dr. 
Mi chael Prewi tt , ass istant professor of 
health related professions and director of 
the respiratory therapy program, will work 
to help allev iate this proble m as consultant 
on a federal project funded by the Indian 
Health Service and other agencies . The 
first element of the project, Prewitt says, 
will be an assessment of tobacco use and 
current cessation techniques, working with 
resid e nts of 12 rese rvat ions in North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Nebraska. 

Prewill says smoking cessation must be 
handled in a unique manner and with great 
sensitivity on the reservat ions hecau se 
tobacco has ceremon ial and religious uscs 

in many Native AmericlU1 cu ltures. 
Prew itt and co ll cagues will design a 

dental hygiene program to be offered at 
Salish-Kootenai College, a tribal school in 
Montana, that will incorporate training in 
s mok in g cessa tion and routin e patient 
cure. 

" lndill ll health care is very bad, as you 
might imagine," Prew iu says . "Our goal is 
to train tribal fac ulty in thesc methods so 
th ey, in turn , ca n te ac h th eir dental 
hygiene swde11ls. The idea is to reach a 
wide and di verse popula ti on by using 
hygi eni.~ t s as lin entry poin!." 

JOURNALISM 
Th e Missouri Honor Meda l for 
Distinguished Service in Journalism will 
be awarded during the honors meda l ban
quet Nov. I I . 

Those bei ng honored in c lud e Gary 
Burandt, BJ '68, president and chief exec
uti ve off icer of De nt su/Yo ung a nd 
Rubicam, the largest adverti sing partner
shi p in the world; Sa m Donaldson, ABC 
News; Molly Ivins, syndicated column ist 
for the For/ Wortlt Star-Telegral/J; Susan 
Me iselas, Magnum Ph oto; the National 
Association or BJ:lck Jo urn al ists; th e 
Su ngkok Jou rnalis m Foundation, Seoul, 
Korea; and the Wa shing/on ( Mo.) 
Mis.\"()J/rial/. 

Tickets arc $20 and can be obtained by 
wr itin g Mik e Hoeferl in , direc tor, 
Journalism Career Center, 102 Neff Hall , 
Columbia, Mo. 652 I I , or ca ll ing the jour
nal ism alumni office at (3 14) 882- 1908. 

lAw 
Luwyers throughout M issouri gathered 
in thei r local communiti es to attend a con
tinu ing legal education seminar March 25 . 
For the first time, however, they obtained 
the same in forma tion and interacted with 
semi nar instruc tors without spending pre
cious time on the road, aw.lY from the ir 
clients, to attcnd a meeti ng. 

Using the latest in communication tech
nology, the school' s Office of Continuing 
Legal Education and The Misso uri Bar 
brought the li ve scminar to participants at 
16 sate llit e s ites arou nd the s tate . 
Originating from MU, the forma t enabled 
participants to v iew prese nta ti ons on 
"Ways fo r Lawyers to Thrive, Not Ju st 
Survive: Management and Development 
of Small Pract ices." In addition, partie i
P,l11ts asked questions and shared ideas via 
a toll-free phone bridge or by fax. Local 
hosts at each site helped facilitate partici
panL~' interaction with speakers and other 
viewers. More than 180 attorneys reg is
tered to attend . 

Access ibility and conve nience are the 
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key advantages of this method of program 
deli very, says Patty Epps, CLE director. 
Rural practitioners and their clients, in 
particular, will benefit most from th e 
increased convenience this type of presen
tation offers. Through the use of satellite 
technology, MU has developed a network 
of downlink sites across the state, and 
satellite conferences have been coordinat
ed for a variety of topics and audiences in 
recent months. 

~BRARY 8. INFORMATIONAl SCIENCE 
A patient is diagnosed with a curable 
cancer of the liver. Before any treatment is 
prescribed. the physician waDIS, in hand, 
the most current literature on how certain 
chemotherapeutic drugs affect the body 
and which method of therapy is best for 
the patient. AI a computer, the physician 
types in a couple of words, punches a few 
buttons and, voila, exiting from a printer is 
the needed information - either in fu11 -
text documents or in bibliographic form. 
Such timeliness allows for timely treat
ment. 

Getting health-care professionals what 
they want, when they want it is the focus 
of research being conducted by two facul -

ty members in information science. Dr. 
Mary Ellen Sievert, associate professor, 
and Dr. Emma Jean Mc Kinin , ret ired 
assistant professor, have received a four
year grant to continue their research on the 
retrieval of medical literature from full
text data bases. Among the 24 co-investi
gators are 17 health-care professionals 
from the School of Medicine. 

''The effect of our research will be to 
provide people who create information 
systems for health-care professionals with 
techniques to incorporate into their soft
ware so that physicians' needs will be sat
isfi ed more efficiently than they are with 
the current systems," Sievert says. 

MEDICINE 
Improvement of rural health care is the 
focus of the newly created Rural Health 
Initiatives External Advisory Council. The 
group proposed a plan to address rural 
health needs at its first meeting in late 
August. 

The proposal identified recruitment of 
rural students to the health professions as a 
primary goal. The group also suggested 
medical, nursing and allied health students 
be placed in rural communities as part of 

To ...... MON MJrouc; our....w.no. ...... "..... 
... HlOO-22&-fl1Oe (101_ .... ) ... 
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their training and that telecommunications 
technology be used to link the Health 
Sciences Center with rural hospitals and 
clinics. 

The School of Medicine already is tar
geting admissions efforts at rural students. 
Of the school's first-year class, 53 percent 
come from rura1 Missouri. "Rura1 students 
traditionally don' t have the science course 
work and exposure to role models th at 
might point them toward careers in health 
care," said Harold Williamson, associate 
professor of family and community medi
cine and chairman of the campus commit
tee . " By recruiting students from rural 
areas and then bringing them back to 
smaller communities during the course of 
their education. we can reinforce in them 
the benefits and rewards of a rural prac
tice," 

NATURAl RESOURCES 
Instead of stringers filled wilh crappie 
and bass, some outdoor enthusiasts are 
coming home from Missouri lakes with a 
different catch - samples of lake water 
that will help MU scientis ts gauge the 
health of the slate's water resources. This 
year, nearly 50 vol unteers sampled 16 
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Engi neeri ng 

Professor Elaine 

Charlson 

Puts 
students 
first 

professors know student success begins w ith the 
desire to succeed and the confidence to make it 

happen. Professor Elaine Charl son increases students' 
confidence by ass igning rea listic problems that 
prac tic ing engineers w ould encounter. She also puts 

them in des ign groups similiar to those found in modern 

engineering plants. 

Engineers are problem-so lvers and Charl son encourages students 

to di scover their own innovati ve solutions rather than rely on 

textbook answers. 
"When students so lve the problems on their own, they feel a rea l 

sense of accomplishment and pride," says Charl son, a 1994 MU 
Alumni Association Faculty-Alumni Award winner. 

This confidence stays with them as they continue their studies, 

compete for internships, and emerge as profess iona ls ready to tackle 

rea l-world situations. 

M U is proud to have professors like Elaine Charl son. To learn 

more about one of the nation's few great, comprehensive resea rch 

universities that focuses on student success, ca ll 1-800-225-6075. 



lakes around Mi ssouri and prep:lred the 
sam ple s 10 be ana lyzed in Mi zzo u's 
sophisticated testing labs. 

Sc ienti sts here arc looki ng at nutrie nt 
content . such as nitrogen and phospho
rouS, as well as the level of algae and sus
pended solids. '· In a healthy lake, every
th ing's in balance," says Meg Milanick . 
project coordi nator. "Lakes age nllturally 
over thc course of thousands of years. The 
problem we face and want to identify is an 
accele rati on of thi s process due to peo
ple's use of the land surrounding the lake. 
We want to find out what is happening 10 

our lakes lind how fast it is happening." 
Th e proj ec t is call ed th e Lak es of 

Mi ssouri Volunteer Program. It 's spo n
so red by th e MU Sc hool of Natura l 
Resources, the Mi ssouri Depa rtme nt of 
Natural Reso urces and th e U.S. 
EnvironmenHll Protection Agency. To vol
unteer, or for more information, contact 
Milanick or Dan Obrecht al 11 2 Stephens 
Hall, Col umbi a, Mo. 652 I I. 

NURSING 
A will e~ecuted almost 40 years ago has 
resulted in a new name and an endowment 
of approx imately $750,000 for the school. 
The school has been renamed the Charles 
and Jos ie Smith S in c lair Sc hool of 
Nursing 10 recog ni ze this gene rous ges
ture. 
A study or rour varied groups of rural 
e lders in Mi ssouri revealed simi larities 
and some stri ki ng di fferences in attitudes 
about health, says Dr. Jane Amler, assis
tant professor of nursing. Anner and col
leag ues int ervi ewed gro ups of Amish, 
African America ns, Catholi c nuns nnd 
Caucasians, all o f whom were engaged in 
some kind of health promotion program 
such as blood pressure screening. 

The groups genemlly agreed that health 
is important and that be in g hea lth y has 
physical. social, emotional and spiritual 
aspects. For the Amish and the nuns, being 
healthy al so meant bei ng able to serve oth

''''. 
When it comes to practi cing preven

tion, exercise and nutrition was the chorus 
across the groups. All but one group men
tioned the importance of the health·carc 
system for such things as medicine and 
checkups. The sole out li er this time was 
the Am ish grou p, which said that work
related activities - even hauling manure 
- are key to staying healthy. 

Armer hopes her results will help nurs
es offer advice that is more relevant, use· 
ful and co mp e llin g to th e ir pati e nt s. 
Quoting Si r William Osler, she says, " [t is 
more important to know what sort of 
patient has the d isease than what sort of 
disease the patie nt has." 
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In July, Erika Ringdahl joined her parents Georgia and Karl Nolph as a membef" of 
the School of Medicine faculty. She practices alongside her mother at University 
Hospitals and Clinics Green Meadows faci lity. 

A family of physicians 

When Erika Ringduhl was an aspiring physician and look ing for a pluce to 
attend medical school, she didn't consider MU. It 's not that she hud a 
problem with the school' s credenti als or the quality of the education she 

expected to receive here. Her decision was bascd on more personal factors. 
·'1 didn't wan! to go through my training a.~ the 'Nolph Kid,'" Erika says. " I 

wanted to forge my own identity. It's not lhatl was ashamed of thern or 
anythi ng." 

Erika's 1110m and dad, physiciuns Georgia and Karl Nolph, are hardly the type 
of parents to inspi re shame in their offspring. Karl, Curators' professor of 
medicine and director of nephrology, has achieved intemational prominence as 
one of the innovators of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis, a technology 
that freed thousands of kidney fai lure patients from a lifetime of bondage to a 
stationary dialysis machine. Georgia is a key member of Universi ty Physicians 
primary care team. An associate professor of fami ly practice and community 
medicine, she is one of the school 's most experienced geriatrician s and specialists 
in women's health. 

"People assume our practice styles arc the same, "Georgia says, "although 
actually, they' rc probably not. [ foc us primarily on geri atrics and women's health, 
white Erika treats a more diverse patient population." 

The women agree the li fe of a female physician is no doubt easier for Erika 
than it was for her mom. When Georgia allended medical school in the early '60s, 
onl y 3 percent to 4 percent of U.S. medical students were female. Now that figure 
is closer to 40 percen!. 

"Certainly I' m not so much of an anomaly," Erika says, ';but it 's more than 
that. Societal expectations are different, options for day care are much better now 
and men are much more willing to share in the parenting and domestic chores
although Dad always was very good about that, too." 

Erika and her husband, Bruce, are the parents of a 2-year-old daughter, Shelby. 
Georgia and Karl say they didn ' t push their daughter inlO their line of work, 

although "it was very hard to stay neutral" Georgia says, when Erika was waffling 
between famil y practice (Georgia's specialty) and intemal medicine (Karl's). 

" In the end," Erika says, .. I felt my personality was beller suited \0 family 
practice. But really, as I like to tell my folks, I' m thankful for every gene I've 
gal." - Sue Frallce 
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I Real Estate Pro 

~ ELAYNA UTLEY <, 
REIMAX Boone Realty 

33 E. Broadway, Columbia, MO 
I market homos wi th innovation. 
determination, and dedication. 

I am committed to the highest standards 
of professionalism. If you are 

planning 10 buy or sell in the near future, 
give me a call 

(314) 876-2893. FAX 442-1911 

900 Vand iver Drive 
1-70, Exit 127, Columbia, MO 

314-449- 1065 

• HBO 
CNN 
ESPN 

• FREE 
Cflntinental 

Breakfilsf 

• Special 
Holiday 
Rate~ 
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VETERINARY MEDICINE 
Monlhs after Ih e F'lood of '93. a lot of 
ca lli e were st ill gCll in g burned by il. 
Sunburned. thm is, and worsc. Vctcl·inary 
tox.icologist Dr. Stan Casteel staned get 
ting call s l<ls t wi nter about reddish cows 
losing 200 to 300 pounds and refusing to 
lc t th c ir cal ves nurse on sore udd ers. 
Farmcrs thought the problem WllS fungus
infested h:ly resu lting from last summer's 
cx treme moistu re, says Casteel, ass istant 
professor o f ve te rinar y medi c in c. 
Whatever the C'IlI.~C of the problem. the 

Jon Faulkner has crowded 
many accomplishments into her 
career as 0 counselor and 
menlal- health consultant. 
l(e;ihSi""",,,,,, 
GoIumbicMl • ..,..,.",phoIo 

Help for 
car e givers 

symptoms rcncctcd scrious li vcr disc<lsc. 
In one herd of 60 callic alone, 17 cows 
and II ca lves died. Although labs can tcst 
for fu ngal toxins in gra in . no labs offer 
that service for hay. Casteel' s tests on the 
anima ls' blood revealed that the fungal 
toxin. or mycotoxin. was one that damages 
lhc li ver and causes the othcr side effects. 
Not much morc than thi s is known about 
the hay-borne di sease. so C;lsteci is on the 
look ou t for more cases. Th e co ll egc's 
diag nostic lab will ana lyze for free thc 
blood samples of su nburned callic for cer
tai n clues. 

When disaste r hits, who hcals the care givers? No mailer how much 
tr<l in ing and experience they have, mental -health professional s are 
subject to thc same stress and trauma as the disaster victims thcy help. 

JlIn F'uulkner, MSW '66. has he lped these profession.l1 s handle the ir own 
emotional overload at lhe same time they were on the front lines. counsel ing 
victims of cmastrophes. Faulkner resides in Hayward, Calif. , where she is a 
mediation counselor for couples who arc divorcing or separating. 

Fau lkner returned to campus Sept. 16 and 17 as a feat ured srlCaker at the 
School of Social Work 's 75th anniversary. In 1992, she was lhe first recipicnt of 
social work's Z. Lois Bryant Memorial Lcctureship Award. 

After the 1989 Sun Francisco earthquake, FllU lkner was a consultant to social 
workers, psychologists and psychiatris ts at an Oakl and area mental hca lth center. 
She ad .. pted matcrial from social work studies done with children of Holocaust 
victims, then appl ied those methods and Olhers to help the professional stafr deal 
with shock and trauma. It was a gal vanizing ex. perience. Fau lkner still remembers 
staring for hours at a collapsed highway bridge, trying to comprchend the horror 
of the people killed and tnlpped inside the rubble. 

Years carlier. she trained the teams of mental-hea lth professionals who worked 
with survi vors and famil y members of lhose who died in a mass sui cide at the 
Rev. Jim Jones' People ' s Temple in Guyana. "We dea lt wi th how helpl ess we all 
felt, seeing the TV and hearing the survi vors tal k to us about being in a sea of 
dead people;' Faulkner said . 

Not all of her work deals with the wholesale loss experi enced by entire 
communi ties. She also does premari tal counseling for teens, consults at a San 
Francisco center for unwed mothers ' lI1d is known fo r her work with interracial 
couples and families. 

Faulkner, an avid collector of antiqucs, has one of the largest collections in the 
country of items thut depict blacks in <l stereolYped way. Her collection represcnts 
a painful side of black history, she says. but it 's a story nceds to be told . 
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Religion school keeps the faith for 100 years 

A21 opcn spirit , <l breadth of vision and an ~casiona l 
romance spark a vibrant history for the M,ssouri 
chool of Rel igion, a former campus mainstay 

nearing its centennial year. Establi shed by the Di sciples of 
Christ in 1895 as lhe Bible College of Mi ssouri, the 
schoo l bui l t Lowry Hall in 1905 and occupied the 
building lImil 198 1. Duritlg those years, Illore than 30.000 
MU student s look religion clas.~cs :lIthe school. 

Alumni wil l gather on campus to reminisce about the 
school Feb. 24 and 25. The event . 10 be held in Lowry 
Hall and the Donald W. ReynOlds Alumni Center. will 
begi n a yearlo ng series of acti vities celebrating Ihe 
school' s firsl 100 years. 

fUII~I;I~~~cg~:t~~e ~~1;:0:~tllg~~~~~'~d~:~~~t~~~~c~o~~ ~~ons . The founders of the Missouri School of Religion lTanslated vision into 
taking no tuition money from undergraduate student s or the concrete form when they began construction of Lowry Hall in 1904. 
Un iversity . Facult y members were supported by their 
denominations. incl uding Protestalll, Catholic and Jewi.~ h 
scho];trs. The school WflS a pioneer in interdenomi national 
cool>cration, and its ec umenism has continued to thi s day. 

From its beginning, the School of Religion encouraged "the 
habit of in vestigati on and of looki ng into the reasons and 
foundfltions of things," according to cady c"talogs. Eloise 
Hatfield. B1 '69. of 51. Louis recalls a course on Philosophy of 
Reli gion that she took in 1968. "The professor enjoyed 
bringing up controversiallOpics. In one session. he wanted to 
know what we envisioned heaven mi ght be li ke. Some 
students, of course, had never 1ried to imagine what heaven 

Faith facts 
About 84 percent of MU's 1993 
freshmendoimedoreligiousaffiliofion. 
Theysoidtheywete: 
Roman (01I.0Il, 27.6per<ent 

Noo, 15.6 percent 

Baptlsl 14.8 percent 

Methodisl 10.6perUlnl 

Lutheraa 6.9pc«.enl 

O .... R ...... 5,6fle1cent 

O ..... Prot. stanl 4.7fle1Cenl 

Pr.sbyl.na. Hperce!l1 

Unlltd(ht"hof ChrIst 4.5perCefll 

.!twill! 2.3per(e!lt 

IpiscopaloR 1.2per(e!l1 

lattlfDa, s.t .SpoKe!I! 

EasttrnOrtftodo. .4perce!lt 

hddi,t .3 percent 

Isia. .3percenl 

0..\" lpe!"cel1l 

71h Day Ati¥tnllst IpslCenl 

mi glll be like. Others thought it 
would simpl y be a place where 
souls floated about. As I left the 
classrOOJTl , he announced, '1 
hope I didn' t shake your 
faith !'" 

For years, Lowry Hall' s 
third fl oor served as living 
quarters for about 30 male 
students, Alice Lee Rawlings
Harri s, Ans '46, of Pacific 
Grove, Cali f. , became 
acquflinted with her futu re 
husband, Add ison Harris, while 
serving as secretary to Carl 
Agee, the school's dean. "I met 
him as I collected the rent 
money," she says. The couple 
W[lS married at Agee's 
residence next door to Lowry 
Hall on Aug. 31. 1946. 

Agee had his hand in more 
than one mflrriage. The day 
Mter she graduated, Emilee 
BUOIett Robenson, AB '41. and 
Fred Locke Morris were 
married in the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house on June 14, 
1941. Agee performed the 
ceremony. Unfortunately. 
Morris died four years later in 

Gernmny. Robenson now li ves in Harrisburg, III. 
Aner 1945. reli gion classes atl racted veterans whose war 

service had ex posed them to a side of life not ex perienced by 
most undergraduates. As recalled by Lee Gingery, BJ '50, of 
Shenandoah, Iowa. an Air Corps combat veteran who took 
classeS :ll the School of Reli gion. "We students were serious, 
and also searching for meaning in life," 

Loui s R. Stark , BS '5 1. of Fairview Heights. IlL. lived in 
Lowry Hall from 1947 to [951. "Some (residents) were 
headed for church-rel[lted careers. but the majority was 
studying for other careers," he recalls. During this period most 
students were World War II ve1erans. "nlere was a wide 
mixture of denominations and re ligions. and a fllnge of 
il1l ere~t in and questioning of religion. We had good 
philosophical :lJld religious discussions in the hallway." 

From 1952 10 1972, the school also operated a seminary 
for nJral pastors. Glen Lochhead, a United Methodist p[lstor in 
Kirksv ille, Mo .. who gmduated from the seminary in [966, 
remembers th:lI every Thursday, seminary faculty and students 
gathered for a luncheon in [l ch[lpcl on the second floor of 
Lowry Hall. He fondly recnlls one luncheon at which Dean 
Seth SI[lughter, [lddrc..<;s ing the assembly. backed into a bowl 
of gravy and continued his discourse, U113wm'C of the gravy 
dri pping from his comtails. 

Like m[lny of the seminary's students, Lochhead was an 
activc pastor who commuted to Columbi3 for classes. Hc 
relished the v3riety offered by the seminary's associmion with 
MU. His electi ve courses included sociology, journalism and 
forestry. 

In 1972 . shortage of funds [lnd studenL~ forced the school to 
close its semin[lry, but the undergraduate program enrollmcnt 
rose to more than 1.400 students that year and to [,700 
students in 1973. In response 10 the increasing pOpU[[lfilY of 
religion courses. 1he Uni versity established its own 
Depanment of Religious Studies in 19S0, and in 1981 the 
School of Religion sold Lowry Hall to MU and left the 
campus. 

Now in Jefferson City. the school offers pastoral training, 
continuing education programs [lnd resources for small 
churches, and is developing a comprehensive Center for Rural 
Ministry. For more inform[ltion about the centennial, call 
President Eddie Anderson m 1-800- 626-5924. - Jolm Noller 
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... #42: Jr. size Miz20u football $13.95 #65: Embroidered 
Missouri sweatshirt. 50/50 blend M·XL. $35.95 ' 19: Cardigan 
style 'M' sweater. 100% acrylic. M-XL $47.95 147: Jr. size Mizzou 

basketball $1350 #89: Adjustable cap $ 12.95 196: Tiger Tail $7 
155: Youth Tiger head sweatshirt. 50/50 blend Youth S-LS I 9.95 
.... 134: Pinstripe 'M ' cap. Adjustable. $12.95 109: Campus scenes 

puzzle $1 1.95 122: Stuffed Tiger. 
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MU A L U M N I Ass 0 C I A T ION 

Membership is Job 1 
President Carolyn Wiley, BS Ed '64, has 
made membersh ip recrui tment and reten
tion her No. [ priority. 

As of Sepl. I, membership was 24,659 
with a renewal r..lte of 85 percent, reports 
Heidi Macy, membership coordinator. The 
membership committ ee has [:lUnched 11 
"Gel One" campaign, encouraging current 
members to recruit fami ly and friends. 

'1'ell them that you're 11 member. Whip 
out your great- looking membership card. 
T e ll them aboul th e great thin gs the 
Association does for MU: local chapters, 
Mi.\'.wuri Aillmnu,\' magaz in e, lice nse 
plates, Tiger Localer Service, Homecom
ing and Facul ty-Alumni Awards," says 
Executive Director Todd Coleman. 

To "Gcl One," use the application form 
onPage61. 

No-fcc card offered 
As of mid -September, 6,800 Mizzoll 
a lu mni have said, " Yes," to the MU 
A lumni Association's affinity credit-card 
program with MBNA America B'lI1k. 

MBNA is marketing the curd through tele
phone cal ls and direct mail. 

The card offers no annual fee, competi
tive interest ralcs and generous credit lim
its. As part of the agreement, MBNA will 
provide one full - tuition scholarship to an 
MU student on behalfoflhe Associat ion. 

For information, call 1-800-847-7378. 

Let them eat ca ke 
The Alumni Associntion Student Board is 
offering a personalized cake delivery ser
vice for MU students. Parcnts or alumni 
may order chocolate or white cakes with u 
spec ia l message - birthday, holiday, 
good luck wishes or thinking of you - for 
$ 12. AASB members wi ll deliver the 
cakes direct 10 students' res idence hall, 
fraterni ty or sorority. Call (3 14) 882-6611. 

Track students for MU 
Al umni leaders arc encouraged 10 become 
a member of ''Tiger Trackers," an alum
ni/admissions volunteer group that assists 
MU in attr<lcling new students to campus. 
Alumni Can be a mujor infl uence on young 

people and Iheir college choice. 
Wri le Director Joyce Lake, at 123 

Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 
65211, or call (314) 882-6613 

Photo contes ts begin 
Gather your favorite original cumpus pho
tos now for the 1996 Member Calendar 
Photo Contest. For guidel ines and entry 
forms, call Heidi Macy at (3 14) 882-661 1. 

Send in your travel photos to Lhe 
Tourill' Tigers contest and win a discount 
on your next adventure. For more infonna
tion, call Rob Hi ll al (314) 882-3049. 

A reader writes 
Helen Jackson, BS Ed '49, of Venezuela 
wrile .~ on her membersh ip appl icat ion 
renewal form, " I just want to say, 'Thank 
you,' for the 1994 membe r calendar and 
the newsletter from the College of 
Educulion, as well as Missouri All/mllus." 

You're welcome, Helen. The 1995 cal
endar, a benefit of membership in the MU 
Alumni Association, will be coming your 
way in November. 

NOVEMBER 1994 9 Volley of the Sun TV-watching Party, Phoenix, Ariz. 
3 Southern Medical Association Annual Reunion, 

Orlondo, Flo. 
5 los Angeles/Orange County Dinner ond Scholorship 

Auction, los Angeles 
6 Big Eight Alumni Picnic, Valley of Sun Chapter, Phoenix, 

Ariz. 
16 Annual Foil Reception, WoshingtOll, D.C., Alumni 

Chopter 
18 MU Alumni Associotion Leaders' Training, Leaders' 

Celebrotion, Columbia 
19 librories BeneBt Auction ond Dinner, Columbia 
20 MUM Hawoii Football trip ond reception 

DECEMBER 1994 
1 Deans' Forum in New York City, New York City Alumni 

Chopter, ManhoHan 
2 December Nursing Groduotes Pizzo Porty, Columbio 
3 LA/Oronge Cty Alumni Chopter TV-watching Porty, MU 

vs. Arkansos Basketball, Los Angeles 7 Washington, 
D.C., Alumni Holiday Porty 

8 B&PA SI. louis Alumni Economic Forum, SI. Louis 
JANUARY I 995 

2 SeoHle/Puget Sound Alumni Chopter, MU vs. Washington 
Men's Basketball Game/Reception, Seattle 

W[NT~: tf 19 95 

16 Veterinary Medicine Alumni Reception, North Americon 
Veterinary Conference, Orlando, Flo. 

19 KonsosCity B&PA Economic Forum, Kansas City 
25 Los Angeles/Orange County Alumni Chapter TV

wotching Party, MU 'Is. KU basketball, los Angeles 
FEBRUARY 1995 

25 Engineers Week (through March 4) 
27 Veterinory Medical Alumni Reception, Western Veterinory 

Conference, Los Vegos 
MARCH 1995 

1 MU vs. Colorado N!en's Basketball Game and Alumni 
Association Reception, Baulder 

5 St. louis a&PA Alumni Meeting 
12 Washington, D.C. ,Alumni Chapter Reception fO( 

University Singers 
16 Kansas City a&PA Forum, Kansas City 
24 School of Medicine Alumni Boord of Governors luncheon 

and reception, St. Louis 
24 Veterinary Medicine Open House, Columbia 
26 Human Environmental Sciences Honors Assembly, 

Columbio 
For more information, 
coli theMU Alumni Association al (314\882-6611. 
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(;/, ('1)1 () r NEws for information obout events, call (314) 882·6611. 

DENVER 
The Denver, Colo., chopterQ(hieved Honor Chopterstotus in 1992-93.Thechopterwo~0{(identoIlVOOliued Iromthc 
lis! 01 honor chapters published in the spring is~ue. All the Honor Chapters will be recognized at leader~' DaV Nov. 18. 

SAN DIEGO 
On MaV 28 more than SO Tigers enjoyed ta~ga te relremmenl$ belore the Padres/Cordinah game. former Mll band 
luderAlexonder Pickard broke out a trumpet ond ployed the Missouri fi ghtSOOil.Thehighlight for Michael JOIOS, BJ 
74, wmwilenlellowTigerondculfentPoorespit{hingcoochSonnySicbCrlcomeoot ta greet the MU group during 
bouingproctice 

ST. ro." 
More thon 350 alumni and friends attended "Mlnau at the Zoo" hosted by th e St. louis Alumni Ompteron luly JO. 
EveryCHlehod the opporlunily to look OVI!f the many silent auction items availa ble ond assist too chapter in lOising dol· 
lars lorSt. louis oreoMU students. 

lhose in attendance Ileord from Tood (oleman, executive director 01 the MU Alum niAssociatiCHl,ondthe1994.95 
scoolarship recipicnl$ were in troduced by Koren Be ulach,AB '81,chapte r president. Thanks to the entireSI. louis 
boordlor mcoordillOoon01 this evcnt;(raig:,BSE( BS(oE'89,ondCheryl, BJ'90,lolumondier.lauroVanOeVen, 
BSA('91,loriWei$s, BSAcc '90, MarkWilkillS,A8 '90, TiooKelly, BS '87,DoveS<huster, BS FW '90, Jahn Neikirk, 
AB74, Pot Owens, A8'90,lIooJeffDllvis,AB'89. 

twiN CITIES 
Jack Cardwell, BSBA'48, and his 'liger Bees" helped the Twin GtiesTiger Club raise mOfe thon S550 ot itsannuol 
ouction in QuilKY/Normal, 10. Thirty·twoalumni and Irienrls were present luly 160t the picnic ta meet scholarship 
winner Jonathon WIlS~rknlg. Special thanks go to It\jke, BS SA '68, and Jayce Tellman, hosts 01 the event, and to 
lorryWoorlson,BSBA'61,forcooductingthescholoMipouction. 

BARRY1l1WRINCI COUNTY 
There were 33 alumni who wat(hed a videa featuring (l)D(h lorry Smith and the Tigers on August 20th at the Steak 
Inn restaurant. Thanks go to U5(l S<hlichtman, 81 '86, for organizing the event. lhe chapter eleded il$ new officels 
that evening and planned its scholarship lund drive lor the coming year . 

KANSAS CITY 
More than 700 MU alumni 000 friends attended the KIlIISIH Gty picnic July 26 at longview toke in Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Those in aHendance were treated to II great dinner, the Minj·Mjzzou alumni bond and a host oilluction items. The 
(hopter roised more than S27,OOo lit the picnic, which will beusedtoossi~tKaMOSCityllreostudenl$toa"endMU. A 
big Tiger thank you goes to Roy Phillipsaoo his cllmmittee who organized the I argestflQer alumni event in the land. 

JJJ .. R7N'WTOo(1M,DoN ... 
Neither snow (in Manhl or rain lin Julyl can keep the flgers living in southwest Missouri Irom holding their (hopter 
event. More than 30 people aHemled the kick-llff borbecue ins<hifferdeckel pDrkl uly 14. Special thonks go to lohn 
Mollenkamp, AB '89,Christie Hutches/ln, BSIE'84,ondDarren(0Ilier, BS Ag '90,lortheir assistance with this evenl. 

P'"SBURGN 
The Three Rivers 800t Ride and 8runch drewneorly 3D people thissummeL Those oHending helped to raise more than 
SJOOin scoola~hipdollarsforwDl1hystudentslromeosternPennsylvanio. Spe(iol thanks to lim leslie, 8J 'SO, lor 
coordinating the event. 

NODIWA OUNTY 
Mare than 40 alumni and friends gathered in Maryville, Mo., Aug. 18 to hear the latest news hom compus. Those pre· 
sent heard from Assistant Athletic Director Sorah Reesman, AB 'B6,kock (oo(h Ri ckMcGuire, Olympic hopelul NatllSha 
Kaiser·Brown, AB '90, MU Alumni Association Executive Director Todd Coleman and President (aralyn Wiley, BS Ed 
'64, who returned to her hometawn lor the evenl. Heidi Mocy, membership cOOl"dinotal, inl«med the group about 
Association membership 000 its oonefil$.Thanks to Terry (ker, BSAg '86,lor his c oordiootioo01 thisevenl. 
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Above, Kelvin Simmons, AB '86, a 
member of the MU Alumni Association 
8lack Alumni Organization, greets 
fre shman Bryant Pryor during an ice 
cream sociol ond reception for incoming 
minority students on Sept. 22. Pryor is a 
biology major from St. Louis ond 
Simmons is director of constituent 
services for Gov. Mel Cornahan, JD '59. 

The PiHsburgh chapter cruised the 
Allegheny River June 26. Shown here 
are, from left, Colleen Dunn, 8S '88; 
Mike Reinmund, A8 '84; Jerry McKinney, 
phD '69; and President Jim leslie, BJ '50. 
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Los Angeles/Orange Counly chapter leaders, elected 
at the chancellor's reception May 11 , are from left, 
Jane Kinnamon, BS '76; Bob Mills, JD '70; President 
Dan Niehoff, AB '84; Irv Cohen, 85 8A '56; Janet 
Crosby, AS '64; and Joe Silvoso, BS BA '69. 

Members of the MU Korea journalism alumni 
group held a dinner for a contingent of MU deans, 
facully ond administrotors, including Chancellor 
Charles Kiesler, Aug. 22 in Seoul, Korea. 

San Francisco chapter leaders are, from left, 
Cynthia Brown, BS Ed '72; Western Regional 
Director John Schade, BJ '73; Marty Jordon, BS Ed 
'52; and former Western Regional Director Hal 
Jordon, AS '51. 
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Association 

honors 
faculty and 
alumni 

I n recogn it ion of 
service and 
accomplishments, the 

MU Alumni Association 
honored recipients of Ihe 
27th annllal Facuhy
Al umn i Awards Sept. 30 
at the Donald W. 
Reynolds A lumni find 
Vis itor Cen ter. 

Carl Lawrence 
Schweitzer, BS BA '52, 
received the 
Distinguished Service 
Award, the highest honor 
the Associat ion presents 
loan individua1.Jt 
recognizes outs tanding 
service by an indiv idual 
whose su .~taincd erforts 
and support have added 
tn MU's excellence. 

Franklin L. Mitchell 
Jr. was prescmed the 
Distinguished Faculty 
Award, the hi ghest honor 
the Association presents 
taa faculty mCl11bcLlt 
recogni zes sustained 
efforts in teaching, 
research and service that 
hnve added to MU's 
excellence. 

Faculty-A lu mni 
Award winners are 
selected for 
accom pl ishments in their 
professional lives and 
service to the Universi ty. 

If YOll wou ld like to 
nominate a candidate for 
the 1995 awards 
program, write or call 
Joyee Lake, 123 
Reynolds Alumni and 
Visi tor Center, Columbia, 
M o. 65211, (3 14) 882-
66 13. 

Carl lawrence Schweitzer, BS BA '52 
Re~rodlromNuIiooolFalmslll(.,KallSlJ5[ity 

Instituted annual Jefferwn ci~b recruitment dinner 
in Konms City, principal volunteer advocate for University 
Libraries fund -raising wmpaign 

Dr. Franklin l. Mitchell Jr., BS '51, BS Med '53 
f'roffJSS(){ofsutgery 

- Nati-;;~~ lIy 6)w~ expert~ emergency medical core and 
trauma, organ ized University Hospita l's Levell trauma center 

.;~;;:; Jerry D. Caulder, MS '66, phD '69 
ChalimonofMyrogenCCNp.,DelMUI,Calif. 
Heads a diversified agricultural biotech~ology company and is a 
leading authority on the appl ication of technology in business 

Elaine Charlson, MS '77, phD '8 1 
klKkJledeanofoogineeting 

-_. -~--Receivedt~' O;;t~k;"n""JfngTea-~er Av";~-;:a 

in Electrical and Computer Engineering six times, and a pioneer 
in interdisciplinary research 

Rolph W. Clark, AB '62, MA '64 
IBMvke(JfesiOOnlfOfworldwideedtKoOOn,pre5idenlofSkiIJfJyIllJOO,N(JWC!IIIOOII,COOII 
Sponsored a multimillion dollar grant 
to the School of Journal ism from the IBM Corp., assisted Business 
and Public Administration efforts in computing 

Dr. Jack M. Colwill 
ProflID{)(tmd{OOitIlllJIIOffomi/yanli(omtnooitymedkioo 

-----oedicated to increasing th'~ '~~ber a family physicia;:;-;~ 
director of the Robert wood JohnsOfl Foundotion Generalist 

phy$ician~ Initiative 

~'=~~~~ Dr. John faaborg 
Profemxofbioiogical5(ielKesandoolutu/lesoolres 

One of""ihe youngest Elected Fellows of the American 
Ornithologists' Union and winner of numerous teaching awards 

R. Lloyd Ketcham, BS '34 
Relitedou'omobiledealer,lme"endent:e,Ma. 

Gave generously to the engineering building fund and provided 
27 scholarships in addition to on endowed choir in engineering 

Charles E. Kruse, MS '73 
Falm BUfflOOptmlll,Dexler, Mo. 
President of the state's largest agriCuTi"UrOl organizo~-~ 
former Missouri director of agriculture and former curator of the 
University of Missouri System 

Duncan l. Matteson, BS BA '56 
PresidenlondCEOofMDltesonlnveS/mellICOIp.,Menlof'ortColif. 

Founding chairman or""HerbertTDa~nport Society, 
a Business and Public Administration development group, and 

developer of high-qual ity apartments -"'---'---
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Robert Wade Maupin, AB '54, JD '59 
PlllSiJenlaooCfOofSItel/ellrrWlOl1CeCos,,(ollJmoo 
Instrumental in creating and expanding the Shelter Insurance 
Foundation M:holorship program, spearheaded establishment of a 
low ~holarship 

W. Dudley McCarter, JD '75 
AffDlney, $t. loois 

leader in low School annual fund campaign, fellow of the 
American Bar Foundation and outstanding trial lawyer 

,--~--:;;::--, lowell D. Mme" DS '57, MS '58, PhD '60 

WI N TEI{ 1 99,5 

Coosu/tonlinp/Jrmnrxeu#mlr85e!Nrh,8elloo,Mo. 
Managed a team that developed a major cardiovascular 
pharmaceutical, established endowed scholarship in biochemistry 

Dr. Haskell M. Monroe Jr. 
/'ro/8SSIXoIhistory 

Continued teaching during two decades 
as a full-time university administratar, farmer MU chancellor and 

nated researcher in Southern history 

Koren J. Morgan, PhD '77 
Serriordlrocloroioo/ritiooorKiconsume!o/fairs, I/alisco Foods Gioop, [oolham,N.J. 
AHoinecl notional praminence as a nutritionist 
in private sector after 10 years in ocademia, founding member of 
the Herbert J. Davenport Society 

Dr. Michael J. O'Brien 
ProfeSSOIofonrIKopOOgyondditfJ(/Qr of tho Musoomo/Anthlop%gy, 

G!SI)[icJl8deooofAmIlr1ifScieflce 
Received more than $2 mi ll ion in research grants, speorheoded 

effort to roise $1.5 million for Curatian and Can$ervation Center 

Dr. Christopher "Kit" Salter 
Prof6S5OfrmdrhOOmonoige<JgflJ{irf 
Working with Notional Geographic Society, 
expanded a lliance to promote effective geography teaching in 
American ~hools to all 50 stotes 

Jack J. Smith, AD '62 
GiOtfJpteWenlonddliflfcroolivsoffir9f, leo Ba~II(o.ll1C. ondleo8iJmell[o. Work/wrll, (hicogG 

Wrote "Hallmark Has a Way" and HIV s a Good Time far the 
Greot Toste af McDonald' s, ~ serves on International Advertising 

Advisory Board in Journalism School 

William V. Turner, BS BA '56 
Chairroorr,pteOOenloodCEOofGre!JISoothem5m1ngsBanJ:,Spril1gfield.Mo. 
Set the pace far financial services in southwest Missouri, leading 
his bonk as its asset bo$e increased six-fold 

Warren D. Welliver, AS '46, JO '48 
ReliledMissotHi~(otIfI~,(oWllJio 

Most nated opinian dramatically reformed Missouri low by 
adopting concept of comparative fault 

== 
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NEwsABOUTALUMNI 

Evangeline Freemon might hove reti red 10 years ogo, but at age 75 she shows no 
sign s of slowing down. freemon, with skydiving instructor, sa ys that people her oge 
should keep looking for adventure in their lives. 

No fear of falling 
Not long ago, Evangeline Shu ttcc Freemon, AB '40 , fulti ll ed a dream. She 
stepped OUl of an airplane at 5,000 feel nnc! took the plunge. " It was fasci lla1 ing," 
Freemon says. " I( didn't feel a1 all like hun lin g through space. Instead it felt like 
naMing." 

What response does she have for people who think 11 grandmother has no 
bu siness jumping QU\ of airplanes? "When you're 75 you need 10 make every day 
COll nt," she says . "You should do :tllthc adventurous things you cun and tnke 
risks." Freemon, of Redding, Cal if., is used to taking risks. She's sail ed around the 
Pacifi c Rim of Asia and dangled from a hot-air balloon while on sa fari in Africa. 

When shc and her late husband, Rill Freemon, BJ '40, graduated from Mizzou, 
they moved to an oil boomtown in the Texas panhand le. Bi ll was sports editor for 
the local newspaper, and they set lip housekeeping su rrounded by oi l rigs. The 
co nst ant pounding loosened nail s in the walls nnd sent ashtrays ski ueri ng across 
tabletops. 

Years later, when her family lived in Oklahoma City, Freemon went back 10 
school. " I had never worked a day in my life, but I decided I wanted to be a social 
worker," she says. That decision was the beginning of a long career as a 
psychotherapist. She has worked with many families to help break the cycle of 
domestic violence and sexual child abuse. 

"Domestic violence and abuse of children is very democratic," she says. " It 
occurs across all social groups." Freemon has helped establish shelters for battered 
women and support groups for viclims of AIDS and people who provide the ir 
care. Most rccently, she has concentrated on providing free therapy fo r victims of 
incest and their fnmi1ies. 

"The treatment resources available to poor people has just dried up," she says. 
"For f,nnilies involved in incest, it 's like diagnosing a critical disease and then 
saying there is no treatment available. It' s almost cruel. 

"People say we li ve in an addictive society. Some people are addicted to 
al cohol, somc addicted to drugs. I'm addicted to helping." Thcre are some more 
adventures on the horizon. Her next goal is to take up the sport of hang gliding. 
- Jolm BC(lh/er 

THE THIRTIES 
..... w.o. nar ro w, 8S Ag '32, and ..... 
M a ry Staube r Barrow, BS Ed '33, 0 1" 
Roge rsvi ll e, Mo .. celeb rated th eir 60th 
wedding anniversary June 30 
~ .. M. St anl ey G inn , JD '34, and ..... 
Rose m a r y Lucas G i nn , AB '33 . of 
Columbia ce lebraled their 60th wedding 
anniversary June 2 1. He practices law. 
and she c ulminat ed a lifetim e CH reer in 
politics by servi ng as United St at es 
ambasSHdor to Lu xe mbourg und e r 
Presiden t Gera ld Ford . 
..... W.J . von Lack um, AB '34, MA '39, 
of Germantown, Tenn. , has been chosen 
PSYChologist of the Year by the Tennesse 
Psychological Association. He has retired 
fro m the U niv e rs ity of T e nn essce's 
College of Med ici ne as chairman of psy
chology. Wife ..... Virg ini a Elli o tt VO II 

Lack ulll , AB '34, has rc tired from the 
Tcnllesec Department of Human Serv ices 
as Shelby County supervisor of the chi l
drcn' s day-care licclising section . 
..... Mor ris MOll roe Stewarl , 13S Ag '37, 
nnd wife Virginia of Monroe, La., ccle
brated their 57t h wedding anniversary 
Aug. l. 
~ .. Allan I' urdy, BS Ag '38, MA '39, of 
Col umbia is chairman of thc board of the 
Mi sso uri Hi g he r Education Loan 
Authority. He was director of financial aid 
at MU from 1958 through 1979. 

THE FORTIES 
I:-~" Ma rgaret " ate I'ailner , BS Ed '4 1, 
fmd husband Okey of Bradenton, Fla., cel
ebrat ed th e ir 50th wedding anniversary 
Jul y 24. 

THE FIFTIES 
~ .. Forest Willia m Nolte, BS Ag '50, 01 
Co lumbia has retired nfter 42 ycars with 
the Soil Conservation Serv ice. 
G. No rm a ll Weave r , M Ed '50, who 
retired from Hardin-Simmons Univer
s ity' s School of Theology in Abilene, 
Texas, is director of church services for 
the Abilene Baptist Association. 
I:-~" Frlm k Sallee, BS Ag , 51, is pres i
de nt of Frank Sallee :md Associates Inc. 
in Camdenton, Mo. , whieh has been regis
tered as a n investment adviser with the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commis
sion and the state of Missouri Securities 
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Division. Sallee serves as DiSlrict 9 direc
wrofthe MU Alumni Association. 
Ca rroll Wills ie, BS ME ' 53, 
Smithville, Mo., ret ired in August after 39 
years with Kflllsas City Power and Light 
Co. 
~ .. Hoh Lewlillen, BS BA '55, of San 
Francisco retired in May from the Federal 
Civil Se rvice. He was in the computer 
department of the Navy Po stgrad uate 
School in Monterey, Calif 
.... 1.'oThomlis F'O I't , as ehB '58, is a busi
ness transformation consu ltant for Gemini 
Consulting Inc. in Morristown, N.J . He is 
ass igned to NOVACOR Inc. in Sarnia, 
Ontario, as a maintenance strea m lead . 
Fort of Wilmington, Del., retired in 1993 
from Du Pon t after 36 years in manage
ment und finnncial analysis. 
.... -:. .. S tllllley Gr imm, JD '59, of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo ., has been elected ch ie f 
judge orthe Mi ssouri Court of Appeals. 

THE SIXTIES 
..... T homa s C onway S r " JD '61, of 
Annandale, Va., has been :tppointed the 
Providence district representative to the 
cri minal just ice advisory boa rd for the 
COlllmonwcalt h of Virgi nia. 
..... T hompson Tate Jr., IlS EE '61, MS 
'63, of Denver retired in 1993 after 30 
years with McDonnell Douglas Corp in 

SI. Louis, starting as an electronics design 
engineer and ending as a project manager. 
Ken 8reidenbach , BS Ed '62, is presi 
dent of the Overland Park Convention and 
Visitors Bureau. He was executive direc
lor of the Tacoma, Wash., Convention 
Bureau. 
..... Dennis Butler, AU '62, is city admin
istrator for Rock Port, Mo. 
Thomas 8a iley, MA '64, an associate 
professor of English at Western Michigan 
University -Kalamazoo, in August began 
serving a three-year term as university 
ombudsman 
SheJ'l'Y Ricchiardi, AU '65, I3J '66, M Ed 
'71, spen t a year in Croatia as a Fulbright 
Scholar nt Zagreb Universi ty. She worked 
to establish the Indiana University-Zagreb 
University Media Resource Center. 
Ri cchiardi is an assistant professor of jour
nali sm at Indiana University - Purdue 
University in Indianapolis. 
..... Roherl 8oczkiewicz, BJ '66, of 
Denvcr was a Nevada fellow in bus iness 
news reporting at (he Univcrsity of 
Nevada. As a free-lance reporter, he cov· 
ers Colorado for Reuters, 'I1le Kall.\·w· City 
Swr and the Oklahoma City Okla!rollltlll. 
.lack Felt, AB '66, MA '69, is deputy 
direc tor fo r economic policy for the 
Africa n bureau of the U.S. S tate 
Department in Washington. D.C . Felt, 11 

career foreign service of"l"icer, previously 

was coullsul for eco nomic and political 
affairs al the U.S. consu late gcncral in 
TorOIllO, Onl1lrio. Wife Judy Clark li'clt, 
All '66, MS ' 70, is a demographer with 
Decision Demographics in Washington, 
D.C. 
Ronal d Humiston, BJ '66, MA '7 1, has 
formed Humislon and Company 
Communications, which provides publiC 
re lations, cOll1m ulli cat ions ma nagement 
and consulting services. The finn's offices 
areinChesterfield, Mo. 
Sharon Syler, BS BA '66, was promoted 
to s up erv isor in the ce rtified public 
accountant office of B<tird, Kurtz and 
Dobson in Springfield, Mo. 
Lewis Walker, BS EE '67, MS '68, PhD 
'70, is provost of Lawrence Technolug ical 
University in Southfield. Mich. He was 
special assistant to the president for corpo
rate and international affairs at the 
University of Hartford (Conn.), where fOI 
10 years he was de,1ll of engi neering. 
..... (·aul Welsh, OJ '68, a founder and 
partner of NKH&W , a market ing fi rm in 
Kansas City, relired in July. 
~ .. Veronica Nllsh HamlJacker, BS Ed 
'69, of Salem, Mo., sils on the board of 
trustees of the Mi ssouri Publi c Sc hool 
Retircment Sy.~tem 

..... I)avid Hil gcndm·r, B1 '69, owncr of 
Saratoga Studio Photography in SI. Lou is, 
has merged with Heirloom Studios. He is 

Rew<11rJ 

YI{])1Ul ['seH 

tI{])J<11Y fl{])r 

<11 gift th<11t 

benefits 

the 

G iving your gi ft through the Pooled Income Fund benefit.~ you :1S we ll 
,IS the Un ivers ity. 

U nRversRty 
tl{])lllli{])rrI{])W. 

With the Pooled In come Fund, yo ur initial contribution of$IO,OOO or 
more ente rs a pool which comb in es t he gi fts of many donors. You and/or a 
benefi eiafY afe paid a proportionate share of the in(:ome earned th roughout 
you r lifetimes. YOII may join if yo II or your ~pouse is 60 years of age or older. 

YOIIT gift may be designated to the program of your dwice. In addi t ion, 
you r contribution may eomc in the form of cash or apprecillted securities . 
De p e nding on your individual financ ial situation, you may hJve potential 
tax be nefits whieh includc an incomc tax deduction, possible ca pital gn ins 
tax savings and poss ibl e federal t:statt: tax savings. Plus, MU 's Pooled 
In come Fund perfo rms at the top of the Big E ight and Big Ten IIni versities. 

So, give t he g ift th at will benefit the Un ivers ity for years to come and 
benefit you and your bendlciary for a lifetime. 

o Yes, I wou ld like more information about the Pooled Income Fund. 
o Yes, I have included MU in my will or living trust 

Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address _________________________________________________ _ 

City _______________________ State _ ____________ ZI P _____________ _ 

Phone' ____________________ ~year Graduated, ________ _ 
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Herbert Casteel describes himself as a family 
man. "1 iust can't say enough good things 
about my children and grandchildren," he 
says. 

Giving his all 
For the past 46 years. Herbert Clistecl. JD 
'48, has dedicated his life 10 his community. 
In JallUary he received the Ci ti zen of the 
Year Award for Carthage. Mo .. to signify 
his outstanding service. More important to 
Casteel than the award itself. though. was 
for whom the award was namcd - hi s 
co llege cl assmate. law partner and lifelong 
friend. the late Richard M. Webster. JD 
'48. Casteel met Webster wh ile allending 
law school. "We were frie nds for over 50 

yeHrs."Casleel says 
After graduation . Casteel moved to Carthage 10 open a law 

practice with Webster. Casteel practiced law in Carthage for 
15 years before being e lected a judge for the are: .. He served 
as ajudge for 26 years unt il he retired in 1989. Then one year 

later. he was asked to run for mayol". "I felt that Cart hage had 
been good to me and my family. and l owed i1to the town. So 
I said yes." Casteel says. He was elected in 1990 and served a 
four-year te rm 

Beyond hi s judicial and mayoral roles. Casteel has served 
the city in variou s other capacities. He was chairrnnn of the 
Chamber of Commercc higher education cOllllllittee. treasurer 
for the Jasper County courthouse centennial commillee. 
president of the Kiwani s Club and an elde r at Fairview 
Christian Church. 

In add ition 10 his public·serv ice rol es. Casteel served on 
two corporate boards that have head(]uaners in C:lrt hage ~ 
Lcggell & Piau Inc .. a Fortune 5()() company, and Smith 
Brothers Manufacturing Co. Both of these board~ also came 
about from fri endshi ps he est.tblished at MU. The fi rs t from 
Hurry Cornell. BS BA '50, and the second from Clayton 
Smith. BS BA '44. '"I deri ved so much bene fit from the 
fri endships I had m MU ,'" Casteel .~ ays. "Some of my closest 
fri ends today are friends I made while allending Missouri." 

Look ing back. Casteel says the biggest lesson he's learned 
in life i .~ to value people more. He says the people in hi s life 
- from the fri cndshi ps he made in college to the people in 
Carthage to hi s family - have made him what he is today. 
- WelU!y Kl/orr 

vice president of photography erals. energy and geology pol icy advi sory 
board for fi seal year 1994·95. 

Rob Davis , BJ '72. MA '74, co·ow ns 
Professional Video. a producer of corpo· 
ral e vid eos. in Des Mo in es. Iowa. H i.~ 
wife, Patricia Doddy, 8J '74. a profes· 
sional engineer. is part ·ow ner of Se lzer· 
Bodd y, a cO lllllluni cation resea rch and 
video production comp:my in Des Moines. 
..... Jobn Maupin, AS '72. JD '75. is a 
partner of Behr, Muntovani, McCarter and 
POller in SI. Louis. He was vice president 
and corporate counsel of Fred Weber Inc. 
Lilldll Ann Mohr, OS '72, of North Palm 

THE SEVENTIES 
'e'- Linda Danner McGee, BS Ed '70, M 
Ed '73, a counse lor :11 McLoughlin Middle 
Sc hool in Va nco uver. Wash .. has bee n 
selected Counselor of the Year for middle· 
and j unior·high schools by the American 
School Counselor Association. 
..... Laura Skller, BS BA '70. 10 ' 74. of 
Denver is chairwoman of Colorado' s min· 
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Col. Larry Matthews, BS Ag '71. in June 
assumed command of the 49th Quartcr· 
master Group at Fort Lee. Va. 
Churles Stricklin, MA '71. of Newport 
Beach. Calif .. is president of Stricklin and 
Co .. a full ·service international consul ting 
finn. 
';o~Thomus Rush Jr" 8J '71. of Lake 
Forest, Ill.. is director of fixed income 
sales for Merrill Lynch in Chicago. 

Nome os il will oppeorin print _________________ _ 

Addross _____________________ _ 

O~/lIUI'/ZIP ___________________ _ 

Doteofbirth-.l-.i_ Degreeooodole' ______ Student number ____ _ 
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Individuals sharing Thomas Jefferson's commitment to quality public higher education make up Mizzou's jefferson Club. Hs 
mcmbers are dedic1lted to promoting interest ill ;md slipport of the University. The Jefferson C ltlb's ncwest members arc: 

AtanLAtterbury 
AtJ'65,jO'69 
Mary l'carson 

Atkrbury 
BS Ed '(>5 

KlIns.~sCity,Mo 

jall1~sC.Baker 

All '60 
Sh.ronllaker 

Kans.lsCity,Mo. 

ChristophcrL. lIa rT 
All '92 

Kristctlllolrr 
Lcc'sSull1mit , Mo. 

ja"'c~ R.lIartirnli s 
AB'7t 

D,l"a tlartill1us 
Leawood,Kan. 

Kenneth R.Batli s 
AIl'SS,jD'9t 

Nancynussetlatti" 
Atl'9lJ 

Kans.lsCHy, Mo 

Davis A. Be,1Vcr 
OSM'n 

Sattyllcavcr 
BSEd'(,.t 

St.Joseph,Mn 

Cregory " . lli stlille 
BSr'76,BSBi\'77, 

MS'81 
Manl1nll,ln/knch,Cnlif. 

t'hiti pBrady 
ElhcLlIrady 

St.JoSt!ph,Mo. 

Maury E. Ilredahl 
ShiricyBredahl 
Columbia,Mo 

LconardC.Uush 
BHS'S2 

Barbara A. Ilush 
rort Walton Bcach,rla 

CharlcsL.Chapman 
AJJ'58,MD'62 

I' allta lI11 rton Chapman 
BS Ed '7S,M Ed '76 

Cotumbia,Mo 

VirsiniaL.Chitdcrs 
MEd'66,MA'72 

Belton,Mo 

WittiamR.Cockcfair 
AB'33 

PattasCockcfair 
tndejX'ndcncc,Mo 

M. Dcan Conrad 
DVM 'SO 

Liberty, Mo. 

MarkCosttey 
AB '76, MA 'on, MD 'SI 
Terre Ann Du"scombe 

MS'84 
Monelt, Mo. 

Orall3, Cr,lwford 
AB,BSMcd'43 

VernettaCrawford 
Springfield,Mo. 

CeratdW.Cmmley 
Janice A. CI"omtey 

Columbia,Mu 

MO'fi2 
VcraM.Cro~s 

Trentun,Mo. 

Nobte E. Cunn ingham 
D.1!wCunuingh,lrn 

C"lumbia,Mo. 

MichaclJ.Curry 
MD'6/} 

I'.ltrida 1'I"dgcsCnrTY 
BS Ed '?3 

St.Charles,Mo 

Donna K. Davis 
BS Ed 'tiS 

Collinsville, ttl 

Glc" It. Eh,.hardl 
AB'S2,jD'SS 

Anget:.R.Stew",t 
BSAg'IM,M1)'1!I{ 

Cutumbia,Mu 

John It. Ehrtich 
lJSEd'67,MEd'(>I;I 

Ann ]{,Ehrlich 
W~ync,N.J 

Wilti"u,n.Elhcridge 
IlSIlA'39,MA'46 

Arlington,Va. 

Ronatd W.Carffi~ 
Madclynn 

Cunningham Garffie 
BS !t E '7') 

1.A-'C'sSlImmil,Mo 

Dougt,lsU.Graham 
Ilj73 

CingcrMundy 
Cr,lham 
IlSHE'7J 

Leawood, Knn 

Wendy lIerge Cray 
USHE71l 

Unllwin,Mo 

jcffreyL.Cuinn 
All '56 

KimbcrlieJenkins 
Cuinn 

Cotumbia, Mo. 

Carl D.Cumjr. 
AU'S4,jO'W 

ElaincllaileyCul1\ 
MEd'68 

Belton, Mo. 

JuhnC.I·laganlJl 
AlJ'65 

RebeccaChaplllnl1 
Hasa n 

BHS'67 
Knns.~sCily,Mo. 

WiltiamL.Hasc 
tiS '67 

tJcttyCriscuolol'[ase 
BSHE'67 

tnd~pcnd~nc~,Mo 

William E. Hines 
MD'1!4 

St. Louis, Mo. 

EdwinC.Hosu"iand 
U5M'54 

Ann Hogocland 
Lake Quivim, K;m 

DavidL.johnson 
BstlA'78 

Kans.lsCity,Mu 

Kenndh L.johnson 
joySpe.,cer johlison 

t)J'4I!,MIJA'1!2 
Culu mbin,Mu 

C.cgoryj.Kalios 
Kay Ka ttos 

Kans.lsCHy,MlJ 

Jane I'. Knapp 
MD7~ 

Rodalllll'ark,Kan. 

joe N. Kornegay 
JnnetS.Kornegay 

Columbia,Mo. 

DousLang 
Jo'n 

Martha Taylor l ang 
BSltE'73 

D,)l1as, Texas 

WynneV,E,leCrow 
Mary KathrYll I.cCruw 

Emporia, Va. 

Ka rl M. Lichlfuss 
MS,MBA'1:I7 

SaraE,Slemberger 
Minne,lpotis,Min'l 

CuyA.Magruder 
JD'4S 

Virginia Timrnons 
Magruder 

All '47 
Missiun, Kiln 

Henry l. Mahtey 
Carol Mnhley 

Shnwnec Mission, Knn, 

lienry I. Marder 
All '53 

BellyJoMarder 
MissionHitls,Kall. 

l' redJ.MarslonJr. 
AB'S2,BSMoo'S3 

l' atricia Carr Marston 
St.Joscph,Mo 

CeorgeL McElroy III 
AI37I,MD'73 

l'autineSawalzky 
McElroy 
BSN72 

jdfcrson City, Mo. 

Jack O. Mcinnes 
AIl?J 

L"urcllcl.a mmc 
Mcinnes 

I'rnil"ieVillage, Kiln 

Wayne E. MCC01tOIlI 
tlSAg'S2,MS'76 

M,1ric A. McCollom 
IlSHE'50 

O'l'"tlon, llI 

Edg,;rA.McLaushlin 
Ilj '31 

Lucitc T. McLl11ghtin 
CUjX'rtino,Cn1if. 

Edward j. Metzcn 
EdD'6J 

Anila t!. Metzen 
Col\unbia, Mo. 

MarkA.Mi llcr 
tJSRt'A 78, MS'82 
Etizahelhlt.Mittcr 

Cotumbin,Mo 

ChrislophcrA, 
Motendorp 

J\tJ'9l 
Raymore,Mo, 

j. IlriC[\ Murphy 
MD'6J 

Maggie Murphy 
BrynMmvr,I'.l 

Vir;gini,lNorris 
CutulHbin,Mo 

lIoydL.O'DcLI 
AtJ,MA'10,l'hD'43 
VeraStoncO'Octt 

BSHE'44 
Cutumbin,Mo 

WilliamS.Ohten,eyer 
tIS tlA 'SI,jD'1!4 
Ilrigid Neville 

Ohle,"eyer 
BSHE'84 

Knns.lsCity, Mo. 

JlJhnOrn 
Suzal1!lcOro 

llSN '~9 
Columbia, Mo. 

Steven C. I 'arrish 
AtJ 72,JD 7S 

New York, N.Y. 

Uegecl'al'l\ons 
Columbin,Mo. 

Michac!C.I'erry 
NancyA,!'crry 
Cotumbia,Mo. 

jutial'clcr$on 
AlJ'7I,MA 72 

I'tymoulh,Minn. 

Oavidl.l'etcrs 
llSAg'SS 

jeanniel'cte TS 
Wav~rty,Mo. 

Midmdll.l'f,lI1der 
lJSAg'79,DVM'82 
JednneL.I'fandcr 
5pringficld,Mo 

I.or~n Reid 
Auguslalteid 
Columbia,Mo. 

!tobert E. Rippy 
tlSllA74 

Kayj.llippy 
Shawn'-'t!MiS5icm, Knn. 

DOl1aldL.Robcrts 
115 tlA '49 

Saltyltuberls 
Shnll'llct!Mh;siotl,Katl 

ClccKuighl](ottin3 
Columbia,Mo 

C,-'Ursc t_Sallcrlec 
IlSCiE'52 

Kans."Cily, Mo. 

RichardD,Sicbert 
All '74 

VickiSicbcrt 
Cheslerfidd,Mo. 

ThcSig",aChi 
l'oulld"lilJU 

David It Spence 
I!S HE 'Ill 

SI.L"uis,Mo 

jimmieT.Sl;lfk 
AIl7l,tlStlA '73 
Alice Fritz St.uk 

tl5Ed'72 
Lmwoo<1,Kan 

Ronatd M. Stewart 
MD'SS 

nohinSlewarl 
Kall,~~ City, Mo 

ThOJll ~sS.Stel'l"rt 
All 76 

SUSolnl .. Slcwart 
Shall'o~'t! Mi~~ion, K"n. 

ErmlD,Taylor 
AH'63,JD'fi6 

Sherry FautkncrTaylor 
BSEd'65 

St. Joseph,Mo, 

Slcp hcnK. Taytor 
JD'71l 

Knns~sCity,Mo. 

john "-Thumps"n 
ElaineA.Tho"'psun 

Cohltnb;,~,Mo 

JnckN.Thornlon 
All'S4 

S"nFrn"cisco,C.,tif 

ItogcrK.Tnppins 
Bj '77,jO'SO 

Kathlp'<'!"McComb 
Toppins 

"J 77 
Edll1ond, Dkl., 

Columbia,Mo 

EugeueJ.Tweliman 
lIS BA '711,jDIl4 
Deborah Kiley 

Tl'lcllman 
BSEd'7S 

Ka nsnsCity, Mo. 

H.rrictH.Wer1cy 
Milwaukee,Wis. 

W.St"ortWcstIJnd 
Ilj'WI 

R.,lcigh,N.C. 

Ihlllnid 11. Wood 
tlSEE'M 

JudylVoud 
K"nS.1S Cily, Mo. 

LouiscYonng 
MA''l1 

M(ldlS<)l1,Wis. 

Mo1Jy Mcgcc Zobcl 
AB'49 

51. Pl)lcrsl.lnl"g, Fl,l 

Jefferson Club 
Crosse I'oinle, Mich For more infornwtion on how you can join the jefferson Club nnd in vest in Mizzou, 

write Thomas A. Vetter, MA '64, JO '64, chairman, jefferson Club Trustees, 

306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211, or call (314) 882-6516. 



Bt!ach , Fla .. has received an OU1~ t anding 
Facul t y Award fro m Northwood 
University, where she is an adjunct profes
sor of bu siness and pl llCe merll director. 
Mohr owns Round About Anti (IUes. 

recently launc hed by Meigher Com mu 
nications. She is co-author of Food Filllk 
Melvin Hunt, PhD '73, in June was rec
ogni zed by thc American Meat Science 
Assoc iat io n wi th a Dist in g ui s hed 
Teaching Award. recogni zing excel lence 
in teaching undergraduate and grad uate 
meat science courses. He is professor and 
chairman of food science at Kansas State 
Un iversity in Manhauan. The award was 
spo nso red this year by Armo ur Sw ift 
Eck rich. 

Bob Whit lock, MSW '72, MS PH 'SO. of 
Co lumbia is director of the Mi sso uri 
Kidn ey Prog ram. Hi s wife, Heau 
Wh itlock, AS '72, MS PH '76, manage~ 
the Co lumbia/Boo ne Co unt y Health 
De partment . 
Mnrgllret Engel , BJ '73, of Bc thesd a, 
Md .. is a columnist fO f Surel/r, the New 
York versio n of the French food magazine 

J erry JaSI)Cr, BSF '73. has received the 
M is~ouri Hunter Educat io n' s Instructor of 

o 

Your Ideal Home in 1995 

Plaza Rea l Estate Services 
2401 Bernadene Drive 
Columbia, MO 65203 

g~~) ~~~~~~6 G.R.1. 

(314) 445-5263 
1-800-569-2080 Ext. 300 

World-renowned manufacturing company In the Chlcagotand area has a~ 
outstanding opportunity for a professlonat to direct our muttl-plant, muttr
country, mutti·product line extrusion Bnd finishing operations. 
To qualify, you need 10+ years of process-oriented flexible packaging 
tndustryexperience backed bya retated degree, preferably an MBA. Your 
expertise must include ptantnacilltymanagemenl, TOM, JIT, OSHAI~PA, 
re-engineering, tumaround and profillmprovement. Travel Is requrred, 
and possibly relocation. 
We are offering a competitive salary and an extensive package of 
benefits. For confidential consideration, send your resume and salary 
requirements to: 

P.O.Box 2190. Dept. MP-3957 
Oak Park, tL 60303 

EqualOpportunIIyEmployef 

HOMECOMING FOR YOUR COMPUTER! 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
SCREEN SAVER COLLECTION 
"BEST GIFT I.,£A FOR 1994" Enjoy three diHerent screen saver 
modules: Computer Card Stunts"', school history and campus IlIe! Available 
in both Macintosh'''' and Windows'''' formats . This product is completely 
sland alone and requires no additional sottware to run. 

Clt14 coullr." ScrH_ .... couu,r .... , lle. 

n, Ar", D II~ co .,.tI~r. lot' I,. ",1"",-
1r1Id-,-,IIttt,r.,s.,.t_, rft;.MIcr'IoJIIII 

Call 1-800-551-4177 
toll free or visit the 
campus bookstores .... I't ... dtlH .... k ' lAp.pt. C_Plt .. , rle. 

.r ..... It."....., ol.lmosohCorpoml .... 'P!us$3,SOshippingandhandliflg 

the Year Award . 
Slevc Mllrnntz, BJ '73. is se nior writer, 
focu s ing o n baseball coverage, for Tir e 
Sportillg N.!ws in SI. Louis. 
...." .. R. Miclmel IIrlldlcy, BS Ag '74, last 
spri ng received a degree in banking from 
th e Graduate Schoo l of Banking of the 
So uth in Bat on Ro uge, La. Bradley of 
Corpu s C hri sti , Texas. is a seni o r bank 
exa mine r wi th the Tex as Department of 
Banking. 
1):1111 Reuler, MA '74, is execllti ve direc. 
lOr of the Sheldon Arts Foundatioll in SI. 
Louis. He was exec uti ve director of the 
Hanford (Conn. ) Sy mphony Orchestra for 
nincycars. 
-=- Ruth Ellen Moccia, M Ed '76, EdSp 
' 77. is a psychologist ill private practice at 
Human Dy namics Inc. in Columbia. 
4:0 Allin Shi nn, BS Ed '76, is exec uti ve 
producer of and percussioni st on the com· 
pact disc Car/a Heill/breda: Olle Jor M)' 
IJab)', whi ch was re leased th is summe r. 
Shinn is an associate professor of TIlusic at 
Tex as Tech University in Lubbock, and 
director o f ja~z and percussion studies and 
activil1es. 
.... " .. Miche le Dunard, BS '77, is a 
nati o nal sa les mana ge r fo r Co le man 
Compan y Blac k Hill s Gold Jewel ry in 
R:tpid Cily, S.D. 
Melody Emmert, AB '77, JD '79. of 
SCOltsd a lc, Ariz., was admitled 10 th e 
Arizona S lltte Bar in May nnd has been 
named general counsel at CornCarc, a pri· 
vate, lIot-for-profit corporation that serves 
adults and c hildren with mental d isabili
ties. 
Roger Toppins , BJ '77, J D 'SO, o f 
Edmond, Okla .. has been appointed gener
al altorney fo r Southwes te rn Be ll 
Telepho ne Co. in Oklahoma C ity. 
Ml1rk Berron, BS C i E '7S. and wife 
Ni d za of Lew iston , N.Y., annou nce the 
birth of Christina Dec. 5 . 
• Doug Goff, BS Ag '7S, and wife Shery 
of Kirksv ille, Mo., allou nce the birt h o f 
Rebecca March 2S. 
• Mliry Terese CHrley IhldcOllln , BS 
CiE '78, o f S icklerv ille, N.J. , is plant man
ager at the 3M e lectrical products division 
plant in West Deptford, N.J. 
• Philip Herwig Jr., BS BA '78, is vice 
pres ident and risk manager at SI. Joh ns 
Bank and Trust Co. in SI. Loui s. 
Kath leen McCormac, BSN '7S, is an 
attorney wit h Nelson C. Barry 111 in San 
Franci sco, where she specializes in per
sona l injury resulting from medical mal
practice, medical devices, phamlacclIlicals 
and libuse. 
Leland Ryan, BJ '7S, MA '90, is director 
of journalism and telecommun ications at 
the University of Kentucky-Lexington. He 
was an associate professor of journalism at 
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NOl1hwestern University in Evanston, III . 
".,~ PllUI Strohm, BS CiE '7S, is gcneral 
manager o f the tcmperature control divi
sion of C&C Associates in Lenexa. Kan. 
Hc and wife Trish of Overland Park, Kan., 
annou nce thc birth of Brian March 25. 
.Gllle Marie Wagoner . BJ '7S, of SI. 
LO lli s is a reso urce roo m tcac her at 
Pallonvilic High School. 
Lindll McClintock Webb, BS HE '7S, 
and hu sband Mat of Cedar Hill , Mo .. 
announce the birth of Mark June 22, 
Kimberly French, BJ '79, and partner 
Michael Ro u y n e of Middl eboro ug h , 
Mass., announce the birth of Shaya July 6, 
1993. 
Benjamin nurch. BS BA '79, and wife 
Adele of Kmy, Texas, announce the birth 
of Hannah Apri l 30. 

THE EIGHTIES 
Jane Gordon . 8J 'S O, a nd hu sba nd 
Andrew Juli e n of Hartford , Co nn .. 
an nounce the birth of Samuel June I. 
David Uagebush, BS BA '80, and wife 
Elaine of Place ntia, Cal if .. annou nce the 
birth of Rachel Dec. 27. 
Tom Musser , BS 'SO, and Oebbie 
Drimmcl Musser, BJ '79, of Woodbury, 
Minn. , announce the birth of Ellen April 
13. 
John Cowherd, BS Ag '8 1, JD '85. and 
Lynne Cra ndall Cowherd , 8J '8S, of 
Mount Vernon, Mo .. an nounce the birth of 
Sally Apri l S. 
,...Lt, Ben Ernst, AS '8 1, and wife 
She ll ey of Co rpu s C hri s ti , Texas, 
announce lhe birth of Marjorie Apri l 13. 
Lisil Hoffmun, MA '8 1, of Washington, 
D.C .. won [I 1994 Natio nal Hea dlin e r 
Award for an in ves ti ga ti ve se ri es on 
hea lth -care f raud and abu se. S he is a 
J usti ce De partm e nt co rres po nd e nt for 
Scripps Howard News Service. 
"' • .Iohn Matteson, BS Ag '81. is exec
utiv e vice pres id e nt of Fl e isc he r 
Manufacturing Inc. of Columbus, Neb .. 
manufacturers of Buffalo planters and cul
tivators, and spec iali s ts in conser vat io n 
tillage products. 
Craig Newman, MA '81, is a partner o f 
Arnold and Porter law firm in New York 
City. 
9 Doug Whitakcr, BJ '81 , a free- lance 
photographer o f Manc hester, Mo .. and 
Kelly Martin Whilllker, BS BA 'S I, a 
senior financial analyst with lIT Financial 
Corp., announce the birth of Kriste n Jan. 
12, 1993. 
9 Ann Ryan McClary, MA '82, is direc
tor of speci al campaigns for the University 
of C alifornia - Davi s . He r dau g ht e r , 
Gwyneth was born Jan. 26. 1994. 
Jeffrey 8yrne, AB '83, is vice president 

of YMCA of G re at e r Kansas C it y for 
financial and community development. 
Mluk Decker. MA '83, and Suzan Akyol 
Uecker, AB, 8J '82, of Charlotte, N.C .. 
announce the birth of Genevieve March 7. 
Ca rma Messer li , BES 'S3, MA 'S5. 
rece ived the 1994 Mu scu lar Dystrophy 
Association Personal Achievement Award 
for th e s tate o f Mi sso uri. At MU , she 
directs the Access Of/ice for Students with 
Di sabilities. 
Mary Sch midllcin, JD 'S3, an attorney 
for The May Depnrtment Stores Co .. has 
been e lected pres id ent of the Lawyers 
Association of SI. Louis. 
IJo Julie Bartels Smit h, BJ '83, and hus
band Daryl of Kansas Ci ty announce the 
birth of Marlena June 6. 
Chris Zirk le. BS FW '83, is o n leave 
frolll the c ity of San Diego's planning 
department and is work ing as a city plan
ner in Pago Pago, American Samoa. 
Kathleen Brown, BS Ed ·S4. and hu s
band Jeff o f Olathe, Kan .. announce the 
birthofWyan April 2S. 
I':'", Meri Becht Curlee, BS EE, BS CoE 
'84, is a software engineer for McDonnell 
Douglas in SI. Charl es, Mo. She and hus
band Greg announce the birth of Jennifer 
Sept. 9. 1993. 
"'. M ikel Gnr rett, BS Ag 'S4, o f 
Bl oomin gto n, Ill. , is superintende nt of 
urban mark e ts at Stat e Farm Mutu a l 
Automobile Insurance Co. 
Cupl, Durrel Koerber, BS Ed '84, and 
wife l'lolly of Selah. Wash., announce the 
birth of Melanie June 29. 
C hris IJrice, BS CiE 'S4, has been chosen 
Outs tandin g You ng Engineer in Kan sas. 
He is a bridge d es ig ner for HNTB in 
Ovcrland Park , Kan. 
Joe Stillman, BS Ag 'S4, and ncverly 
Rebstock S lillm llll, BS Ed '84, o f 
Ke nn e ll , Mo ., announce th e birth of 
Joseph Dec. II. 
Larry Ulock, BS ME '85, mec hani ca l 
d e partm e nt man ager of Th e Benham 
Group in SI. Lo ui s, and Mary E ll en 
Meycrpetcr Block, as Ed '85, announce 
the birth of Megan and Marissa Feb. 16. 
9 C hristian 8oessen, BS Ag '85, MS 
'87, and wife De ni se o f SI. Lo ui s 
unnounce the birth of Carmen March 22. 
Susun Goen, ilJ '85, is a supervi sing edi
tor for Psycho logica l Associat es in SI. 
Louis. She and husband Edward Rich, BJ 
' 87, an announcer, reporter and editor for 
radio stalion KMOX, annou nce the birth 
of Michael last November. 
IJo Patrick Lee 1)laislince. 8J '85, re
ceived a full assistantship in the master's 
degree program for English literature at the 
Co ll ege of William and M:try in 
Will iamsburg, Va. He repo r1s for the Daily 
Press in Newpor1 News- Hampton, Va. 
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Jennifer Mast, BS Ed '98 
l1oonl' COWl'), Alullllli Scholar, 1994 

" Since age twelve, [ have wanted to 
be a te:lcherand a coac h 

I want to go into secondary education 

because most of the innuences on my 

chaructcr- other thun my famil y and 

c hurc h- were teac hers, coac hes and 

administrators at the secondary level. 

I W(llItlo be (I role model to someOlle, as 
my etlllc(ltors IUlI'e beell tome, 

When consideri ng other univers ities, I 

relllized th ut none cou ld pro v id e an 

education with as mltny facets as MU, 
nor the we ll-ro unded co mmunity life 

of Co lumbia lhat I kn ew wo uld be 

important to me. 

Through the Alumni Sc hol ars Program, 

the Boone County C hapter of the MU 

Alumni Association h:l s he lped case 

the finan cia l burden of my educatio n as 

I work to rea\ize my goal. !J9 

The Alllllllli Scholars Program pro
l'idesfill{lllcialsufJI)QrllO MU soulellt.l· 
through local aill /llni cha pte rs, with 
/liMe/ling fllllds provided by the Allllllili 
A.uocialioll. Ti, e program illl'olves 
allil/Illi ill raising funds 10 sponso r 
local stlldellls 10 aI/end MU. 

( hl'lk \11111 m.lg.tJ: ilH' 1lI.1illllg 

Illhl'l II) \l'lIh HIIII Illl'lIlhl'l'ship 
st.IIIIS I hUI IlIIn III P.lgl' t,l til 

IIIIIl thl \Imlllll \ssno.ltmll .1Ild 
Iwlp mlln Iltnlil' sludents Ilkl' 
11II1IIIer\l .ls1. 
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MIZZOU CUSTOM ACCESSORIES 
Home made items perfect for showing 
your MU pride at home in your Mizzou 
den or the perfect gift for a TIger rela
tive. All items are hand crafted and per
fect for the home or office. 

1. MIZZOU WREATH - $24.00 
2. TIGER CROSSING SIGN - $24.00 
3. MIZZOU TISSUE BOX HOLDER -

$20.00 
4. TIGER PAW BUTTON COVERS 

(5 PIECES) - $15.00 
TIGER PAW EARRINGS - $7.50 
TIGER PLANTER BOX- $28.00 
MIZZOU BIRDHOUSE - $30.00 
MIZZOU BLOCKS - $6.00 
MU Holiday Ornament - $6.00 

10. Basic Sweatshirt w/Embroldery 
Gray heavyweight fleece sweatshirt w/striped 
neck, sleeve cuff & waistband 
Sizes: L, XL, XXL ($45.00) 

11. Golf Shirt w/Embroldery 
White Outerbanks Golf shirt in 100% interlock 
cotton 
Sizes: L, XL, XXL ($35.00) 

12. Golf Hat wlEmbroidery 
Wh ite MU Alumni Golf Hat w/embroidered logo 
100% twill cap wlleather adjustable strap ($14.00) 

13. Visor wlEmbroldery 
White MU Alumni Visor w/embroidered logo 
Adjustable leather strap ($11.00) 

14. MUAA Collee Mug ($5.00) 
15. MUAA Squeeze Bottle ($6.00) 
16. MU Lapel Pin ($3.00) 
17. Tiger Blanket 

100% Cotton Blanket perfect for fall football or a 
spring picnic. Black and gold blanket with MIZ
ZOU TIGER imprint. ($38.00) 

Hand made cast iron 
bench w/inscription 
on front panels. Folds 
over into a table for 
reading or additional 

picnic area. Wonderful for the front porch or back 
patio. Easy to assemble. ($275.00) 

,..---------------------------------------------
I::::::::, 10% Discount on aliltema to MU Alumni Association Members. 

Size 0uan~1y Unit Price To tal Price 

Postage and tlandling Fees: (use chart below) 

Total Amount 

Postage and Handling Fen: Please allow 4 to 6 weeks lor delivery. 

(use aubiolal amount) No C.O.D. Ofoors accepted 

up 10 $10.00 $2.50 
$10.0010$25.00 $3.50 Retumlo: MU AlumniAssociaIion 
$25.0110$50.00 $4.50 123 ReynoidsAlurmiCenI8f 
Over $50.00 $5.50 Columbia, Missouri 652 11 

Malle cI\ed( payable 10 MU Alumni Associelion 

City 

Credit Card: Me 0 VISA 0 
Card Number Exp. Date 

SisJnatura 

MU Pride Shop isa service of the AlumniAssociaIion 
FOfinlormalion. can (314) BBNi6tt Of write the MUAlOOlOiAssociaIion. 

123 ReynoidsAlUl'l1ni Center, ColumbIa. Mlssourl65211 



.. Lori Doran Whitlow, BHS '85, and 
husband Warren of Dallas announce the 
binh of Warren April 23. 
... Edward Hecker, BS Acc '86, and wife 
Cindy of Chesterfield, Mo .. announce the 
binh of Lawrence June 22. 
Darrin Uueh ler, BS Ag '86, and tori 
Thompson Uuehler, BSN '87, of Fenton, 
Mo., lll11l0UIlce the birt h of Colby April 
14 . 
Cra ig Eckert, PhD '86, and Am y 
Swehla Eckert, BGS '8[, annnollnce the 
birth of Kendall Oct. 7, [993 . 
'i'''''Mark FTllme , A B ' 86, so uthern 
regional manage r fo r Russel[ S tover 
Candies, and wife emhy o f Largo, F[a" 
announce the birth of Maggie June 15. 
• Craig Lehrnlm, BS Ed '86, M Ed '93, 
llnd ~ .. U sa Wilson Lehman, BS Ed '88, 
of Cnrl Junction, Mo .. announce the birth 
of Leah June2. 
Steven Lohe , BS ME '86, and Lisa 
Masters tohe, as BA '86, of Haze[wood, 
Mo" an nounce the birth of Jason Aug. 2. 
• Murk Allan McLachlan, BS EE '86, 
nnd wife Gina of Fu lton, Mo .. nnnounce 
the birth of Alex Mlly7. 
Sieve Richards, B1 '86, of Long Beach, 
Ca lif" has been awarded a full -tuition fe l
[owship for g radua te stud y fro m th e 
Uni versi ty of Southern California-Los 
Angeles, where he is II master's candidate 
in bus in ess ad mini s trat ion. Ri c hard s 
worked as a copy editor lit the u)IIg Belich 
Press Telegram and the O rall ge COIIfIIY 
Regi,fter . 
Ii.Erl c Token , AB '86, and Ii. 
Carolyn Ostmann Token, BS Acc '87, of 
51. Louis announce the birth of Ryan May 
16. 
Mark Viviano, BJ '86, is a weeke nd 
sports anchor at WBAL-TV in Ba[timore, 
For five years he was 111 WDTN-T V in 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Kimberly Mason McCollom, B1 '87, is 
an associate editor in the agency depart
ment at State Farm Mutual Au tomobil e 
Insurance Co, in Bloomington, ilL 
Lisa Ca pstick Mase k, BS BA '87, and 
hu sband Paul of SI. Loui s llnnounce the 
birth of Jacob and Audrey Dec . I. 
• Thomas Nugent , AB '87, o f 
Shreveport, Ln. , has received a doctorate 
in mi c rob iology and immunology from 
Louisiana Statc Uni versity, 
Paul Srimuang, BS EE '87, of San Diego 
is a software programmer for PALOS soft 
ware, whi Ch is owned by Tradcr 
Publications, He designs desktop publish
ing soft ware used to produce publications 
nationwid e. Hi s wife, Teri Noonan 
Srlmuang, BJ '88, is II techni cal wri ter 
with Trader PublicUlions, 
Kent Stepanek, BS SA '87, and Sharon 
Stubblefield Stepanek, BS BA '88, of S1. 

Louis llnnounce the birth of Katie Apri l 7 . 
.. Mark Hadler, BJ '88, of Ell icott City, 
Md., has received an A[fred 1. du PolH 
Award from Columbia (N.Y.) University 
for his work on the documentary FillllilJg 
the LoSI Generation. Hadler is a photogra
pher at WBFF-TV in Baltimore. 
Richard Moormann, as SA '88, II llllval 
fli ght officer stationed in Japlln, and wife 
LauTa announce the birth of Richard April 
30. 
. Scott Robinson, AB '88, of Overland, 
Mo., is cmployed with PSP Inc, His wife, 
• Trucey Hlinneblium Robinson, BS Ed 
'90, is an instructional technology special
ist for grades kindergarten through fifth in 
the Patton ville, Mo., school system. 
Jeffrey Schoen, BS Ag '88, and wife 
Amy of Tu[sll , Okill., announce the birth 
of Lauren June 2 [. 
Kimberley Murs h Willi, 8J '88, is the 
noo n news produ cer at WATE-TV in 
Knoxvi lle, Tenn , She prod uces a weekly 
program analyzing Tennessee polit ics. 
• Sharon Wllste ll , as BA '88, who 
earned a ma ster's deg ree in bu siness 
administration in Dece mber from the 
Uni versity of Houston, received a certified 
public account'lIl! cert ificate in March. She 
is employed with Cn [loway, Stinson and 
Co. in Houston. 
• Bradley Berlin, BES '89, M Ed '93. of 
Fon Collins, Colo., is head athletic equip
ment man ager at Co lorlldo Sta te 
Uni versity. He held the same position at 
Utah Slate University in Logan, Utah, 
• Kaylene Holt, B5 '89, is a market ana
lyst for TaCito Direct Marketing in Dallas. 
Katy Zirwes, BJ '89, is a copy editor at 
the Dallas Morning News. 

THE NINETIES 
• Larry Adams, BS Acc '90, has been 
promoted to supervi sor in the certified 
public accountant firm of Baird, Kurtz and 
Dobson in Springfield , Mo, 
• Sherry Matherly. BS Acc ' 90, has 
been promoted to supervisor in the certi
fi ed public accountant finn of Baird, Kurtz 
and Dobson in Springfield, Mo, 
.. Kevin Morey, BS Ag, B5 Acc ' 90, has 
been promoted to supervisor in the ccni
fi ed public accountant firm of Baird, Kunz 
and Dobson in Springfield, Mo. 
Kurt Nelson, BS Ed '90, teaches at S1. 
Catherine Catholic School in Tulsa, Okla. 
Amy Sonner, BJ ' 90, is a commun ica
tions coordinator in the community rela
lions department at 51. Anthony's Medical 
Center in 5t. Louis. 
.Todd Brian Na lenberg, 8J '9 1, of 
Wheeling, IlL, is an account executi ve for 
Dragonelle inc., a public relations firm in 
Chicago. 
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Bill Bondeson, Professor 
FflCIIII), Award Willner. / 968 
/Jislillglli.~IJ('d FII('u/l), MWIf(J Winner. 1993 

" ''I' ve always been deeply commit
ted to improving the experience of stu
dents llt MU. The A[ umni Association is 

committed to improving the ex pericncc 
of these sllIde nt s both ll t M U and 
beyond. 

Alumni and f<lCU[ty need \0 support the 
Alumni Association because the Alumni 

Associati on sUPl)orts this Uni versity so 
verywel l. " ~ 

Through th e Facu[ty-Al um ni Awa rds 
program, the Association expresses its 
pride and appreciation for the ach ieve
men ts of MU facu lt y llnd alumn i and 
their service to higher education. 

The program focuses attenti on not onl y 
on these outstandin g persons and their 
accompli shment s, but also on the vital 
reilltionship between facu lt y and alumni 
in promoting the best interests of th e 
University, 

Outstanding faculty at MU are also sup
ported by the Associat ion throu gh 
Faculty Development Incentive Grants, 

These grants support quality fac ulty pro
jects that otherwise wou ld not be funded 

by the University. 

(hNk ,uur 1II •• ~.l/lIll Ill.nllll).: 
I.tlll') 10 'l'lll, \Imr IIIllllhl, ... hlp 

st.tlllS, 111l'1I turn to P.lgl' (,1 III 
10111 till' \llIlI1ui \",ult.ltllln ,11111 
Ilt'lp slipporlllIUll ,m.lld~\\tn
mug 1.llUII, hkl' nill Hundl'sun 
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;.-rfofilay season at the duG, 
Grings Gack memories 
tf ciler Gy thefiresile 

anasrories 'rouna the tree 

rtia{[ways hung with Gulbs ana iry, 
windOws g{ist'ning with snow, 

give view tofun &'merriment 
ana cana(es a{[ a'gfow 

CliMren dressea in 60filay frocks, 
terf& Gears 6y their sides, 
sit on ('!J'sjor tares oj o(a 
witli eyes a{[ '!J'et! wile 

Jine dininll for tliejo(/i.s at work, 
w6at better way to say 

you '!J'yreciate t6e things t6ey dO 
in t6e '!ffice every aay 

yf lioMay Grunc6 for young ana 0(.1; 
wir6 caroters to sing 

oj t6ejoys of {riendj mJljami~ 
ana arrtbe season Gnngs 

cWlien yfantlingjor t6e lioMays, 
office yarties to Terf& Gear teas, 

The University duG is 6ere to make 
li'!J'yy liofilay memories! 

C L U B 
YOUR CENTER FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT 

'DollarJ <W. 'R.ryn0fd5 ~(umni Center . 704 Confty ~vrnut . Co(um6Ul,~. 65Z11 

.s.fes'!lJi«(JI4)831-176l 



Murk Sleven Curry, AB '92, is a consul
ta rll in BoslOn for Industrial Economics 
[nc. 
• Suzanne Allen Harbison, BJ '92. is 
ma nag in g editor of VelerimlfY ForI/III 
ma gazi ne in S hawn ee Mi ss io n. Kan . 
Husband '-'"Dave Ihrhison, BS EE ·9l. 
MS ' 92. is an electrical engineer at Black 
and Veatch in Overland Park , Kan. 
Naomi Horli, MA '92, of Boulder. Colo., 
is :t co-founder and co-editor of (hc muHi 
c ultural lit e rary j o urnal MoolIRahhir 
Rel 'iew. The first issue will be rcleased in 
December. The journal will contain prev i
ously unpubli shed fi ction. poetry. non-fi c
tion and unpubli shed English translmions 
of works ori g inally wrillen in other lan
guages. 
Julict Huddy-Grccn, AB '92 , of Oxnard, 
Calif., is a repo rtc r/produ cc r at th c 
Vcntunt County (Ca lif. ) Ncws Nctwork, a 
division of KADY-TV. 
'-'"Tcrisa Easley Rcmelius, AB '92, is 
director of security and assistant director 
of student affairs at Ce111ral Methodi st 
Collcgc in Faycne, Mo. 
Roy Richardson , BS EE '92, of Lake
wood, Colo" rece ive d the Excepti o nal 
Service Award in May from the Western 
Area Power Admini stration, an agency o f 
(he Energy De partment that markets and 
transmits federal hydroelectri c power in 
15 western and centml slates. Richardson 
is an electrica l branch c hief a! Western 's 
headquarters ill Golden, Colo. He was rec
ognized for his experti se in writing speci
fication s and admini stering contracts for 
outdoor electriclIl equipment. 
Melissn Nippa, 8 J '93, is a communica
tions specialist in the community relations 
de partme nt lit 51. Anthon y's Medi c al 
Center in 51. Loui s. She was a physicians 
marketing information s pe c ial ist in 
Co lu mbill for Univ ers ity Hospital s and 
Clinics. 

WEDDINGS 
Gernldine Storms Frerichs, BJ '45. and 
Dick Dolby of St. Loui s June 11. 
Belinda Rut h Fender, M5 '78, BHS '85, 
and Frank Engley III of Columbia June 
12. 
Leslie Ann Wnllenmeyer, BSW '79, 
MSW '8 1, and Ron Bowman, BS Ag ' 78, 
of Columbia May 21. 
Julie Lewis, BS Ag '8 1, MS '87, and Jim 
Bell, as FW '85, of Paola, Knn .. June 4. 
Mary Kathryn Staed, SS Ed '81, and 
Louie Jack son Gill Jr. of LlIkeiand, Fla. , 
June 17. 
Sa ndra Dressler, as Ag '84. DVM '88, 
and David Black of San Ramon , Ca lif. , 
April 30. 
E ile en Oberle , BS '86, and Dou g la s 

Sievers of Cape Girardeau Dec. 3 1 
,-," Christy Temme, AS '86, JD '88, and 
DlIvid Schuerm ann of Florissant. Mo., 
Aug. 6 . 
Susan J ane Thompson, BS SA '86, and 
Robert Paul Gardner of Shawnee, Kan" 
April 23. 
Murk Anthony Ewers. BS Ed '87. and 
Anna Marie TeJiman of Jefferson Cit y 
Jul y I. 
Kenl Studder, BS S A '87. and Melanie 
Prather of Columbi a June 25. 
Robert Thomas lJagneU, BS Ag '88, M 
Ed '9 1. and Tanya An n Brow n of 
I-Iuntsville, Mo .. JUIIC II. 
..... Mark Edward Belcher. OS Ag '88. 
and Elizabeth Gay le Marshall of Fayelle, 
Mo .. May28. 
Jumcs I)a ul Gray, AS '88. JD '92, and 
Shcrain Lynn Bremer of Columbia March 
5. 
'-'" Karlllll MlIssey. IlJ '88. MA '91, and 
Loui s Seville of Columbia M:ly 28. 
Keith Mueller, BS Ag '88, and Pe nn y 
Steinmetz of Jefferson City May 27. 
'-'"I'aul Everett Steele, BS ChE '88, and 
Robin Ann Cardwell of Ponca City, Okla .. 
May 14. 
Kimberl y Di s tler, BS BA '89. and 
Mi chael Backes of Jefferson City June II. 
Mlclmel WlIyne Duscnberg, BS CiE '89, 
:md Teresa Loui ~e Rockers of Jefferson 
C itylune4. 
C huck Ewing, as Ag '89 , and Lori 
Harvey of Waco, Texas, May 21. 
<.'0 Tama Franklin, AS '89. and Michael 
Grose, BS ChE '89, of Omaha, Neb., lune 
28. 
Laura Ann LeGrand, BJ '89, and Jon 
Frederick Sansone, Bl '89, of Carrollton, 
Tc:<us, April 16. 
Mimi Nutions , BS Ed '89, and Tim 

Leo Lewis, BS Ed ' 80 
Assm:imioll MemiJerSilice 1982 

li1iu v/l Tiger !Ville Recei l'er, f97j·78 

" Membership helps me keep in louch 
wilh the University, even while working 

for the Minnesota Vikings 700 miles 
:lwlIyin Eden Prairie, Minnesota. 

The Association also prov ides exce llent 

opponunilies for CH ree r networkin g 

through school/college alu mni organiwo 

tions and local chaplcr activities . ~ 

(hNk \UUI 1II'1I.~.IIIiH 1Il.1I1111~ 
1.llulln H'rih ,,,ur IIIllllhll'hl)) 
.. I,IIII~ 111l'1l lllllllJllll' .l lId IttU11i 
thl' IlIrlll III 111\\ til 111111 till 
\111111111 \~ .. ntl.llu'lIlnd.I\' 

?;$~~' SS BA '88, of St. Louis, Nov. 13, ~: w:~II' --

Brian Lee Schepers, BS ME '89. and I'hone ____ "~ ___ _ 

Kimberly Ann Forck of Overland Park, MU Spo<l5( 
Kan., luly 2. SI"d<m*~1Ud<m. __ _ 

~:~~~I~~i~~~rln~~::fnl~U~l~;~;b:~' and fJ:eIC ________ _ 
Sryun Gernrd Luebbering, AB '90, and 
Cynthia Marie Bax o f Jefferson C ity June 
18. 
'-'" Ke ith Morwood, BS BA '90, and 
LeeA nn Purtell of Lubbock, Texas, May 
21. 
J anel Ann Odie, MA ' 90, and Michael 
Todd Caruthers of Columbia Apri l 16. 
Troy Michnel Pnlmer, AB '90, and 
Kimberly Ann Stiles of Columbia Jul y 30. 
James Michael W ilshusen, BS Ag '90, 
and Pam Ann Peterson of Cole Camp, 
Mo., April 16. 
Christine Michelle Apple, AB '9 1. and 
Daniel Eric Bl egen of Columbia May 2 1. 
S t llcy Lynn Howllrd, Bl '9 1. and 

Annual Mcmbership Types: 

o $30 Individual (65 or older. $20) 
0$45 Mr. & Mrs. (65 or older, $30) 

Enclose check payable 10 Ihe 
MU Aluillni Associat ion or charge: 
OVISA OMasterCard 
E:<p. Date _______ _ 

C,«]. ________ _ 

Signature _;;;;,_;;;,~='",;;_;;,"'~,,_=') _ 
[lI;]Alumni Association 
l;!J 123 Reynolds Atumni Cenler 

Columbia, M06521 1 
'D' (3 14) 882-6611 Fa~ [3141882 .. 5t45 
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High-flying Crow 

It's a long way 
From Kennett in 
the Missouri 
800theel to the 
glittering 
boulevards of Los 
Angeles, but 
singer-songwriter 
Sheryl Crow has a 
hit on her hands 
with her first solo 
album. 

S hcryJ C row's music career is in overdri ve; songs fro lll her fi rs t solo album 
are heating up Ihe airwrlVcs. Crow, BS Ed '84, already has done Ihe latc
night ci rcuit - leiterman, Leno, Conan O' Brie n - and her music has 

dm wn rave rev ie ws from Tillie mag:lzine. People. Rnffill g S/(me and Spill . 
BUI none o f Ihal was a sure bet in 1986. when she len her job liS u grade-school 
mus i~ tcacher in 5 1. Loui .~ to try oul Ihe fast-track music world of Los Angeles. 
Withm a year. Crow was louring as u back-up singer on Mi chael Jackson 's 
worldwide BO(I album to ur. She quickly bui lt a reputat ion as a budding song 
writer and one of the best session singers in the business. Her songs h:lVe been 
recorded by Eric Claplon and Wynonna Judd. 

These days C row hits the concert circuit in her pink tour bus, accompanied by 
a four-piece band and B golden lab named Scout. Her debut album is c:llled 
Tllesday Nighl Mllsic Club because the tunes and the inspiration blossomed during 
infonnal beer-fue led sessions held each week with fe llow studio musieillns, 
j amming until the sun came up. 

Crow might have been primed for all this by an earlier tradition of weekly jam 
sessions. Years ago in her hometown of Kennett, Mo., Wednesday nights were set 
us ide for her purents' pick-up band. Her dad, Wendell Crow, AB ' 54, JO '59, 
prac lices law in Kennell ; her mother gives privllte music lessons. "Sheryl wou ld 
be upsta irs trying to sleep, and we were downstairs making Blot of noise. I'm 
afraid she might even have heard 11 lillIe profanit y," Wendell Crow says. 

Even back then lhere were indications that Sheryl would be B musician. She 
started playing the piano when she was 5 and wrote her first song at age 13. In the 
Crow household there were fi ve kids, four pianos and an organ. ''There was 
always a lo t of no ise in our house," Wendell remembers. 

When it came time for Sheryl 's fi rs t recordi ng, she picked her fBther as one of 
he r side men. The lilburn includes a song called "We Do What We Can," a piece 
that recn lls her parents' noisy practice sessions back in Kennett. So Wendell 
rummBged Mound and found his old trumpet, had the valves cleaned, and fl ew off 
to the coast to sit in on the recording session. " I made all the clunkers in the 
background on that song." - Joltn BeaMer 

C hr is to phcr Wade Obe rhansly of 
Kimberli ng City, Mo .. March 12. 
• T odd Brilln Nutenberg, BJ '9 1. and 
Michc ll e Liebe rma n of W heelin£, 111. , 
J une 26. 
J enni fer LYlln e Neely. AB '9 1, and 
Da niel C h arles Mi ze ll , BS '94, of 
Co lumbia July 30, 1993. 
• Libby Sh ee han , BHS '9 1, and . 
Mike Wilcox, BS '92, of Overland Park 
Kan .. May 14. ' 
Nola C hri stine S l edcm , A S '91, a nd 
Jcssc M arv in Salman of Chul a, Mo .. 
Apri l 16. 
Janna Thompso n , BS BA '91. and 
Joseph Brnndel, BS '92, o f Kan~as City 
June 18. 
Am y Ly nn Truesd e ll , BS '9 1, a nd 
Robert Kyle Wo lf of Kansas C it y Jul y 
30. 
Anita Jeall e tte Becke r , AB '92, a nd 
Daniel Douglas Ca rney, as ChE ' 92, of 
Jefferson Ci ty May 28 . 
• T e ris a Ea sley, A S '92, and Jamcs 
Rcmelius of SI. Loui s June 25. 
Deanna Lynn Emery, OS Ed '92, and 
Murk Duane Milburn, BS ME '93, o f 
Kansas City Jan . 15. 
E li zabe th Aun En glis h, SS '92, a nd 
M:trk Steven Curry, AS '92, of Boston 
May 28. 
Brian G ier, BS '92, and Angela Monger 
of Perryville, Mo., May 2 1. 
Saruh Ueth Krekemeyer , BSN '92, and 
William Lee Hill o f S pring fi e ld, Mo .. 
May7. 
Jennife r Le igh Murphy, AB ' 92, and 
Michae l Pat rick Casey of Loui sv ille, Ky., 
July 9. 
Laura Suzunne Myers, BS Ed '92, and 
C harles Lee Cole, BS '93, of Jefferson 
City June II. 
Angela O ' Bryun , BGS ' 92, lind Brian 
Anderson, BS Ag '87, of Roc heport , 
Mo .. April 16. 
• Julie Ridder, BHS ' 92, a nd Bru ce 
Miner of Flowery Branch, Ga. , April 9. 
Mary Beth Stockton, AB '92, and Duna 
Keen. BSF '93, of Lebanon, Mo., April 
24. 
Leigh Anne Trotter, BS '92, and Scott 
Andrew Terry, BS '93, o f Columbia 
May 2 1. 
J ason Wayne Clark , BS '93, a nd 
Andrea Rae Jones of Columbia June II. 
Kathy E linskas , M A '93, and Je f f 
Savad el, MS '92, of Centre vill e. Va ., 
Oct. 29. 
Andrea Leigh Gresham, BHS '93, and 
Daniel Paul Blaschuk, BS '89, of Ponte 
Vedra Beach, Fla., May 28. 
Steph a n ie Dorothea Rumsey, BS Ed 
'93, a nd C had Th o ma s Pfe fer o f 
Milwaukee Jul y 14 . 
Jennifer Lea Riley, o S '93, and Dlivid 
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Wayne Cox o f O rlando, Fla" March 26. 
Jcffrey Darn' lI Schmidt, BS '93, and 
Tonya Lynn Koerkenmeier of Columbia 
June 18. 
Launt Streit, BS BA '1)3, and John 
Coleman of Columbia May 28. 
J:lson I'at rick Kindlc , BI·IS '94. and 
Chris tine Marie C rane of Sedalia. Mo .. 
June4. 
Stephcn Scott Struub. BS Acc '94, and 
Allison Marie Drew o f Columbia June 18. 

DEATHS 
ArlcUlcsill Coil. BS Ed '22, June 26 in 
Perry, Mo .. lit age 93. She was a school
teacher. 
Loyd Mux Hardaway, BS Engr '25, July 
28 in Carthage, Mo .. at age 91. He was an 
engineer with Laclede Stccl Co. and with 
Chemetco Co. in Alton, 1IJ. 
Enrl Raymond Garrison. MA '28. of 
Fayellcvill e, Ark. , Apri l 24 at age 93. He 
was a professor emeritus of dai ry science 
at the Uni versity of Ark:msas, rctiring in 
196R after 2 1 years o n the facuhy. 
Mildred Marie O live r Smi th, AB '28, 
MA '56. of Grand Junction, Colo., Ju ly 6 
at ugc 87. She taught art in Jefferson City 
for 23 yeHrs and played the violin with Ihe 
Je fferson C it y Sy mpho ny fo r 50 yeurs. 
Surv i vor.~ inc lude sons C lifford Smith 
Jr" BS CiE '53, and William Smith, PhD 
'70. 
William Silas Bennett, MA '3 1, July 25 
in Ind e pe nd e nce, Mo. , at age 94. He 
retired in 1970 as a claims representati ve 
for the Social Securit y Administrat ion in 
Kan sas Ci ty. 8cnnell, a form er chie f of 
advisement and guidance for the Vetemns 
Admini stration and fonner superintendent 
of sc hools, was a mini s te r in th e 
Reorganized Chu rc h o f Jesus C hri sl o f 
Latter Day Sai nts. 
Belly Uucy Sllunders, 8J '3 1, June 28 in 
Oswego, N. Y., at age 84. She was a staff 
writer and co lumni st for th e News
Champioll in SI. Louis, the model for Miss 
Americll on the SI. Louis Gold Medal for 
Charles Lindbergh, a contributing colum
ni s t for the Oswego Palladillm -Times, a 
free-lance writer and a playwright. 
R, Ned W hite, BS Med '32, June 22 at 
age 86 in Springfield, Mo .. where he spe
cialized in obstetric and gynecology for 45 
years, delivering 12,000 babies. 
Sa ra Sa rno Co r as h, BS Ed '37, of 
Cambridge, Mass .. last April at age 8 1. 
Lennie Johnston , BS ChE '37, July 16 in 
Columbia at age 78. He o pe rated LD. 
Johnston Pai m Co. 
LlI)mllII Goldma n F'cld, JD '38, July 23 
in Kanslls C ity at age 80. He was a lawyer 
for CenCor Inc. for 32 ycars, re tiring as a 
vice president in 1978. Survivors include a 

brother,lrvinJt F'eld, BJ '4 1. 
Edwllrd Schmitz, BS Ag '38, of Eldon, 
Mo .. Jul y 2 :It agc 82. A farmer specializ
ing in li ve bait, Schmitz ret ired in 1970 
fro m the Fanners Home Ad mini strat ion 
after 31 years of service. Survillors include 
a son, John Schmitz, PhD '71. 
C:lrol Venson West , MA '38, Aug. 28 in 
Independence, Mo., at age 86. A member 
of th e MU Alumni Association, West 
re tired in 1970 after 25 years of teaching 
11lath c mati c.~ :1I Eas t Hi g h Sc hoo l in 
Kall~asCi t y. 

JlImcs Lcroy Halsey, BS Ag '39, Aug. II 
in Mars hall, Mo. , at age 78. He wa.~ 
e mplo ye d with MFA Inc. and MFA 
Li lle~tock A,sociat ion in Co lumbia, and 
was a vocati onal agriculture tcacher and 
un ex tcn~ i()n "I)Ccia list. 
Wi lli am SlIlIlUcl Dye Jr., AB '40, BS 
Med, MA '42, ofCarrnel, Calif.. Jul y 25 at 
agc 78. He wa~ a cardiova~cular surgeon 
in Chi cago from 195 1 to 1980,:1 professor 
of surgery at Rush Medical School. a reg
iSle red plwrmac isl. and o n lh e staff of 
Presbytcriun-St. Luke's Hospi lal. He wus 
a mcmber of the M U Alumni Association. 
Edwllrd Hc rllllln Dinger, BS EE '4 1, 
Jul y in Way ne~boro, Va., at age 77. He 
was an cl ec lrica l e ngin ee r at General 
Electric for 42 years, a profcss ional COIl 

sultunt and ow ncr of Wayne El ec troni c 
Con~ul ti ng after retiri ng fro m GE in 1983. 

Did you know that 
Dr. A. Sterl Ardey 
resides at the 
Tiger Kensington? 

Dr. A. Sierl Artley, professor 
emeritus of education and a 

J. Wendell McKinsey, BS Ag '41, MA 
'49, Jul y 25 in Columbia at age 77. He 
was chairman of agricu ltural economics, 
and a.~sistant dean and director of interna
lional programs m the Uni vers ity; visiting 
adviscr at Orissa Uni versity o f Agriculture 
and Technology in Bhubaneswar, Orissa. 
Indiu, from 1964 10 1969; and director of 
Mid-A me ri ca Internationa l Agriculllt ral 
Consortium from 1983 unli l he retired in 
1988. 
Marion Annenbcrg, 8J '42, May 13 in 
Scott sda le, Ariz .. at age 72. Be fo re she 
retired, she was employed wi lh Mutua l 
Broadcasting in New York C ity, WDSU in 
New Orleans and Southern New England 
Tclephone in New 1·laven, Conn. 
Betlie Criggs Frazier, BS Ed '42, July 26 
in Ash Grove, Mo., at age 73. She was a 
schoolteacher. 
Dell)hlne Laughlin, MA '43. of Li nn , 
Mo .. May 29 at age 89. She was :I school
teacher. 
Mi ld red Morgall Ja ckso n , US '44. of 
Camdenton, Mo .. Ju ly II at age 89. Shc 
was an extension home economist before 
retiri ng in 1966. 
Hclen Matleson He itmeyer, An s '46, 
May 31 in Carrollton, Mo., at age 68. She 
was a 4-H leader. Survivors include hus
band JUIllCS I-Icitmcycr, BS Ag '48, MS 
'92, a life member o f the MU Alumni 
Association. 

contributor to the teacher'S man ual of 

the Dick and Jane series, says he highly 
recommends residing al the Tiger KenSington. 

" I chose the Tiger Kensington because of its convenient location, 
reasonable price and the basic necessities it provides while I 
maintain my independen t li festy le." 

Ca ll today for a tOllr alld a free III11C" , and get a 20o/fl discoUllt 011 

the first month's relit 0 11 a two-room suite! 

The Tiger-Kensington 
23 South 8th Street 
Columbia, MO 65201 
(314) 874-3918 
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Will and Jill 
Mobley's 
quarter horse, 
Cool Mizzov, 
proudly bears 
the name of 
the ir alma 
mater, 

Riding high on Cool Mizzou 
When W ill Mobley. BS BA ' S2, travels to Oklahoma City in mid November to 
compete at the American Quaner I-I orse Associalion World Show, he will be 
buc king the odds and showing his school spirit. 

Cool Mizzou. a IO-year-old chestnut quaner horse owned and trained by Will' s 
wife, Jill Brocchus Mobley, MS '82, is qualified in the amateur jumper di vision . 

The Mobleys of Kennett , Mo., purchascd Cool Mi zzOlI in December 1992. 
After a year of training, the horse began competing o n the QuaneI' Horse Show 
Circuit. In one season. he qual ifi ed for the World Show. 

" I staned showing Cool in the green working hurller classes, and Will entered 
him in j umper just to get more show experience - and Will got qual ified ," says 
Ji ll , a researche r at the University'S Delta Cenler in Ponagevi lle, Mo. 

In addi tion to competing on Cool Mizzou, Will is qualified to compete at the 
World S how on another horse in the amateur jumper divi sio n and in three Olher 
amateur events: tiedown calf ropi ng. breakaway calf ro ping and equitation over 
fences. 

Ki m George, supervisor of the Show and Contest Department for AQ HA. says 
it's un usual for one person to qual ify for such diverse events at the World Show. 

"Horses und riders are so specialized today lhal it 's rare to have a person 
competing at Ihis level in jumping events and cattle events," she says. "On 
average, 11 person qualifies for jusl two related events." 

The Moblcys have competed at the world le vel since 1991. In 1992, Jil l pilleed 
eighth at the World Show in the am:tteur working hunter division. Last year atlhe 
World Show, Will placed ni nth in the 1I111aleur jumper division and eighth in 
ammeur break-lIw:ty calf roping. and Jill placed in the top 15 in amateur equitation 
over fences. 

Will and Jill fi rs t met in 198 1 as members of the University'S rodeo team. 
"We horsed :lround at Mizzou. now we horse around with Mizzou," says Will. 

president of the Senath (Mo.) State Bank. "Mi zzou is woven into all aspects of our 
life - o ur marri age. o ur careers and our hobby." - Mike Katemall 

Ellis Lee Schoonover, BS BA '46, June () 
in C lare nce. Mo .. at age 73. He was presi
dent of the Clarence State Bank frOIll 1981 
to 1991 and chai rman of the board si nce 
198 1. S urvivors include dau ghte r Guil 
Schoonover Allen, BS Ed '03, M Ed '90. 
Howard Hill, AB '47 . Jul y II in New 
Iberia. La .. at :lge 70. He owned. edited 
and published th e D(//'Iy News in 
Richmond, Mo., from 1956 until he retired 
in 1986. 
Virg i nia Ha ll Terhune , BJ '47, of 
Marietta, Ga .. July 30 at age 7 1. 
C lmrles PreSion Merilan, PhD '4):<, July 
29 in Co lumbi a at age 68 . Be fore he 
retired in 1994, he had devoted 43 years to 
Iho.! Un iversi ty, serving as professor and 
chairman of da iry husbandry and associate 
direc to r o f the Agric u ltural Experiment 
Stmio n. 
Vern eal Moore, US Ed '48, of New 
Florence, Mo" June 22 at age 85 . She was 
a co-ow ne r of S pring C:myon Resort in 
Osage Beach, Mo, 
George Go lson, ]3 J '49, Ju ly 22 in 
Jefferson City at age 70. He was a repo rter 
and photographer for 12 years for th e 
Moline (Ill.) Daily Di.,pmch. He worked in 
the info rmati on di vision for the Mi ssouri 
Stat e Hi gh way De partm ent. From 1968 
until he retired in 1984, he was employed 
in Columbia in the University of Missouri 
Sys te m 's univ e rs ity re lation s office. 
Survivors include son Gary Golson, AB 
'77: [md daughter Cynthiu Golson Carr, 
BS Ed '75 . 
I'eyton Francis Schnrer, M Ed ' 49, o f 
Boli var, Mo .. Aug. 3 at age 74. He was a 
retired schoolteacher and farmer. 
Leroy Ilh il F lessll . BS BA '50. of 
Farm in gto n Hills, Mic h., J uly 3 1 at age 
67. He re ti red from Ford Motor Co. in 
1986. 
Roy J o hn DenlulIll , BM '5 1. J ul y 9 in 
Wi ndham, Mai ne. at age 67. A playwright 
and ac to r , he tau g h l En g li s h for the 
Me tro politan Co mmun ity Co ll eges in 
Kansas City for 27 years, re tiring fro m 
Pe nn Valley Communi ty College in 1992 . 
Francis Edward G rund ler , MS '53, May 
26 in Colu mbia at age 90. From 1957 until 
he retired in 1990, he was in pri vate pr.lC
tice as a consulti ng ci vil engineer. Earlier, 
he was direc to r o f publi c wor ks in 
Columbia, an engineer in Chicago and in 
Bloom ington, Ill .. and was employed by 
hig hway co mmi ss io ns in M issouri and 
Wi sconsin. S urvivors includ e hi s wife, 
Mllry J une Lang, BS Ed '44, M Ed '47, 
EdD '60, a li fe member o f the MU Alumni 
Associat ion . 
Gera ld Duane Coo rls, BS Ag . 54, MS 
'58, J u ne 11 at age 6 2, in Cookevi ll e. 
Tenn .. where since 1985, he was dean of 
a g r ic u lture and home eco nomics at 
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Tenne~see Technical Uni versity. 
Leslie De nton , OS Ed '56, July 9 in 
Kan~as C ity at age 65. A former school· 
teacher, he retired from Standard Oi l Co. 
in 1979. 
Thelma Osborn Parrish, BS Ed '56, July 
19 in Linn Creek, Mo., lit age 92. She was 
a .~choo lt eac h er. S ur vivors in clude ~on 
John Parrish, JO '65, a member of the 
MU Al umni Assochl1ion; and s is te r 
Elvedu Osborn Kuluit , Al1s '49. 
William Hu ll , MA '57, PhD '62. o f 
Kirk sv ill e, Mo., J uly 25 lit age 65. He 
retired fro m Nort heast Missouri State 
University in 1982, where he served as 
head o f spec ial progra ms, professor of 
speec h patho logy and director o f the 
speech and hearing clinic. 
John Ocan Wolf, OS Ag '57, of Sarcox ie. 
Mo., June [5 at age 7 1. He was a farmer. 
Survivor~ include son Gary Wolf, M Ed 
·8 1; and daught er Jlmel Wolf LuFon, MS 
'8 1. a me m ber of th e MU Al umni 
A~socilltioJl. 

Harban Lee Kirkpa trick Eldman, BS 
Ed '58, o f KlIllsas City May 26 at age 78. 
She taught foul1h grade in the Boonvi lle, 
Mo., school system before she retired in 
1976. Survi vors include dllughter J'lItricia 
Eid man C undilT, OS Ed '80. 
Roger Davidson, AB '59, o f Arlington 
He ig ht s, Ill. , June 2 at ugc 57. He was 
president of Amwell Corp. in Aurora, Ill ., 
where he had workcd for 25 yellrs. 
Raymond W illiam Freese, BS BA '6 [ , 
Jul y 3 in Columbia at agc 72. He was 
president of Boone County Lumber. 
Robert Hoskins, BJ '62, MA '63, July 23 
in l o nes boro , A rk., a t age 52. He WllS 
int e rim pres id e nt of Arkan s us State 
Univcrsity since Apri l. He previously had 
se rved as vice presiden t for academic 
affai rs s ince 1989 and as dean of commu
nication~ for 16 years before that. 
Michocl Duvies, M Ed '63, of Kirkwood, 
Mo .. June 15 at age 56. He taught psychol
ogy at Meramcc Commu nity College in 
St. Louis for 27 years. 

KEEP THE 
TIGER ALIVE 
6eault rul handcrafted 

coto red scrim sh aw 
i'lOER· b<! tl buc kle. 
Set in sotld brass. 

P.M.A. 
~~&;,}.~~~'C ~ 
(81~)4~24 

"AX (8 1~) ~74-4329 

$59.95 
add S4.~shLppI"9I!rLnsunm«: 
t"l.Res. add6'!lo SaleaTa.r. 
II.llow 4 w~~k$ fIX dellvety. 

Ricardo Fontg is an active member of the Kansas City 
Hispanic community. 

Spreading his roots 

Although he's spcnl over half of his life in the 
United States, it 's obvious that Ricardo 
Fontg's Hispanic roots arc deeply embedded. 

As the president of the Hispanic Bar Association of 
GrenIer Kansas Ci ty. Ricardo FOlIlg. JD '92, is 
in volved in promoting the interests of Hispanic 
lawyers throughout the Kansas Ci ty metro area. 
Currentl y membership is about 40, but he e~pec ts to 
see member:;hip e~ceed 50 I>cople in the ncar fu ture. 
Not atimembers of the local Hi spanic Bar are 
Hispanic, Fonlg says. '"The Missouri Bar Associat ion 
h,L" begu n to playa very active role in minority bar 
associations. which has helped us increllsc our 
membership and visibility,'· he says. 

Upon finiShing his term as president in December, FOllts plans to stay 'Ie tive 
with the Hispan ic Rar through the board of directors. ··My fu ture goal for the 
orga ni zat ion is to get local members elected to nat ional o ffi ce, and perhaps host 
the annual convention for the National Hispanic Bar in KallSlIs C it y someday," he 
says. 

Fontg's involvement with I-l ispanic organizations bega n long before he entered 
the working world. As a second-year law student, he beca me a charter member of 
the I-lispanic Law Student Association at Mizzou. The group of 10 underwent the 
organi;r..ational process with the Univcr.~it y and then affil iated with the L:.Lw 

Studenl Division of the National I-l ispanic Bar Association. Later, Fontg served as 
presidenl of the organization. 

Fontg, who was born in EI Salvador, carne to Colulllb i:.l in 1980 althe age of 
14 as a foreign exchange studcnt. His host fami ly later became his leglll guardians, 
and he has remained in the United States s ince then. Fontg joined the law fi rm of 
WlLtson & Marshall, in 1992 as an ;L"sociate. Among his other uetivities, Fontg isa 
me mber of the Kansas City Metropolitan Bar Association, the Hispanic Chamber 
o f Commerce, the Mi ssouri Bar and the board of di rectors for Legal Aid of 
Western Missouri. - IVelllly Knorr 

Ronilid Kohl, BS BA '68, MBA '69, of ofSt. Louis. S urvivors include wife Diane 
Frontenac, Mo., July 18 at age 47. He was Runhordt Kohl, as HE '68. a member of 
a partner of the cel1ified public aecountmll the MU Alumni Association. 
firm of Rubin. Brown, GomslCin lind Co. Dennis Wayn e Jenni ngs. AB '69, JD '72, 

July 14 in Kan sll.~ City at age 47. He pnLC
ticed law priva t ely since 1971. 
Li ndll Cutheri n e Wood, BS Ed '69, Ju ne 
13 in Arlington , Va., al age 57. She was 
the meeting lIlanager of the National Soft 
Drink Associa lion in Washington, D.C. , 
and a prize·winning spinner and weaver. 
DOllald J oe Felkner, BS '70, M Ed '7 1, 
of Kansas City July 17 at age 47. He was a 
rcspil1ltory thenlpist and a fomler teacher 
at Wichita (Kansas) State University and 
at Penn Vlliley College in Knn~as C ity. 
J Cll L1 Oswald Konrady, OSN '75, MS '77, 
Aug. 4 in Sarasota, Fln., at age 43. For 10 
years, she worked as II registered nurse at 
SamsotlL Memorial Hospital and wus m:tn· 
ager of its Diabe tes Treatment Progrmn. 
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• CLASSIFIEDS • 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD B & 1\ circn 1850 
with harbor vicw. Nanc~'s Auberge, P.O. BOll 

4433, Vineyard H:lVcn, MA 02568. Mizzon 
Alum (508) 693-44}4. 

Sunnyside lied & Ureakras t. Beautifully 
restored 1862 home fumished enlircly wilhcarly
American antiques. Queen beds, privatcbmhs, 
fu ll spedalty bre nkfusl. Silumed in a lovelysel
tingon60acresjusl1womilesnorlhofl-70,only 
30minu!eSWeSlofColurnbiu. (816)846-2055 

Unh'e rsity A venue lied & BreakfAst. Open this 
fall. Reservlllions(314) 874-2740 

Rocheport C hris tmas Trees. You choose and 
cut from 15,000 Ire<:S. 4 feel to 14 feel. $15 each 
any size. 1-70 to Hwy. 40 (Midway), righl on 
" J," left on "EE," len on Buwanl Coumy 43 1, I 
~ miles. Open weekends. Phil MilChcll. BS Ag 
'76(314)698-4785 

Officially Ucc nscd MU producls! ~ 
Tiger logo walch, Mizzou posler, various counted 
crossslilch kits and panerns,iocluJiog Mi1.l0U 
TigeT,Columos, Jessc Hall, Send forfreelcnflel. 
PalliCrafls, P .O. Box 8152, 51. JQ!;epll. MO 
64508 

EVzthing 

M.tRDE~l'tr 
CAll l-800- 4 56 - 4806 
We'll rush you a (ree copy of MU's 
largest & most popular c~talQg filled with 

•
• hundreds Qf gifts set against ~ 

• .~ background ofn. ostalgic 

~~~ carnpUSPhQtos 
MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 
15 S. Nimh, CoIWnbi.l Mo. 65201 

Michael H. Schrader, PE 
Do yOlllleed a traffic accident investigator'/ 
Avoid being held responsible fora wreck ll1at 
maynolbcyourfauh - keepinsurancepremi
oms Jown & ~vo i d costly citations. Call for a 
propcracl'idmll investigation, (314)760-0731 

Classified Section Rales: oneOT two insertions, 
SI.75/wordor $85Iinch. Thrceorfourinsertions, 
SI.65/word or S80/1nch. 10-word minimum; 
P.O. Box numbers L'Qunt as two words; telephone 
numbers us OIlC word. The nrsl \1"0 word.~ of 
each ad willbcprinlcdinbolJfllCemnonddilion
al charge. For display ads, onl~ line drawings 
can be used for illustrations. Column width can
notellcetd2114inchcs. All ads mUSI 00 prepaid 
Send check payable 10 Mi.uouri AllmmuJ maga
zine. 407 Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia. 
MO 65211, Al1ention: Tanya Still. Or call: 
(314)882-7358 
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Jamcs Gcntry, AS '78, MD '82, Ju ly 9 at 
llgC 37 in Springfield, Mo., where he was a 
family pri\ctitioner si nce 1985 ut Smith
Glynn-Callaway Cl in ic. 
Stcphcn Lyons, BS IE '88, Mllrch II in 
Kansas City at age 29 . He was an industri
:ll engi neer for Allied-Signal Aerospace 
Co. Among his survivors is u brother, 
Patrick Lyons, BS BA '79, 
Ca nd ace McChesney Grantham, MS 
'93, of Columbia July 29 at age 45. She 
was a nurse pmct iti oner at the Randolph 
County Health Department in Moberly, 
Mo. Previously she worked at Columbi:l 
Regional Hospital, Truman Vetera ns 
Hospita l and at Boone Counly Hospital. 
Survivors include husband Larry 
Grantham, AB '72, MA '83. 

FACULTY DEATHS 
Howard Willia m Heding July 16 at age 
77 in Columbia. He taught educat ional 
ad min ist ralion for 23 years before he 
retired in 1980 as a professor emeritus, 
Charles Thomas Ludwig Aug 10 at age 
75 in Columbia. He was un assistant pro
fessor of journalism fr0111 1974 10 1978, a 
columnist for the Columbin Dni/)' Tribune 
and thc Columbia Mis.~ollrian. and was the 
aut hor of two books of rural co lloqui 
alisms: How 10 Talk Dirty Like Grand(l(/ 
and Granny Had a Won/ ForI!. 
J. Wendell McK insey, BS Ag '4 1, MA 
'49, July 25 in Columbia at age 77. See 
alumni section. 
Charles Preston Mcrilun, PhD '48, July 29 
in Columbia at age 68, See :Llunmi section. 
Jesse W heeler,lr. Jul y 8 at age 75 in 
Columbiu. He began teach ing geography 
in 1949, and was chairmlln of the depart
ment from 195610 1961, from 196210 
1968 and from 196910 1970. In 1990, he 
was honored by the National Council for 
Gcogmphic Education as a distinguished 
mentor. Wheeler was the sen ior co-author 
of the textbook Worltl Regional 
GeograplJy. Memorials may be sent to the 
Jesse H. Wheeler and Margery Wheeler 
Endowment Fund for Excelle nce in 
Graduate Education in Geography, 
Development Office, 306 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni und Vis it or Ce nt er, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211. 

BOOKS BY ALUMNI 
America's Future Work Force, co-wri uen 
by ..... William Colman, BS PA '37, MA 
'39, is a health and education policy issues 
handbook that surveys the changing work
place and the fuil ures of America's public 
health and education systems. Published 
by Greenwood PubliShing Group Inc. of 
Westport, Conn 

Angels 011 My Shoulde r.)' alld Muses AI 
My Side by Ihe Rev, Hamid Wi lke, AS 
' 37, is iI collection of his memoirs, includ
ing shaking hands with the pope, prayi ng 
fo r presidents at the White I'louse, pastor
ing ch uc hes in Missouri and Illin ois 
Pu blished by Courier Press and aVll il able 
from the HC:lling Community, 521 
Harri son Ave., Claremont, Calif, 91711; 
96 pl'.: $4.95. 
Biomedical Technology {lII'/ Num all 
Right.l· by ..... Eugene Hrody, AB, MA '41, 
BS Med '43, DS '91, is geilred for policy
makers, scien ti sts. practitioners. medical 
slu dents. pub li c health offi cers, socia l 
heillih professionals and olhers interested 
in medicill progress in relation to human 
rights, Co-p ubli shed with Dartmouth 
Publishing Co, Ltd; 3 12 pp. 
Dryillg (Jlld SlOrage of Gmill.\" (l1I(/ 

Oil.\·eed.I·, co-wr ilt en by ~ .. Dona ld 
Brooker, BS AgE '47, MS '49, BS ME 
'54, offers information on the art of drying 
grains, specificn lly staple cereals , maize, 
rice, wheat, oilseeds, soybeans and cll tlola, 
Publi shed by Van Nostra nd Reinhold of 
Florence, Ky.; 443 pp.; $54.95. 
Mllill Street; Tir e Revolt of Carol 
Kellllico// by Marl in Uucco, PhD '63, 
treats Sinclair Lewis' classic novel in hi s
torical, descriptive and cri tica l detail. 
Published by Twayne/Macmillan; 144 pp: 
$7,95 paperback; $24,95 hardcover. 
I)mwlI MIIII/"{) Sr.; A Life ill Tillie (/829-
/909) by Nli llCY Ikown Brooker !lowers, 
AB '66, MA '68, is based on daily entries 
Munro - great-grandfather of the author 
- kept from 1864 to 1909. 
Dem/ Elld by .-.... Gary Gold hammer, BJ 
'89, explores the facts, emotions and poli 
tics of capital punishment through inter
views with th ose most affected by the 
death pe nalt y. Publi shed by Biddle 
Publi s hin g Co. of Brunswick, Main e; 
$10.95. 
Conditiolling willi Physical DiM/bili/ie: .. , 
co-wriUcn by Kevin Lockettc, BHS '89, 
shares exerc ise prescriptions for various 
phys ica l needs. Publi s hed by Humiltl 
Kinetics of C hampaign, Ill. ; $262 pp,; 
$22.95. 

Save Your Yearbook 
.1Ild \V("II gl\(' you 

I O() ~('.lIS oj MILZOU hlstol\ I 

00 The Savitar is back and about to 
l:!J publish its centennial issue! 

Order a Savitarfor S30 (includes shipping) 
and support a proud Mizzou tradition. 
Or(\er Deadline: De<;. 17/Dislrii>utiooApril '95 

Urdl"tu thlSJ\llar - YluhuukulMIIIUU 
AOI'! Br'ld\ (()mnlUn~ (ulU01hlcl \10 hi!l1 

QUl·~II()n,1 (,lll (l1~11I1I~ hl~~ 
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"EDUCATION 

IS NOT THE 

FILLING 

OF A PAIL, 

BUT THE 

LIGHTING 

OF A FIRE." 

- William Butl" Yl'ols 

(L tc R.) Dr. WiUum T"'!un (WilJiltm !rasl Hl'Ilt·Moonj Jibl'll? hmr/_r; C.rI Schwdan; Nmir
"",n, KC. ChapUT" MU Alumni kwcWtil/lI library Ctmpaign; &rt CDkmAn. pmidmt, MU StuJcrt 
Foundation; Dr. Virginill YDun& fUllionili chainuomll1f NE.H. Libl'llry CamjJJZip 

t,!T§~~~ he fires burn brightly 

at the MU libraries. 

For more than 100 

~ You can establish a named library 

endowment and, at the same time. join 

the Jdferson C lub with a $10.000 gift 

years, the Libraries have or pledge. Effective January I, 1995. 

helped fulfill the University's mission the minimum Jefferson Club member-

of teaching, research and service to the ship will incr~ to $25,000. 

citizens of the state. The Libraries serve ~ Inquiries on library endowments 

more than I million patrons annually. or other donations may be dir~ed to 

~ The quest for new information is 

ever-growing. Funding for viral schol

arly books. journals and d«tronic 

resources is a constant concern shared 

by people who believe in the important 

role the Libraries play in education. 

Linda CHote at (3 14) 882~5 147 or 

write the Devdopmem office. 306 

Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center. 

Columbia. Mo. 6521 1. 

A D YOUR SPARK 

~ By making a donation to the MU to the fires and let the light of 

Libraries. you hdp every student. fac~ education grow stronger 

ulcy member, alumnus and research through the MU Libraries. 

program with one gift. ~ Call today. 
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